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<;:-""{-;'" 	 INTRODUCTION 
~~.; 

lafDuring the last few years invf:lstigatoT:; D.!l.ve given much thought 
and study to the dairyman's problem of obtaining better quality in 
roughage and of utilizing roughages to a grc!1ter extent in feeding 
dairy cattle. This increased attention has been brought about 
partly by the economic situation, which h!1s emphasized the neeessity 
of keeprng costs of milk produetion at !1 low level; and pn.rtly by a 
growing realization that extremely high milk production per cow, 
obtained by heavy grnin feeding, is not necessarily the most economical 
production. 

The Bureau of Dairy Industry has long reeognized the important 
advlwt!1ges of growing and feeding roughagc crops on the dairy farm, 
and for a number of ycars the dairy-cattle feecling investigations 
carried on at the Burcn.u's regional experimcnt stations have been con
cerned with various ph!1ses of the problem of including more and better 

I Submitted for pnblicaf;on Aug. 27, 1937. 
2 Mr, Koplllnc] is in charge of the dlliry work lit the Huntley, }lIont., Experiment Station IIlId Mr, "'ntt 

and Mr. Vlln Horn nro superintendents of the U, S. Dllirr Experiment Stations at Muutilln, N. Dllk" nnd 
Woodward, Okla., respectively, 
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roughage in the dairy ration. In its experiments (17, pp. 15-22) 3 

at the Huntley, Mont., station, for example, the Bureau has shown 
the relative production of cows when fed roughage exclusively, and 
when fed roughage with grain. Graves and Shepherd 4 have shown 
the relative economy of milk production under different feeding 
systems when the crops (both grain and roughage) are home grown. 
The importance of cutting roughage crops (g'l'tLSSes and hays) at early 
stages of matur~ty in order to improve their nutritive vulue for milk 
production was shown in experiments with Sudan grass ut the Wood
ward, Okla. station (4) and with pasture griLsses at the Huntley 
station (7). Experiments are now under wuy to furnish information 
on other phases of roughage feeding. 

In mrmy irrigated sections of the United Stu,tes alfr Un. lULY is grown 
in abundance, and is the crop, next to pasturage, in which nutrients 
for milk production can be produced at the lowest cost. In these 
regions dairy cows are fedrn.tions consisting almost entirely of alflLlfn, 
hay. Apparent.1y, this heavy feeding of alfalflt hay, yeltr nfter yen,r, 
has no detrimental effect on the animals' heiLlth. Howeyer, very few 
definitely p-ontrolled experiments have been conducted to shmv the 
comparative effects on milk production and on the condition of the 
cows, of feeding alfalfa hay alone for extended periods as compared 
with ot,her systems of feeding. 

Experiment" by the Bureau have show11 that cows will produce 
somewhat more milk when they llfl,ve access to pttsture during the 
pasture season and some other good rougbage such as silage is added 
to the ration, than when they are restricted to alfnlfn llil,Y. lVlH'ther 
these other feeds add some nutrjt~ye element that is not present in 
alfalfa hay or whether they sWLply ,')rovicie fl, greater variety in the 
ration, and thereby stimula/,e a greater consumption of f('ed which 
brings about this greater pro:luction, is not definitely kno,vll. 

This bulletin gives the res liltS of feeding 15 Holstein·Friesin,n cows 
throughout 26 la.etation peri )ds entirely Oil ,alfalfa lULY. As a rule, 
n.lfalfu. hay would not be feel exclusively throughout the yeuT under 
commercial conditions. But restricting the experimentnJ cows to 
ulfalfa hay throughout the lactation period provides a most severe 
test of its efficieney for milk production and also of its efl'ects on various 
phases of animn.l health. Feeding alfalfa hn,y alone also has an 
experimental advantage over feeding a rn,tion in connection with 
pasturage, in that the amount of nutrients consumed can he measured 
more accurately. 

The production of alfalftt has increased gren,tly in many sections 
in the last few years and will probably continue to incrense for years 
to come. This is becanse nlfn.]fa is not only n. cheaper source of 
nutrient~ for milk production than most other crops produced where 
it grows lI,bundnntly, but is also a soil improver n.nd has all important 
place in conservation of the land and in control of erosion. 

The results of the experiment herein presented should be It useful 
'ltlllicJlulI1bersjn pllrcnlhesesrefer 10 Liternlure ril~tl, p. ,15. 
• GRAVES, IL R, lInci HII EI'IIEI"',.J. II. A STellY (J>' CERTAIN 1'lIMES OF Til E FCONO~IIrS "'. UAIllY-CATTI.E 

YEEllING. U. S. Bur. D",iry IItduH., Roughll~e Feeding Her. I, BDll\of-li2!i, lU!la. ("limco~rnphed.) 
UNITED STATES D~:I'ARTMENT (H' AmUCUI.TUIU;, HI'REAU OF DAIRY INU1·STIlY. ROt'GIIAm: IIATIONS 

FOR ll/dllY COWS MAKE I.~:SS MILK ANIl MOln: !'lIm·IT. l:. R. Bllr. J)nir~' Indus., RonglHlgH Fcc\ling Ser.2, 
DDIM-!i26. 10:14. [Mimeogrnphcd.[ 

GRAVES, n. n., Rnel SIIEI'IIF.ltll, J. n. A BTt'!)Y OF TilE E,'FEeT OF MOI)m~:1l ~YSTE~IH OF HRMINl1 ON 
)flLK PRODUCTION ANO NET HE7UHS;i O\'l-;R eA~H OlTTGO f"Olt PUIU;lvs,.;n fEEDS. tr. S. Bur. Dairy Indus., 
HonghRgo Feerling Scr.:I, BDIM-(i2i. 19~4. lMi:ne()~ruphed.J 
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contribution to our knowledge concerning one phase of the feeding 
of dairy cows that has heretofore received very little attention, and 
also of the efficiency of alfalfa hay for milk production. 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

The literatme is rather extensive concerning experiments in which 
alfalfa hay hns been feel as a part of vario1.1s rations for dairy cattle. 
This review is confined to the comparatively few investigations wherein 
alfalfa hay, with or without mineral supplements, was the only feed 
used over periods long enough to bring out the ndvantages or dis
advantages of such a system of feeding, as indicated by its effects on 
the a.nirmtls and on the economy of milk production. 

Reed, Fitch, and Cave at the Kansas Agricultural Experiment 
Station (1.9) fed a group of six Holstein heifers on alfalfa hay exclu
sively from the age of 6 months through their first and second 10
month lact.ations. For the two laetations they averaged 4,124 pounds 
of milk and 150 pOUIl(ls of butterfat, or nn average of 1 pound of 
milk for each 2.24 pOlillds of alfalfn, hay consumed anJ 1 pound of 
butterfn,t for en,ch 61.6 pounds of hay consumed. Two of these 
heifeTs were lah~r cn,rriect through a third laetation period under 
full-feed conditions, in whieh they received grain and silage and pas
tlll'e in addition to alfalfa hay. On the full-feed ration the two heifers 
averaged 8,191 pounds of Inilk eontn,ining 298 pounds of butterfat. 
Both heifers incrensrct vrry mn.teriaUy in body weight. 

Two additional groups of 1Irifrrs that were fed hay, grain, silage, 
and pasture prod uced nppro)..:imatrly 40 percent more milk and 
hutterfll.t during the first lactation than the group receiving alfalfa 
hnyalone. 

The breeding records reyen.led that there was slightly less difficulty 
in bringing about concrption in the animals fed exclusively on alfalfa 
hay than in those fl'd. on hn,y, grn.in, and siln.ge. 

\roil (20) n t the Cl1lifornin. Agricultural Experimen t Stn.tion fed three 
heifers (one Jloist('in and two Jerseys) thTough two lactations on 
alfnlfn. hlty and gre('n Itlfalfa.. They consumed 1.7 pounds of nlfalfa
hay eq uiyalent for ench 1 pound of milk produced in the first lactation, 
nnd ].6 pounds of hny equivalent in the second lactation. The hay 
consumption pel' pound of mill\: was somewhat lower than that re
ported hy tlteKanslls station. There WItS no evidence that the ex
elusive f('eding of nlfnlfn. affected the broeding or fertility of the cows. 

A later report, by \roll and Voorhies (1), comparing production on 
alfalfn. hay with that on a mixNt mtion that ine!uded full-grn.in feed
ing, gltye the following snmmttry: The avern.ge production on the 
I1lfnlfn. Tntion was 6,491.5 pounds of milk and 258.86 of butterfat, and 
on mixed ration, 7,:i80.8 pounds of milk and 323.37 of but.terfat. The 
nnimn i·: ~:I the nlfulfa Tn tion prod ueed 88.4 percent as much milk and 
80.0 T.c,rcent us much butterfat ns those on the mixed ration that 
included full-grain feeding. 

Hendley (12) of the Nevn.cin, Experiment Station fed four grn.de 
Holstein cows for 4 yeHrs on selocted ulfalfa hn.y nlone. Theyavern.ged 
8,644 pounds of ndk contn.ining 304 pounds of butterfat per cow per 
year, and consumed 1.6 pounds of hn,y for each pound of milk produced. 
Their body weights remained praetically stationary, nveraging 1,355 
pounds per cow per yen.r. Fou.r similar grade Holstein cows that were 

http:avern.ge
http:full-grn.in
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allowed selected alfalfu, hay at 'will were fed an average of 2,160 pounds 
of grain in addition, which was approximately at the rate of 1 pound 
to each 5 pounds of milk produced. Their production for the 4 ycn,rs 
averaged 10,352 pounds of milk and 359 pounds of butterfat per cow 
per year. The cows on alfalfa hay alone produced 83 percent as much 
milk and a little less than 85 percent u.s much butterfat as the CO\VS 
that were fed alfalfa hay and grn.in. 'rhe gmin feeding apparently 
had little efi'ect on the amoullt of hay consumed. A third group of 
cows fed the alfalfa hay ration and the grain and hay ration in alter
nating years averaged 9,163 pounds of milk and 326 pounds of hutter
fat. Their average ha,y consumption was only slightly less than that 
of the first group. Their body weights increased, especially during 
the years when gmin was fed. There was some indication that the 
cows fed continuously on alfalfa hay alone were more inclined to 
breeding trouble, but' the srrHLllnuml)er of animals does not wnrrant 
definite conclusions. 

I n comparing the feeding vn] no of alfalfn. hny produced in central 
Oregon and in the \rillnmette VnIley, tlw Oregon Agriculturnl Experi
ment Stntion (18) fcd 1\\'0 groups of three CO\",; ench on alfalfa hay 
exclusively for 342 cIllYs. Little diO'crence wns found in the two hn.ys. 
Th(, six cows ('onsume'd nn average of onl~T 9,936 pounds of hay during 
thi" period or less than 30 POllllds pet' cow pcr dny. Their production 
wns very low, however, avcrnging only 3,9ii3 pounds of milk containing 
148 pounds of hntterfat. It was statcd tbat--
this compare!; VNy unfavorably with the production o( 300 to 450 pounds of 
butterfat per year clailll('d by lWlllY dairYJn('n [('eding only alfalfa 1m}'. This 
discrepancy ('an hardly be due to b('ttt'r cows, as sc\"cral of the co\\'s used in the 
test han) demonstrated tl1l'il' ability. 

Later, in referring to the same expcriment, Hnn.g a.nd eoauthors 
(11) stn.te that "the milk prod Ilction of the anirnnls rcstricted to nlfalfa 
haY' was approximntely one-hnlf that to he expccted on the regular 
herd rntion." They concluded that t.he intake of totnl dige-stihle 
nutrients was not adequate for more thnn very moderate milk produc
tion. The hody weights of the COWR were not given. If tho Savage 
standnrd of totnl dig(lstihlo Tlutrients J'p(lllircd for a hotly wcight of 
1,000 pounds is uS(ld, the consumption of 9,93G pounds of a.lfnIfn, hay 
of nve.mge nutrient content, would h(l cnough foJ' l1Hlintennnce ancl 
the prodllction of appl'oximntcl~T 7,300 pounds of milk testing 3.7 
percent Ol fat nnd contnining 270 pounds of huttcrfat. This, however, 
is 3,B46 pounds more milk than thcy nctllnlly produced. 

JVfetabolism studies with S0111e of the nhovc-mentioned cows 011 . 
a.lfalfa hn,y nlone s:lOwe-d thnt en r1y ill the lnetn tion p(,l'iod the cows 
woro llsunJly in positiy(' calcium hlllnn('(' and. \\"(\1'0 always in nogfltiYe 
phosphorus hnlarH'('.FeNling disodiulll phosphate eilfl nge-d the 
negative phosphorus hnlanccs to odightly positiv(' halnllccs. The hay 
contained 1.6 per('('nt of cn.killlll and 0.1 ii:~ ppl'('t'nt. of phosphol'lIs. 
A later report by liang nnd oth(,I's (/0) Hhow('d lIult cows 011 nlfa]fn, 
huy alone gnye l1(\gn-tivo calcium nnd phosphol'lls 1>aln.l1ccs and that 
the supple-mental fcc'dillg of hOllcllll'al resu\te-d ill distil1ctl~' positiyc 
calcium !tnd phosphorus ha.lallccs. They poil1t Ollt, howevcr, in II. 

genoml J'(wiew of t.lH'ir work t ha t. the l'n pid dcelillll in milk flow of cows 
fed Inrgcly on alfalfn. hay is sllg~('stiv(\ of It lack of spe('ifie nutl'ionts 
rather thn.n of totnl digestiblo llU tricn ts. Thoy question tho biological 

I 
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value of the proteins of alfalfa hay (when fed alone), especially the 
lack of the amino aciel cystine as reported by Haag (9) in work with 
rats. A preliminary feeding trial indicated that wheat bran, a fairly 
good source of cystine, was efl'ective as a supplement to alfalfa hay for 
dairvcows. 

I-Iuffman and coworkers (14, 15) at the Michigan Agriculturul 
Experiment Station and Eckles and coworkers (5) at the :Minnesota 
Agricultural Experiment Station have publi~hed results that apply to 
certain phases of this experiment. Their publications also include a 
complete review of the literature covering phosphorus deficiencies and 
requiremen ts of dairy ca ttle. 

Some investigators have reported undesirable effects on the milk 
(and its hyproducts) produc('d hy cows fed exclusiyely on alfalfa hay. 
Richardson and Abbott (3) at the California, stntion found indicutions 
that from 6 to 8 weeks on straight alfalfa, feed cuused cows to produce 
butterfa.t th:lt mnde lip into a t~~pienl sticky butter. Adding silage 
to the ration removed this condition, but it required rtbout the same 
length of time for the hutterfat to hecome normnl. 

Roadhouse, Regan, nlld 11end (2) of the same station showed that 
alfnlfa in the form of hn~' or pnst\lJ'e, or when cut nne! fed in the green 
form, produced amnrked flnYorin tll(~milkiffed within 5 hours before 
milking. The llH~" prod ucrd thl' least llotirea hIe fhlYor. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

EXTENT OF THE DATA AND HISTOHY OF cows CSED 

The Burenu of Dairy Industry lllaintnills seven field experiment 
stntions, located in n" mnn~T difl'erent regions, for the purpose of con
ducting hre('diJl~ nnd feeding experimen ts of regional llnd K ation
wide in terest and importnnee. The data. for th(' study reported herein 
nre from the r('sults of work at the stations ut 1,[an<lan, N. Dale, 
Huntley, ~lollt., ,roodwanl, Okla., and 1u'dI1101"e, 8. Dnk:' 

The hre('ding eXlwrilllen ts at these stations req uire thn t nll femnles 
he rui,,('<1 to prod uring nge llllcler similnr ellviromnen tn I conditions, 
and tesL('d llTlder full-feed conditions to determine their inherited 
('apncit~r for milk and hutterfllt production. After rompleting these 
t('sts, the cows are nyailn hIe for use in Yn1"ious other feeding experi
ments. 

Since nll rows nre raised, handled, [tnd tested uncler similar (,oudi
tions at all stations, comparahle prodilrtion records under full-feed 
conditions are llonnnlly aYflilnhl('. But, cO!l1pnrahll' records to show 
the rl'la tive loyd of proliuction hy the same cows when tho~' are fed 
other rations must. be ohtuinpd hy furthrr ferding experiments. 

For the purpose of this study, If) regist('r('dHolstein-.Friesian cows 
thn.t lind ('ompll'ted 3G5-dny production records undcr full-feed con
ditions Were suhsl'qu(ll1tL~r fed fm yearly lactation records on a. ration 
l"('stricted to alfnlfa huy. Tahlo] ~iy('::; the hert! numher, tho pre
vious history finci hrl'eding J"l'rord, and the age of each of these cows 
iLt the time they \\"ere I'n il'red in tho alfalfa. hay feeding experiment, 
ns well as their hrl'('riing rerords dllring their two or tlU"<lC consecutive 
lflC'tations on the nlfalfa llay ru t ions . 

., Dairy work at the Arclmorl', ::'. lJuk., slution wus dis('oni inlled in 111:12. 



TABLE I.-History and breedillg records of the 15 Holstein-Friesian cows for the period beforc they wcrefeel the alfalfa hay ration, and observations 0':> 
during the experiment by lactation periods 

>-3:Ag~ at start of I'
I experimen t History hy consecuti\-o IncLULions olllllfnlfol hay mtion ttl 

CowXo. II i!'tory lil'Core use in l'xJwriJJ1(mt on o 
H](nlfn hny nlolle ;:q 

I Yenr/~ronLhsl First In{'tntion Second lal'tn lion 'I'hird InctnLion ~'_1- __~_~__________ ..... 
·---~~---I 

I o 
H-3L .. __ ! ,i 41 Hnel 2 luctutioIlS Oil limill'(i grain, 1 on Xonnni in all respel'ts_~ Xorllllllin all rcspecLS __ .. _. _____ . ! ~ 

roughll~l' nloDe', and .I on full fl·erl. ller Ifel't hreeding- record. t;j
1I-:1S. __ qHUll I Inclnlioll 011 full feNI. 1 IlIctlllion on Did not COIlle in oestrus during-1uetHtinn. 

limited J!rnin. ~ome hr~etlil1g trouhle. Developed I-nginilis. l-oll('eil'ed later t"' 
on full feed nfter Irontmenl. t"'}I-39___ ._. '-lrceriing trouh}p. Inhred._ Breeding- ['unnal. Hnther poor appe :Breeding normal, but wus hred Ion ttl 
tite (or hay. soon; record fOf 285 days. Appetito tj 

boLler. :\!ilk del'clopod a I rn 1fa ~' 
tlnvor ulld odor. 

Jf-fi2_~ __ ._ BreNling- trnubl£'. Ahorted twin (jllU"';\'s Ilrce"iJ1~ trou!>le. Abnormal (·.,IL Breeding norma!. Cah-oll normlllly. C>
1 ahnormal pn:'Sl'lllnl ion. Ahnormal Jluvor and odor in milk {'nl( wenk. ...... 

for n short period. 011-.13 ___ _ Inr('(ldin~ normal. I (!l'ad ('alf. I uhor· )\orUlnl in all re.SI~l'~tS. _______ ~._~_~¥~."I SUfma1 ill nil rl\SpC(·ts. _____ . __ _
tion. 

lJ-fi~ ~i I 11 Xormnl in nIl rC~fll'('ts Dl'Yl"lolll'd YU{!II1ItIS. nrf'd OlH'C, did __ ~ ~ ______ .. _~~ __ _ G' 
not ('(HH:l,h'p or Intl~r come. in oestrlls. 
~olt1 as nonhrel'der. ' ;n][-frL _ 10 do Brl'rliing normul. Bred too ~o{)n. II ...·\('C'idl'Jllally hred fit first twut pcrimL Bred .\ times oeforo con
H""onl for aOH days. HeeDrrl for 2fi5 days. l'eiving. Aborled.W-21. .. II 110 In ot'!{lrU$ at nil times; did not ('on('ei\'(~. ; " :;:j 
~uid as nonhr(l(.'d(,f upon ('i)mpiNion of : 'IJ
r('('on!. . ;-:l"-~I·I :J Xorrllal hreeding- Tl'rord. .\horll'd fir:--I XOfmul hrl'('din~ rN'Oftl. JlNl\')"" COU· ~orlllal hreeding: rN'onl. ""t'nt dry XOfJllill jn nIl n'sJll\ct~.

('nlf. Tnbre,!. ~uUlpl ion or hay with hi~h refu",1. in 2~fj days. o"---I, :! H Xormnl hreeding: Tt'('{\rd Xorlllni hn'edinf.!; re('oni. Aborted it d(·· Xorillal hreeding record. Dry for ttl ":::j
{'ompos('d (('lUS that was carried IUU . lIlmllhs pnwiolJt':' to this lactation. 
days. Low produrtiol1. Low I}fIHillC'tioll. :t

W-54 :\qrmui in nil rl'SpN'ts ;-':ormlll inllil n'~pe("ts .. ______ _ O
W-.'i5 do. Xormal hre(ll1in~ rc{'oni. POOl' pro-: Dili-not-silOiI'-sii~s-oi ocst-nis- until'U ~ ......dUt'er. I lIlonths nfter (·nl\'ing. nW-fi3 3 Bred ·1 til11e~ for fir:;t (·nlr. Bnnw ma:;til is Xormnl in nil n.lSpl1l'ts ,...;

\\"-011_ ~ ;) j ':\oruH11 in nil rrspN'ls_. _ . _ _ _ _ do. _. 

2ifl HOUlO hreeding: trouhle ns n young-er {'ow. ____ do __ . ~ornu;i-in ~111 reSj1-e"CtS::=:::: ~ 


Extremely hi~h produ('er. Hni~l'(1 nt ;:2 
Beltsville, )Id., shipp"d to lITandan, ::3X. Dnk., rew months prel'iou~ to start 

~ of experiment. 

.. ~ 



TABI,E 2.-Produclion records of the 1ii Holstein Call'S 'whcll fed the alfalfa hay ration and when on full feed 

When fed th" nlfalfn h'l)' Tnl iOIl "'bon on full feet! 

-..-.~--.---;---.,-----;-----
("alclIluled 10 Cnlculated to

Cow Xo. I !Ie ~·\:;c , Alfulfn P(lriod ml1turity Period maturity "'J 
: huy ron· l'nrryill~! ~1 ilk i Buttc-rrlll enrrying ::::JMilk 1 Butterflltl ___-,-___ 

~llm(ld cnlf ' caIr ::::J 
Yll:lr :\lullth :II ilk llult('rr:l1 Year :If011111 Milk Butterfat :::l ..... 

~ 
Q

Potl1ll1.'i lJ(ItI.~ JlOll'1lr/R POllml.'l POl/llris PO/ll/tls, DaYS-t Pound., IPoltnds I~:- Polt7lds 
B-31 iii. 13,1 ·2·IS 12,225 ·120. S 12,22t. -12ft S . bI 

., •.. 22'1'1'._.~U'Uii'I •.•550~5_ .. ~6~~~~_ .••..~~:•• ~ .I:1-3J. 10.3(14 ~ tl 211 II,i:15 ·111.5 II,i:lS,' 411.5, ~ .1:1-38. 1.;. iV,l Il II' 14,4l1U '18(i. ,I 1,1, flH ·191. 3 o Hi 15,067 ,101.0 18,231 606.2 t::;j.
H-aO l 12.h5i Il" Inn lO,3JU 3Sfl.!1 10, :JJO :18U.!I I 10 Ill; 11,587 ·l-I1.8 H,:JU8 54i,8 ><11-30 , II, .J!l1) SI 1, 251 7,527 2UH.n 7 •• ;27 2iJ9.n 
II-52 I. IS, ~r.1 II .[ (I 12,.1;;; 4fiS.n 12,557 -lOS. 9 2 6 'iiiul-'i5,3!16', "'530:7' '-'iO;8iii' --"'ii84:0 
li-52. __ _ 11,9S·1 , , 211 10, 892 .1!l2. !l IU, 8112 402. !l 

o 
II-53 .. __ Hi, 307 :~ i lSli 12,a!iH 509.0 12,:JS!) fi09.U 2 I 'o""'--iiiir'j:i:ulfl' 522.5T--i7,'083·1 674.0 o 

:8H-53._ •• li,190 tli 107 JO,72U aOI), U 10,7:!H auo. {)TI-02. __ .... 11,95-1 II! () U, !lWi ;1:10. 8 II, (Jon 372. i 2 U """j i-i r'jO:Oil'I'--fi29:U "'20;732"'-'-'ii83:0 :A 
E-64 3••••••• II, iV4 10 i, 2·16 10, 29·1 :liO. 9. 10, S09 3S0.·1 ' ~ 

E-64 ' .. __ . __ 11,530 ;j III 220 ;, IllS 2tiO. a i, 170 I 20a.O ! o 


~7 !::::::1~2:1,~::~5:2:5. ::::~~2:~: :::~~:~~~: :::::~~=~.1:1-6-1... __ 11, ,2U til S .J{) ! n. OJ'S :i75.;) i O,OiS aia.5 f 
\\"-21. .. 17,OU2 , II! o I 15, JI19 -is'i. .1 j 15, Uln ·ISi.5 5 i 213 IS, OOS 499. 0 20, Ofli 654. 9 j 

W--I'; ... Ifi,2iS a u 2m;, II, 57~ ·1(11.;;: 12, Ufii 4·10. i ; 6 ! 188 12,520 .J:l0.:J Hi, 151 555.1 
W--l4 '. 12,1.ifi .J II _.. - .-I~~-------- .---.--~". -~-.--~P~~ --~~.,\?U i ~, (i:! I i ~~:~. r: ; ~, o~~ 2~fi :~ ~ 
'\\"--1.1-. •• ).t.2:li' Ii 2 ...~~ I '.'~I~: :;~8.~ ! .'.~.I~ ~~:s.~
"'--Ii... 13.533 :1 !I 18U 8, ',0,1 ' .,i-I., i .1, UdD .,10." F 
W--li..... 11,01',; II I 21,1 I S,ISI: 2,';'1. liS, 181 2:,1. I • 7 '1.'.' ::::::2i5:1'::~I': 8~:i: .:::348: o:::i7:~o: :::::~~~~~ "'J 
·W-54W-,55.. •••. .. 13,11>1 ·1 ·1 205 1l,427 i ali. Ii: 10, 181 a4~. 0 2 ~I 201 li,110 5-18.i 2:l,2iO 746.2 ;.. 

la.II\I·1 a S 219 8, 28,1 258. 21 0, 302 2112. H .1 ; 205 17,9·1i 5U:1.5 Zl,5ll 738.2 
W-55... . 10, ·wn 4 , 111 155 12,783 31l1.(J la,-I22 410.5 :rr- - - .1 __ ~ ~ _ _ ~ _ ~ __ .~ ___ _

i\\"-6L. 13, U3S a :m II, OJ;] 380.·1 12.555 ·I:la, i 2 llill 112' il!l HI. 6 17, Iil BOO. 2 ;..1 "q • -. ( ~'l'" 'J' ...)'\"-OL... 13. a,u ; :J I _.1., t v, OJ ) .. I. u ••J.. ) I • 1,. Ib, "I.) I ~.3. • _,I, 100 12•. 0 ~5! 
'.'''' n "31' 30(' "I 11 "'I' 3-S S 

2iO ..•.• 14,OSO ' \I 9 1:14 21, iDa SOO.5 21, USI 808.5 
270 __ _ 15, Ii,S I lOi ~ ~ ___ _~~~_~ ~ ~ ._ ~ .. _l .. ~~_. ~ _ 

2liS I 11,210 ·13i . .1 11,210 '1:Ji.5 ! 

_ __I~_~:~~_ a89.:. ---- -------------'---- F 
..-\vernvc 6_ ~ __ ~ __ _ 1-1.352 II If,1 HI. i02 ' 3i5. (j j 11. l~?ti 3SU.1i II 183! 15,3iU I SI7.8 i 19,421 1 65!. 5 o 

~ 
~ 

1 l\Iilked t.wice n dllY on the IIlfulfa hllY ration: :J times n <lilY 011 full ft'e,!. 
:! Bred too soon, milked for 285 days on the nlfnlfa hay ration; this record on hny wns not used ill the Il\'eruge. 
3 IJred too soon, record for 30S dll):s on the alfalfn !IllY mtion. 
• Bred too soon, milked for 2U5 dll"5 on the IIIralfa !IllY mtion; this rcconl on hay WIIS not used in the a,·cruge. 

, Record on the nlfaIrn hll)' mUon 'for 28.1 dllYs when cow wellt dr),. 

'A\'erage for 24 records on the hay ration; 15 records 011 full fecd. 


~ 
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At the .Mandall station, cow }I-54 completed three consecutive 
lactations on the alfalfa hay ratioll and eow 270 compll:'teci two, At 
the Huntley station, cows H-:31 , H-52, and 11-53 eaeh completl:'d two 
eOl1secutive lactations, and H-:38 and lI-G2 eneb eompleted olle lacta
tion, At the L\J'dmore station,H-39 compll:'tN1 two eonsl:'cutive 
lactations, At the vVoodwurd station, 'V-44 eomplcted Huce con
secutive lactations, VV··47 and W-55 two ench, ftnd vY-21 , \V-54, 
'V-53, and VV-69 ono lactation each, 

The 15 cows completed a total of 26 lactation records on the alfalf(t 
hay ration, All hut 4 of the 26 reco]'(ls were for 3G5 days. Two of 
the records (second records of H-:39 and 11-(4) were 1'01' less tlutll :300 
da)7S, because the co\\'s Wl:'1'e aecidentnlly h1'N1 too soon aftcr calving, 
nnd nrc omittNl Jl'Olll tho calc1llutions nCCflllSe tlll'.Y are Hot compambll:', 
On the other hund, two othpJ' J'('C'ords, one for It little mot'C and one 
for a little less thn n :)00 days, '."ere considere(l compurn ble 'with the 
:W5-dflY records and nre inciutlC'd in the calculations. 

Tabie 2 giyes the production records of the 15 cows for their 25 
beta tion pl:'riods on the alfalfn, hny mtioll, uIso tlH'il' prod \lction 
1'('cor(\s 1'01' thl:'il' 1ij Ilwbltion pl:'riods on the full-fC'C'd mtioll. 

All the records on 1'ull I'('('d wit;h the C'x('C'ption of cow 270 were 
made in stnllcilions, nnd the ('ows were milked three times (1 day, 
(;rnin ,vns fC'ei n.t t.he rnt,o 01' nppro:\-1matC'ly 1 pound t.o en.rh:3 pOUJlds 
of milk produced, nnd the roughage part of t.he rn.tion consisted of 
alfalfu, hn.y, silage, n.nd pasturC'. 

Although the Jeeding and ma,nngemen t conditions undel' which t.he 
full-feed l'erOl'ds wC're made wel'e not ex (,rC'lllC' , t.hC'y were such as to 
enable thC'se ('ows to produce sOIlIC'whC're Jlenr 1hC'ir inhel'l:'nt cltpurity. 
.\s will he shown l:tu'l' in the disrllSsiolt of t.he 1'C'C'd nnd Jlutrient COJl
sllmption, nll these rows were eltpable of ll. high ltwel of proliuetioll 
under good f('C'ding condit.ions. 

Kell.l'ly all the cows nmde th('ir full-fC'ed records at nn immature itge, 
hut they y:triP(1 cOllsidern.hlv in age w\tC'n thC'v wpre on the n Ifalfn 
huy rut.lon. Bcctwse of sueit Y:l,rit~t.i()lls, n.lld afso \wcHllse of the fact 
lhilt some of' the cows hnd lwC'n ucellstollll!:i to roughage for long 
pC'riods, it is llC'cC'ssnry to }H'C'SPllt and discuss 1,he l'C'sults in more dC'j,nil 
t.han if all. t.hn cows hud bC'C'n C'q unl in age und prod llctioll lLJld IU1d 
\H'C'll accustomed to It ration of roughage (Jnly. 

n~I~J)(NG 'J'HI~ AL~'ALF,\ HAY RATION 

The cows wore not, n,1l on the alfalfa, lUlY rntion simulttutC'ously. 
Indi \'id un.! cows wel'e stllrtC'd on t.he l'tl,tinn, intiC'pl'n<il'ntly of otlWI' 
('()\VS, whcnC'\'e!' 1,hey \\'(,I'e :wailttble and nlways ;l,t lI. timC' \\'lH'H tlH'Y 
could complet.e t.he C'lltil'e J:I,c~n{.ion 1)(,l'iod on :dl'nll':t h:t.", I':aeh ('o\\' 
wns st:u·t.ed on the alf:t1l'a, ha.v rn.tioll nt n.pproxilllatPly :iO dHYS b('['orl' 
C':1lyinrr in onkr thnt she would be Ht'{'ustollled to thC' ralion whC'1t \wr 
la.etnt.~ll bC'gan. Aft;eJ' n COl\' had oltee stltl't,pd Oil 1It(· l>ll':dl'n h:!.\' C'x
pel'il1lcnt, she was fec! 1tll'1Ilfa Imy ex('\usi\'!'I,Y, throughout, thll C'ntin' 
htctn,tioll period and. the dry pt'riod, lint il she \\,:IS takpll of!' t IH' "XIWl'i
mC'nt.. Of the 15 ('o\\'s, 7 were on the ('xlH'rillH'nt I'or :2 ('onset'u tin~ 
lnctn.tiOllS, :wel 2 fol' :3 ('ons('('ul.i\'c lact.ations. . 

At vVoodwtlTd, Arc! 1Il01'P, lind] IUll(~C,Y, t h(\ ('O\\'S \\'('rC' hpt in st.ane\f
ions while the hn,y WfiS l)('ing f('d. '\YIH'll the WPn.tht'l· wn,s fu.Yorn,ble 
t.hey were tUl'llC'd int,o an C'xPI'eising lot whl:'ro 110 I'p<'d W:lS fl.Yll,iln,ble. 
The ha.y wa.s weighed Ollt to the cows twiec a day, lIlId the amount not 
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eaten was weighed back once a day. Cows W-54, W-63, and \V-69 
at the Woodwu,rd station were carried as a group for part of their 
lactation and the hay consumed and refused was prorated. At the 
Mandan station, cows 11-64 and 270 'were kept in :1 pen barn, each 
cow being kept in a small pen in order to obtain individun,l hay-con
sumption records. All cows either had frequent access to water in 
the lots or drinking cups wrre providrd in the stnnchiol1s. 

After the cows became wrll nccust.omrd to the hay rn,tion, an n,t
tempt was made to offer them approximately 10 per('ent; more hn,~
than they were consuming. It wns founel, however, tlw.t when the 
amount offered was restrictrd too closely the nmount they would 
consume 'wns lessened. The aVOI'l1,ge amount rojrcted vn ried widel)T 
for diffei'E'nt cows. Olle of the cows conslllll(,cl as high u.s 93.4 per
('ent of the n.mOtUlt ofi'el'rd oyer the yen,r and one consumecl only 65.4 
percent (table g). Howe\'el', the wide vltriatiolls in pel'c('ntnge COI1

sumed by the different cows 'wns prohnhly due more to the paln.tabil
it.y of the hny and to the indiYiduH,1 preferellces of the cows, thnn to 
the amount ofl'('I'('d in exC'l'SS of whn,t t.hrv would ent. The avemge 
consumptioni'or nil cows wus 84.7 P('I'(,C'llt; of t.he amount ofl'l'red. 'J t 
was not,C'd with tho mnjol'ity of the cows t.hn.t the refused hay was 
not confin('d ent irrl)" io the coarse stems. A portion of the weig-h
back consisted of shu.ttel'ed 10[l.\"es. 

QITALITY OF ALI'AL~'A HAY FED 

The alfalfa hay used in these (reding rxp('l'inl!:'n ts wns prod wed in 
severn I difl'el'(,llt, rrgiolls a Ilet Yal'ied in q 1It1 lity. The majol'i ty of thr 
hay feel nt Ardmore wns pl'O(lucl'c1 Jocnlly UIl{IPI' dry-lund conditioJls, 
nlt.ho1lgh some WtlS plll'C'hnsed in .Ilorthrl'l1 Kehrn.skn. All the hn.Y j'rd 
at Huntky was pl'odu('ecllo('ally under il'l'igntion and was firld cUI'C'd, 
for the most, pn,l't uJldrl' good conditions. It was of' ex('rllrnt, qual
it,y. l\fost of the hny fed at \roodwn,rd was produced locnll)" llndel' 
dry-ln.nd ('onditions and ,,'us of good qllnlity nnd ('0101'; one )"e:1I' SOIl1l' 
of it was pUl'chn.srd J10:tl' GnnlPn City, l\:.nns., and was of high qunl
ity: .Most, of the hn,y frd n,t. )'fn,ndan, was/purC'hnsed in 1110 yicin!t·y 
of Ilulltley, although a smnll amount of locully grown Itn)" ",us fpc[ 
Vlhi('h was ldso of good qun.li(,y, 

No attempt was macle to selrct the hn.y fOI' nny of thr nnintnh.;; it 
was fN\ flS it C'nme. I!; was t.hl' pmdicr, howevpl', to purchn,so ollly 
g-ood-qun.lit.y hny. Althollgh poor-fllln,lity ha)T was frd o('C'asionally 
fOl' short periods \,ho majoriL)' of the lIny would hn \'0 gmdrd r. H. 
No.1 alfulfn. Rnmpll's WCI'O t.nkpn o(·('n.sionnll)' and srllt, 1·0 Bplts
\-ille, 1\!f(I., fOl' clwlllieal n Iln lysis. A t.ot-nl of :14 S:l1l1 plcR wel'p Hllll IY7.cd, 
eonsiRting of 4 frolll Ardlllort', 16 from Huntley, 8 hom \\·oodwnnl, 
and 6 from :Mn,lldn.1l (t,n,ble 11). 

MINImAl. Slll'PI,EMENTS (o'gD 

All cows hnd a,('('esfi, j,o Rnlt u.t will while they w('re. on the alfnlfn 
hny mt;ion. In ncldit,ioll, n, hox ('ont.n.ining speeinl stcamed bonen1l'n.1 
Wu.s so pln,('e.d that. ('HC'1t CO\\' hlld n('C'('ss to it.. It wns obsel'yed t.hnt 
most; of the cows n.te lit.t.lo if nIly of tho hon(,lllen.l. The amollnt con
sumed was men.sured I'ot· n. i ime, but t.he cOllsumption Pl'ovpc\ RO smn.1l 
that men.stlri!lg Wu.s discontinued. This is discussed more fully lInd('l' 
Oonsumption of Cn.leium n.nd Phosphorus. 

aa4700-:\8~--2 
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MANAGEMENT OF COWS 

AU cows were milked three times a day, both when making their 
records on the alfalfa hay mtion and under full-feed conditions, ex
cept cows H-39 and H-52, which were milked twice a day throughout 
the first lactation period on the alfalfa hay ration, 

It was planned to have aU the cows in milk for 365 davs with a 
dry period of a month or 6 weeks between lactations. Unfortunately, 
some of the cows were accidentally bred too soon, and calved again 
in less than 300 days. Theil' records are included, but in some cases 
they are not used for comparisons. 

RECORDS KEPT 

Daily milk weights were kept, and once each month a sample of 
the milk was tested for butterfat. Da.ily weights were kept of the 
amount of hay fed and weighed back. The difl'erence was con
sidered as having been consumed. Body weights were taken for 3 
consecutive days each month. The average monthly weight was cal
culated by avernging the weights for 2 consecutive months. The 
aYerage lactation-period weights are the average of the weights for 
the first and last month in lactn.tion. Some of the cows were weighed 
n· day or two previous to and immediately following calving. For 
the others the nenrest 3-day average weight previous to calving or 
following calving was considered as the precalving or after-calving
\,"eight. 

Routine breeding and calving data were recorded at all t.imes. 
Complete dn.ta were also available for all cows when under full-feed 
conditions. In addition, the men in clwrge of t.he cows noted any 
abnormal conditions they thought might be due to an exclusive ration 
of alfalfa hay. These observations will be referred to as the discus
sion of the data proceeds. 

PRODUCTION OF MILK AND BUTTERFAT 

PRODUCTION ON ALFALFA HAY ALONE 

The individual records of milk and butterfat production on the 
alfalfa hay ration by lactation periods, t.he ages fi;t which the records 
were made, the number of davs each cow carned a ca.lf, and the 
records calculated to a matlll'e 

v 

basis are giyen in table 2. Similar 
records for the same cows lmder full-feed conditions are included for 
comparison, and nre discussed in subsequent seetions. The indivi
dual amounts of nlfalfa hay consumed are ulpo included in table 2, 
but are disc\1~sed in a latrr section on Fred and Nut.rielll, Consump
tion. The production records are for 365 days, unless otherwise 
noted. ... 

The second record ma.de by cow H-39 on the alfalfa hay mtioll is 
not comparable because she was accidentally served by a young bull, 
and since the exa.ct bI'(~edjng ela te was not knmvn, it was considereel 
advisable to dry hrl' off at the end of 285 days. It should he men
tioned, however, t.hnt during the first 2155 days, before drying-of!' was 
started, she producrd 7,3:38 pOl1nds of milk and 21)2 pounds of but.ter
fnt, as compared with 8,:320 pounds of milk and 313 pounds of but
terfat during the fil'st, 255 dnys of lwl' fil'st In.ctation on the alfalfa 
hay ration, ulthough she conceived 34 days after freshening for the 
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second record, whereas she conceived 191 days after freshening for 
the first record. She also consmned more hay during the 255-day 
period in the second lactation tha.n in the first lactation. She was 
milked only twice a dn,y for her first lactation record, however, and 
three times a day for her second. 

Cow H -64 was bred too soon after freshening for both her first and 
second In.ctn,tion on the alfalfa hay ration. During the first lactation, 
she was bred 62 days after cnJvillg and it wn,s necessa.ry to dry her off 
at the end of 308 days, when she was still producing 16 pounds of 
milk a day. She calved ngain in 30 days. During the second lacta
tion, she was aecidentally bred 34 dnys after calving, and it was con
sidered advisable to dry her off nt the end of 265 days, when she was 
still producing 15 pounds of milk a day. She calved again in 51 
days. This lat.ter record is not included in the calculations because 
of its short duration. 

Cow VY-44, in making her second b,ctn.tion record on the alfalfa hny 
ration, went dry in 285 days. This record is included in the calcula
tions. 

Although H-39 nnd IT-52 were milked twice a day for their first 
lactation records on (,he nlfn lfa hay rat.ioil and three times a dn.y for 
their second 1'e('ords, no correct,ion hns been made for this difference 
in number of lllilkings, wit-h one excC'ption noted on page 14. In the 
('fise of H-52, the record made on twice-ft-dn.y milking materially ex
ceeds tho lat~r record mn.de OIl three-times-lt-day milking. However, 
the lnrtntion in which she wn,s milked twice a day followed a rn.ther 
short nnd 10w-p1'odueiJlg lactation following an abortion. Further
more, ns she ",n,s n,n uHcel·t,nin breeder and had to be bred five times 
for n conception, she did not calTY n, cnE in the lItctation period when 
she was milked twice it da:v, wbereas she carried a calf for 241 days 
during the lnctn.t,ion when she wn.s milked three tim(!$ a day. 

Cows H-:38, H-IJ2, find W-21 also exltibitC'd breeding troubles and 
did Jlot CatTY enh'es dUl'ing' their In.etation period on the alfalfa hay 
ration, as shown ill tnble 2. H-38 failed to come in oestrus, H-62 
de\'eloped vnginitis, nnd '\Y-21 was in oestrus at fill times. These 
br('ed ing hOllhies nre discussed later from the stnndpoint of possible 
relationship to exclush-e nlfalfn. hny feeding. They are mentioned 
here heeanse of tIl(' the effect of the number of days between freshening 
and conception, 01' conversely, the number of dnys they carried calves, 
on produetion. 

It. is evident thnt the period he fore coneeption, or the number of 
dnys the eall' was enrried, did have n, decided effect on production, 
wlien the records nrc compared from this standpoint. There were 
SLX compnmble re('orcls made by cows that eOllceived on an average 
of 351 dfl,Ys aft('r Jreshcnillg and that cn,rried a cnlf 40 days or less 
during a lndatioll period on the alfalfa hay ration. The 6 records 
a\Ternged 2,020 pounds more in milk and 55 pounds more in butterfat 
than 18 records made by cows that conceived, on all average, within 
145 duys after freshening and thn.t carried n. calf more than 100 
days. The 4 records madc by l1onprcgnn,nt cows (tn,ble 2) averaged 
2,642 pounds mom milk n,nd 7!) pounds more butterfn.t than the 20 
reem'ds made by cows that cOI1('('i v('d on an avernge of 163 days after 
freshening and thn,t cal'l'ied calves an n.Yernge of 197 days. This is 
a 25-percent greuter production in milk find 21-percent greater pro
duction in butterfat for the nonpregn!l.11t cows, 
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The 24 comparable lactation records on the alfnJfn, hay ration 
averaged 10,702 pounds of milk nnd 375.6 pounds of butterfat (actual 
basis) and were made at the avcrnge nge of 5 years 11 months. A few 
cows made their l'Pcords at nrumltme ages, nnd when these nre 
calculated to a mature basis the 24 records nyerage 11,125 pounds of 
milk and 389.6 pounds of butterfat. It should nlso be noted that the 
2 yenTIy records of cow 270 on nlfn.lfn, hay were undoubtedly nfl'pr,ted 
by her ac1vnnced nge. '}'his cow was rnisecl llt Beltsville llnd, sent to 
]VInndan as fL mature cow. She hnd the highest production record on 
[ull feeeL of any eow in the experiment. It was mnde in u. box stnllat 
the Beltsville stntion. "Then she WfiS plac('(l on the alfnlffL hay Tation, 
at 9 years 4 months of nge, slle wns showing the efrects of age to a 
marl(ed degr('(', but otl1('l'wi.<;o np]w:lr('d to be ill good condition and 
completNl 2 full-time yenrly J't'cords on hay. 

The highest compnrnhle milk l"t'Cord mnlle 011 the alfn.lfn, hay Tntion 
was 15,109 pound,; jn 3{ii) days, and the lowest wns 7,641 pounds for 
a 285-day Inetatioll p('l"iod. The eo\\- making the highest record con
sumed 17,092 POIIlld" of hny and prodllred 1 pound of milk for each 
1.13 pOllnds of liny COIlSll[l1PCl. The cow mnking the lowest reword 
(W-44, seeond ],p('ol'd) produced 1 pound of milk fol' each 1.59 pOllnds 
of lIny consumed. Ji'ourtel'1l of the twrn ty-rOIU· milk reeor·ds ll.rc nhove 
10,000 pounds. The highest hllitprfnt record js 509.9 pounds (1'1-53, 
first rec'orci) which is n ppl"Oximn.kly t,wiee as much as the lowest 
butterfat l'('('ord nV -47, second reeord). 

(,O~II'AltlKON BY CONSE(,U'I'lVE LACTATIONS 

Table :3 WitS pr'rplll·(,() to show the rompnrnti\'(\ prodlldioll by nill(, 
cows that wpre on tl10 alfnlfn. hny ration for two OJ· morr C:llls('clItin' 
lactation prl'iocls. The nllmiwr ·01' days elnpsing hrt\\'('('n frrslH'ning 
and eOllc<'ption is inclu(lC'd Iwenusp orits nppnr(,llt pfl'('('t on production. 

TABI,E 3.--COIll/HII'(t/iI'r milk and tmltclfat production (Inri uUI/1/Jrr 0/ days /wlwl'rn 
Jrc.~h~niJ/fI (Inri conception for cows Jrrl the alfalfa hay ration for two or more COIt
.~ecllti!'c lac/at ion pcriods 

1'~ir~1 lu('tntion f'e('ond Incl ot inn 'I'hir!lla"latioll 

2 Bred too soon; ll1i1kNl for 2~r; clUj's; ret'onls rlol. 

('ow No. 
.\1 ilk 

; Days 
: he· 
, (wern 

BIlII t,'r·1 fresh· .\1 Ilk 

1 and 
fat (,l1it1~ 

i ('nnCl\p~ 
I lio" I 

1 Days Ii J he· 
j 1\\"('(>11

Blltt!'r., fre.<h·1 
I 

rat (lniTl~ 
und 

, t'OIWl'p·

! lion I 

~I ilk 
I

Days
he

twern 
',Bullrl.' fresh· 

fat lenin!!; 
~ I1ml 

I
I (,O[.H'Op· 

lion 

lI-aL .. 
JHl!L.•. _. 
Jl-52... __ ... . 
11-5:1.._......... ' 
U-64 .•....... __ •. 
\\'-1,'- ......... . 
\\'-·17••••.•.•• ' •.. 
\\'-5" ••. , 
270•• ,,, ......... ' 

Ayerngo of i" 

: f)()-'~l1;/~ )f)OIl~~~~sj })(lr~,~ tlr~~HI!..~(0!pn~'1/tI~~
I J') ')')1 ·1')1i ~ HI 11,/.if) ·111.,')
1IO:~li) laSfi:n Inn 27,527 :!2\lU.ti 

I :~: ~~~ l J:;~::! 7i~ :g: ~~~ :~g~: ~ 
:.I 10,2!H ;1 aiO. H li2· 71 IUS 1200.:t 

1L 5iS ·101. fi I.in i. fH 1 l 3 ~fia. Ii 
~.IiIJ:I, 211,1. 71 1 all H,I81 I 251. I ,,2H,,! 25S, 2 1411 12.78:1 :lOl. 0 

11,21 [) 1 :1~:.5.. _!~7.~), 7I:~ _ :~.~I 

to, 07,1,', aU:;.·1 I 171 I, 11l,2all 'I aii7, 0 I, 

flfl!l.1t lipf}lI1lti~~!jlOlllHl.~j !Jay"
151_ 
:H 

{~~ f .1 
:H I u, !liS I ,11;): ,) I ;j~.; 

Hil 7. Sit) 2ih. R 120 
120 I 
210 
Iii, 1.__1 
l:ill I I 

I --I 
1 Milked twille n tiny. 

IJsl1d ill n\'l'r~lg(,~:;, 
, Bred too 5('on; rocor<1 for aOR (hl~·S. 
4 Bred too soon; Ilulked (or 26!'i clays; n,'('ords flO!. IIsed ill It \'llrngcs. 
I Hocord for 285 days; cow wonL dry. 

1 
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}'EEDING DAIRY COWS ON ALFALFA HAY ALONE 

One cow (W-55) on the alfalfa hay rution for two consecutive 365
day lactations produced 4,498 pounds more milk and 133 pounds more 
butterfat in the second lactation than in the first. She carried a calf 
only 155 days in the second lactation, however, and 219 days in the 
first, which may account in part for the higher production in the second 
lactation. 

The records of cows H-39 and H-64 are omitted from the average 
because of abnormal factors other than feed. The other sevcn cows 
averaged 10,974 pounds of milk and 395.4 pounds of buttcrfitt in the 
first lactation with an average of 171 dn,ys between freshening and 
conception, compared with 10,239 pounds of milk and 357.0 pounds of 
butterfat in the second1u.ctation, with an avomge of 159 days between 
freshening and conception. The avemge production for the second 
consecutive In,ctation on the alfalfa mtion was lO percent less in but
terfat nnd 6.6 percent less in milk than thn,t for the first lactation. 

The third consecutive In.ctn,tion ]'eco1'(ls made by tho two cows eH-54 
nnd \V-44) nre not compamble with their first and second records . 
The fnet that both cows hnd a short second hwtntion mny be pnrtly 
responsible for the increased production during the third lactation, 
though there nre many other betors thn,n vn,riations in the ration that 
nuLy bo responsible for difl'el'ences in amount of production from lacta
tion to la.ctation. 

COMPARATIVE PRODUCTION ON ALFALFA HAY ALONE AND 

ON FULl, FEED 


The individual milk and butterfat production records made by the 
15 cows, both under full-feeel conditions nnd on tho nlfalfn hn,y ration, 
are shown in tnble 2. Since all the records on full feod except two 
(JI.-31 ancl270) wero made at immn,tlll'e nges, it was nocossh,ry to cal
culate them to a mature basis in order to n,{Iord it f:1ir comparison with 
the reeords on alfalfa luLy. The correction fn.ctors used wore those 
publisl\ed by Fohrnmll (6). The average production (mature basis) 
on full feed was 19,421 pounds of milk n,nd 651.5 pounds of butterfat 
per cow. This is an increase of 8,29~pounds of milk ancl261.9 pounds 
of butterfn,t, us compared "with the n.vemge production (mature bn.sis) 
for the 24 compamble records made on the nlft1lffL hay l'u,Lion. The 
avemge pro<iuetioll (mature basis) on the alfalfa hay mtion was 57 
percent as mueh in milk and GO percent as much in butterfi1t ns the 
n,vern.ge under full-feed conditions. If tlle actualrecol'ds :11'e used as a 
bnsis for comparison, the ayemge production on the alf:1lfa hay mtion 
was 70 porcent ns much in milk fl,nd. 73 percent as much in butterfat as 
the average undor full-feed con(litiolls. 

The 15 cows cm'riod their calvos 1'01' an avern.gc of 164 days per lac
tation when making the 24 records on the a,Haifa hay ration, and for 
an average of 183 days under full-feed conditions. Any difference in 
this respect would be in favor of the records made under full-feed 
conditions. 

The 20 records (mature basis) made by the cows thnt became preg
nant during lactations on the alfalfalw,yrn.tion averaged 10,685 pounds 
of milk and 376.5 pounds of butterfat, and they carried calves for an 
avemge of 197 days. The 12 records nutde by the snme cows under 
full-feed conditions (matul'o bn.sis), when they earried c(dves for an 
average of 189 days, avcmged 19,282 pounds of milk and 652.3 pounds 
of butterfat. On this bn,sis of comparison, the average production 

http:avern.gc
http:n,vern.ge
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on the alfalfa hay ration was 55 percent as much milk and 58 percent 
as much butterfat as the average under full-feed conditions. 

By comparing the records of those cows that conceived within it 

period of 30 days of each other in each grou p following calving, it is 
found that 11 records made on the alfalfa hay ration averaged 10,707 
pounds of milk and 373.8 pounds of butterfat, with an avern,ge pf'-:-iod 
of 155 days between freshening and conception. (In this c::-.se the 
first record of cow H-39, when she was milked twice a day, was in
creased by 20 percent so that it would conform to a three-times-a-day 
basis.) Seven records made on full feed by the same cows averaged 
18,543 pounds of milk and 620.5 pOlmds of butterfat, with an average 
period of 162 days between freshening and conception. On this basis 
of comparison, the average production on the alfalfn, hay ration was 
58 percent as much milk and 60 percent as much butterfat as the 
average under full-feed conditions. The average percentage by 
months in lactation for these two groups is discussed on page 17. 

Another point of interest in considering the two systems of feeding 
is the higher ratio of production on alfnlfn, hay at the Huntley station 
as compared with the records made at the Ardmore, :Mandan, and 
Woodward stations. Cows H-31, H-38, H-52, H-53, and H-62 
made their records at the Huntley station. Their eight records on 
the alfalfa hay ration (matUTe basiR) averaged 12,017 pounds of milk 
and 435.1 pounds of butterfat, and they carried their calves for an 
average of 135 days. Their five records made under full-feed condi
tions averaged 18,697 pounds of milk and 641.6 pounds of butterfat t(mature basis) and the average number of days each carried a calf 
was 172. These records indicate that they produced 64.3 perceut as 
much milk and 67.8 percent as much butterfn,t on the alfalfa hay ration 
as on the full-feed ration. Hov,ever, cows H-38, H-52 (fll'st record), 
and H-62 were not pregnant during their lactations on the alfalfa 
hay ration. On eliminating these three records and the full-feed 
records of H-38 and H-62, comparison of the five records of H-31, 
H-52, and H-53 on the alfalfa hay ration (when they carried calves 
for an average period of 216 days) ,'lith their till'ee records on full 
feed (when they carried calves fol' 200 days) shows that they pro
duced 64 percent as much milk and G7 percent as much butterfat on 
alfalfa hay as they produced under full-feed conditions. 

The records made on the alfalfn, hay mtion at the :Mandan station 
are those for cows H-64 and 270. The first lactation on the alfalfa 
hay ration by H-64 was of short duration, and she carried a calf only 
40 days dUTing her third lactation, while her full-feed record was 
made at Huntley. The full-feed record of cow 270 was made at 
Beltsville. Although not entirely comparable, the four records 
(mature basis) made on the alfalfa hay ration averaged 10,428 
pounds of milk and 398 pounds of butterfat, which is 50 and 54 per
cent, respectively, of the production on full feed. 

The 11 records made on the nlfnlfa hay ration at Woodwnrd (by 
the 7 cows, W-21 , W-44, W-57, W-54, W-55, W-63, and W-69) 
probably form a better basis of compnrison with the Huntley records 
because the full-feed records were also made at ·Woodward. These 11 
records (table 2) average 10,803 pounds of milk nnd 353.8 pounds of 
butterfat, which is considerably less than the cows at Huntley pro
duced on the alfalfa hay ration. The vVoodwarcL cows cttrried calves 
an average of 177 days while on the alfalfa hay ration, whereas the 
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Huntley cows carried calves only 135 days. The seven full-feed records 
of the Woodward cows, on the other hand, when calves were carried 
for an average of 195 days, averaged 20,286 pounds of milk and 648.5 
pounds of butterfat, which is considerably higher in milk than the 
Huntley cows produced and somewhat higher in butterfat. On the 
alfalfa hay ration the Woodward cows produced 53.2 percent as much 
milk and 54.5 percent as much butterfat as they produced on the full
feed ration. As compared to the Huntley ratio of production on 
alfalfa hay versus full feed this represents a decided decline. 

COMPARATIVE PUODUCTION BY MONTHS IN LACTATION 

The two systems of feeding have been considered from the stand
point of total production for the lacttttion period. Table 4 was pre
pared to show the comparison in average daily mill,;: produetion by 
months in lactation for the two systems of feeding. Figure 1 shows 
the same data graphi
eally. The milk yields ~80 
sho\\'n are the a.ctual 5 

~ 70 ......yields made by eaeh - // ........ 
row, unless otlJefwise § 60 .......... '-.1-._.
indicated. The aver- t;

550 _.... ~~~ 
0 ~~ ..age daily production - .. _..---.. 

...... 
~-r-....-. 1'.bv mon ths in terms of ~ 40 -- .. 

-~~ '-.percentage oIthe max- :i -~-

'~'::-
imumdailyproduction i:30 ------. .....r-....-. -is also shown. ~ _._ ON FULL FEED. CALCULATED . 

~zo I rTO MATURE BASIS 
UJOn thea1falfahayra.. ____ ON FULL FEED. AVERAGE r-. 

.............

AGE Z YEARS II MONTHStion the cows reached \!) 10 

their highest average g 0 -- ~~tLl~l{tR~~Y.:6N\I}i~GF 
daily production dur.. ~ 0 Z 3 '1- 5 6 7 8 9 10 II IZ 

MONTH IN LACTATIONing the first month ill 
I nc t '1 tl' 0 Il ,pI'ocllICecL FIGURE 1.-/\ verage dnil~' milk production per cow. by months in 

u. , Illctation, on tho alfulfu hllY ration "lid on full feed. 
slightly less during the 

second month, and declined steadily and.rapicUy from then on (table 4). 


On the full-feed ra.tion the cows did not reaeh the penk of production 
until the second montb in lactation, from which there wns a more 
grttdual decline (table 4). In the twelfth month they were still 
producing 62.l percent as much milk ItS in their highest month. If 
the age..corrected figures are used instead of actual-yield figures, the 
l'l1te of decline is much greater. TIllS grea.ter decline lllay be due to th!} 
fttct that cows genemlly nre more persistent in their early lacttttions 
(th!} actun.l records on full feed were for the most part for first lactn. .. 
tions) and also thn.t the grettt body of records from which the age
correction factors were derived were made by cows thnt were not as 
persistent producers on nn avemge as the cows in this experiment. 
In studying figure 1 it will be noted tlw.t while the plttne of production 
(age-corrected bl1sis) was much higher after the second month on full 
feed. the rate of decline on tIllS basis was somewhat similar to that on 
the n,lfttlfa hay ration. 

Since the 15 cows varied considera.bly in the length of their open or 
nonpregnant periods while making their records on the two different 
rations, a compttrison WItS mn.de using only the records of 7 cows that 
were considered to hn.ve compn.mble open periods on both mtions. 
An open period on one ration (elnpsed time between freshening and 
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the next conception) was considered comparable with the open period 
on the other ration if the difference was less than 30 days. For 
example, if a cow conceived 150 days after freshening on one ration and 
170 days iLfter freshening on the other, the difl'erence between the two 
open periods is less than 30 days and her lactation records are used in 
the comparison inclicatedj but if a cow conceived 150 days after 
freshening on one rn.tion and 200 days after freshening on the other, 
the difference between the two open periods is more than 30 days, and 
her records are not used in this comparison. This comparison there
fore (table 4) includes 11 records by 7 cows on the alfalfa hlLY mtioll 
that were open for an avemge of 155 clays, and 7 records on full feed 
when they were open for an average of 162 days. The rate of decline 
ill milk yield by these 7 cows was considerably greater on both rH,tions 
than the rate of decline by the entire group of 15 cows. The longer 
period of pregnn,ncy for the 7 cows may lw,ve been responsible for this 
greater rn,te of decline. The rate of cledine by the 7 cows was also 
relatively greater on the alfalfu, hu,y ration than Oil the flllL-fcpclmtion. 

TABLE 4.-Averagl' daily milk production by 1I1onths in lactation, of lhe Jf) cow., 
1chen fed th" a.lfalf(t hall ration (average age rj !I('ar.~ J 1 IltOrtth,~), and when on 
full feed ((we rage age;'! years JJ months) 

('()W~ o!';" ALF.\LFA Jr.\Y H.\TWX 
.------,-----.--.-----.~-

1-
..-----------

I AVl'rn~l' duilr milk prOllllrtion hr month iJllnctlltion 

1 -:- '-'!--'-~-I-~-
( U\\ .:\0. 

,'_iv.I'~ ~ !'§ ~ .....! ~ 1 .-f ~ ~ ~ Ii ~ ~ 
---'---1 :(:l~ 4:~ 'I~; 4:5 :1: i :1: a 3:8 3~;' 2:0 2:012:4 -:.0 

~ _ c ._ -:,.. ;- 

lJ<H... IJ{JurHS~-,tt~"H 4i.:t au. 1 aS3 :~.\.I :15.3 :H.n 2H,O 25.S 2:~.1 21.2 20.7 
II :1, till i ·I~;! 4i 2 ·I~. i 41.0 au. I 40.2 :W.1i :1X,5 :lli.O a:I.S !la.a a3.4 
jJ au .. ' <I(I_ ...!~!? ·110 ·V~ :l::~) :lIi:~ :1I.~ ~2~ ~I,I 21:1 20.2 ~~.~ w.~ 
11-.';2. do .(.".3 :l~:~ ,.I.J ·1 •. .1 II~ ,16._ ,lI ... ~~:~ 310 27.2 ••. ,' 20.3 

"·1\-12•.1 ill; U ·\lUi aU.1l a:19 al.! ~~:~ 22.U ~~:~ la.3 ~.~ 
JI·r.:1 till-.. (:l~: ? 50. 7 ~~: ;1 ;\8 ~ ~~: ~ ~~: ~ 21. I ~!: ~ ~U 20, 3 I~j S. 6 
JI-ti2 .<1"•••. :H.O :JILl 40.2 a7.0 2!1.:l :lIS 2.~.U nu liLa !G. 4 15.1 13.0 

1 (47.2 ·li.1i 44.11 :m.5 :10.2 alo a02 2:1.1 2·1.9 22.·1 15.a .0
!I·G \ . (II.... '1.17. () .10 I 31i. I :l3.3 :H.7 2!J..I 22. !I 217 17. 0 I.~. 2 IS. I IS.2 
\\" ·21 Illl 6·1. 0 0:1.0 55.2 f13 a ·Hi•.~ 41.7 a2. S 31. a 31.H 2S.4 22.2 17.:l 

<10 J1k g 1,6. ~ :l:n jl: ~ :1J: ~ ~g: r ~~i::\ ~~: ~ 2U 20: ~ 13: g ": ~ 
. i140.s :lU.I aK5 :H.2 211.\1 21.9 W.O 1·I.U !l.0 6.9 5.·\ 4.0 

Illl IHII.!I ·li.·1 +1. I :17. II 21i.2 21. 7 15.5 S.2 5.5 a. H :J.8 4.4
W··17. Hr.. 7 au. a 3:J..l :1II. 2 25. 2 10. 9 17. n 1·1. ·1 II. () 8, 7 6. 2 :1. 6 
",. ['·1 do ·Ia. I ai,5 :m. j 2ti.i 2·1. 7 22. n 22.2 20. '; 21. () !..'O.1 17.1 l:t 4 

do I'1',0·1 ·11.:1 :l!!. oJ 2\1 II 21.1) 1!!.1 Ih. Ii 1:1. I Ii. i 2.2 .0 .0 
",110.9 3\1.0 ~u.a a2 a 2\12 2\1.\1 :lz.:l !J2.5 :1I.1 au :l3.5 ao 0 

\\"-03 ,\, 5:1 (I '17.7 3S.S a2 r, au. 7 2!l.:1 2!1. 7 25.0 21.1 21, i 20,0 IS.7 
\V-mJ do 1r,2 -11331.4 2\12 ~~J.II2.~S 307 270 21.:1 IHoS 11.3 4.3

I":' 5:1 7 ·\,;·1 ·10 I ,10. !I :17 I :Jf>. 2 211·1 22. \I II. .J 12. ~ • ()
270 1 . (0 ··ll'II)'. ., II ~..'J" I '''1 'I -"."- '\ "'JI I "s (IiJ "'J • •'I ,>,>_.. 0 ....... 2()• I 20 'J• • ~
..•• - - .... .... '>')·1 - ... I', 0 

AI"~rng~ 01 ~I rl'C'Or<ls -- - I - -'1-- -C- -1--, --r-I---,-·-",-,-1--
JlOlllHb -I;' fi t ·Ill fi 41.81 :17.0 ~1~'..~ :{O';~IE"!_ 21 0 ~~1.~ ~~~~(j_~ 

Relation tl)lIlllxillllllll ! ,- - I'" - -_.- -"-1-- ,--_. -------'-
~~~~~~(I~Odl"'f,~~~(::)TI" WO.O QU.h 9t.7 81.1 n,n OIi.U 60.1 52.0 47.·1 H.O al.2 2r..·\ 

A verngc of 11 re("ortis I I I 
pounds ·Hi fj ·Hi. I '11.2 ;10.8 :l2. a 2"~') !H.·I 21. L IS. I 15.2 12.0 S.7 

]h'lntion to IIIllximum I 
dnil~' prOdlll'tioll {II • 
reconls) ••. pen'ell[. Uh.7 .100.0 i 09.4 ,i!l.~ 170.0 I (iI.S 52.!!' 'I'i.'< :1\1.:1 3:1,0 21l.0 IS.n 

_______.. 1 I .': I._...!.._._--'__......:._._.c.__.._ 

1 hwludl,lS only til(' It fl'('orti"i "r ('oWS. II 3l (~I, II au, II ....~ {:!,,_ \Y ·1·1 (nr~t unti f!(!('ond), '''" 47 (2), \f-54, 
nnd \\~ 55 fUr$I", lhut ('Oll('l'ived \\ ithin H pl'rifJd or ;iO dllY!'l or tlwir l'urre!'ipoutliup; hre(ldiug records Wht.lfl 
Oil lull feed. 
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TABLE 4.-Average daily milk 1Jroilucl/:on by months in lactation, of the 15 cows when 
fed the alfalfa hay ration (average age 5 years 1 t months), and when on full/eed 
(average age :2 years 11 1Il0nths)-Continued 

<,ows ox !'FI,I, FEED 

AVL'rng:C' daily milk production hy lIlonth in lH.l'latinn 

-T~~------~------ ..- ~ -,._-!---- c I ~ 
('ow No. 

~I~ '2 ~ .:: .::: E ~1-5 -= :: ~I .~ ~ :: 5 :: x E "§ .5 Z .2 f;, ~ I ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ~ ~ I ~ 

-}-r--31-.-.-••-.-••-.-.•-.-I-)o-n-m-ls-·I' GO.O fi3.2 ~8.8 54 1 ~~ 3G.0 ~ 28.5 2.13 22.:1117.4 
f1-3S..•__ .• do ·';0 SOO 422 3114 40f) 10.2 a~.1 405 3\lfi 3S.4 .jOO 39.5 
II-39 0_ ... 1100_. I.a :IJ7 :,114 :1-1.7 :132 a2.·1 :ll.n aOI :lO.O 2~7 27.1 21i.2 
1I-52_ .• _____ ._ __<10. !fJ!).u 5·1.·1 50.2 H.I{ 42.1 ·12.0 :W_II :lh.R :lfi.u :lfi.S :15.1 :r:1.0 
H-53_ .•. _0__ _do_. ·IKb 47.4 45.·1 42.·1 3S.1l 3n.'; 35." 3!l.!! :101.3 :lU; :l5.' 27.7 
H-62..• ____ • __ do __ 53.2.13.7 55!) 50.h ·12.3 ·12.5 '12.3 ·12.0 4:l.fi ·1l.U a7.a 3G.3 
H-6·L __ .tlo.. a!l. (j 411.2 42. 9 ·1·1.2 ."" 7 ·15., ·1:1.-1 4:1.5 '12.3 !I!l. a 37.7 an.o 
W -21 _ do _ ·I!I. a ·17. ·1 50.5 4S.5 ·15.9 44.,1 4a.2 :l!l.0 '10.0 aH.7 4 l..~ .10. Ii 
W-l·, .. ____ .. _ <IlL 41H 4f1.7 40.3 :m.7 34.8 :H.8 aO.1i 3:1.2 a·l.() :12.·1 al.l 2S.0 
11"-1,. ..do... :11. 9 a·l.:I :11.0 :,1.5 :1.5.1 a.i.:1 31. 3 :Ill. () a:l. 2 a2.0 28. 1 21. I 
\Y -.1 I .. do. ·11i. Ii ·1Ii 1 -Iii. ti -IS.O ·W. I 50.0 5O.!l 50. fi ·111. 4 4S.7 as." 2X. ~ 
"'-5;; _<ilL 52.0 fi7.1 5,.0 57. 1 f>(l. -I 1.,2. a 1i·1.1i 50. G -1.1.8 -I 1.·1 :lfi. 1 al.o 
\\,-fi:l do.~ ·11.0 -12.3 !IfI. 4 !l1i.n !lO.O :H.S a:!. 7 a:1.2 :11.0 32.1 211.:1 25.0 
~~·..nu ,Io.~ ·IS.O 41L a .I~ () ~.1. ~ . ~o. 0 .~~. Z ~,L Q ;.~. S 47. 2 ~Il. ~ ~L; 21 5 
_,0 ____ .. .do 61.2 HH.a 0,,0 h,t-lhl.t) hLS oM._.,II .•' .10.10'1._ vO._, ·1:t5- ---1--' ....-_·,-- .~-- - ---. 

·\I')~~1,;rri(:I':,~)~~:S~I. ·17. Ii Im:II7.r.14fi.0 I·I~ R 14~ii t .1I.n! 40.713n .. , 3,.2 31.S 31tH 

~:rl~{-i\~:~::i~;::~~i;~ii~~.111l2.S 17Lo;,(;.:cll)2~;~u~~1 ;'5.~c·':~.7 ~1.~;h.cl~{~~.O:=11'7;~~5~:I-:J;.; 
d,lJIy yield hwtual: I 

100 0R~I'~~\~))ti -IIi Ill~;~~~;~~::ti' 01).·1 1 . 90, r. !93. 3 h~. 8 SS.2 S·I.·.1 H2. Ii M). 1 'ii. r, ,C). Ii ; li2. I 

daily yi(·ld (maluro I I I I I 
h'l::-bl_~ .. pcrecut_ ki...11LOO.O n3.7 h75 ~3.S 7H.5 7n.2 72.7 67.7 Ga.:) ,1.1.2 , 1.1.0 

A ,"('ril):!:C yi('ld for i :. 1 
r~r()rcls (nrtltnl bn· 'I 1 , 
siS) •. IHlttnd<. ~ ·1;,.7 ·17. I ·15.2 i .j.[ ••, ·12.0 ·10. 3/3!1. I :IK 0 ar.." :I-I.!J I :I[.!l!: 21;.2

An)r:lgo Sil\ld for 7! l I 
n'r-rlf<ls (mlltltm hn. I I . 
~i~.l _ IJOtllJfl..;~_ riO. C) ! fii. -; Ga.:i, 50.:~ "G, s i 5:t 2 ! 51.li 10. a ·I')~ 0 t ·Ia. I I:'\0. S, ao. a 

H~luli"nt()ttta'''Jluttt . . ' , ,I !, I 
daily Yield (:1<'tUIlIJ :; !;, 

JI('n'PIlI tl7. n 100.0 i un 0 1 g-L a 1 ~U.:2 I h.t n i 1-);1. 0 : so. j 'ii.:; 72. son. ;i .i.~,. f~ 
Hl'lntinn to maximum; . I 'I 

daily yi~ld (mature) 
percent .~."'"fj l{j(l.O U:j.s: Sf,1i X:\' V 7~.13 i 7tL2 72.S 67.S (j~.i i :;1.-1 II.~I 

1 rl,H'ltJdt'~ (lilly t hl~ 7 n'C'orils of ('OW!-I <I r -:U. (l- au, II ~.i:~. \\' ·.H, ". -·17, "~-5J, aud \r--:Jii) thal ('(JJll'ein~d 
willl1ll a periud of au duy.s (If their ('urn.'!-'polltiing I'l'('ords UIl ulralr.l liar ulone. 

The ltJ,ck of pPI"ist.(,IWY in la.ctatioll, ",bicb is chn.1'll,cj('dstie of the 
('ows on thl' alr:t1f;1 hny ration, is one of tire }"(':lSOI1S wby thpil.' totlll 
production OIL thnt l'atioll is not hip:lrl'l.' ill l'('lntion to tlt('ir production 
on the full-f{'p([ I'nLion. Tire gl'('H,t('(' T('lnt.i,'e decline Oil the :1ll'nll';1 
huy l'n.tioll as tlr<' beLH lioll ad VI; I\('('S may be indicnt('(l in l\,lLothpr wa.y; 
thn,t is, the r('ln.tiy(, yipltl Oil the two rations nULY be ('ompnr('<l by 
monthti inln.ctu,tion. Comparing i.lrn rp('(ll'dti mnde hy the SeYNl cows 
thn,t had compn.mble op<'11 periods 011 both ra:iollti (tnhle 4) the Illilk 
yield Oil the nlJalf:11my ration was 75.8 perc(~nt of the 'yi('l<l Oil full fe('t\ 
during thefl1'tit mon t.lr. of In.ctntioll, GH.l TH'rC('1l t the second mOB th, 
64.9 the third, fi2.1 the fourth, 5l},8 the fifth, 5:3.G the sixth, 47.:~ the 
sp\,,('nth, 42.8 the pighth, :39.4 the ninth, 35.2 the tenth, 32.G the 
ele\'enth, n,ll(l2~.7 pe1'cPllt tire twrlfth month. 

The hypoth<'sis nc!\'n.(H'l'd for this more rn.pi<l dpclino in productioll 
011 tho nlfull'n, hay l'H.tion is: (I) These cows \\'(,1'e more ndvllllccd in ngo 
when they llul-de their records on the all';tlfn hay mtion thim whell 

a:HiO"-3S-a 
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thry mn.<lE' their reco1'(1s on the fu11-ferd rution (for the most pn,rt in 
their first lactation period) and it is to he l'xpl'drd thn t tlwy woulel he 
somewhat Ipss persistrnt In]' that rrHson; (2) thrse were high-producing 
cows, and while they WNe ahle to consume rnough nutrients whrn on 
the full-ferd rH,tion"to prod uce up to sOl11rwherc npHl' tll('ir inhNent 
('n.pacity they wpre unable to consnmp l'llough of the more bulky 
nlfaLf:l, Imy ration to 11lept the 1'equirenwllts for maximum production. 
Consrqu('ntly the h'\'l'l of production <lrclined to llwet the amount of 
nutrients ('onsullwd. During thp first :i months til(' ,df:Lll'n,-fNI cows 
werr drawing on hody resr1,\,OS to some rxtl'nt to 1I1Ppt the demands fol' 
production. The cows Jl('\'l'l' 1'l':1ch('(1 as high lL lenl of production on 
the nlf'nlfn, hay ration as on tIle fuJl-ferd rn,tioll, but why the dedine 
should have bl'l'll more rapid arkr 1'l':lching the point where the con
sumption of llli il'ients was more than meeting the demand of produc
tion is dimcult to deb:~l'mine. 

In an Ilttpmpt to fhm\\' furthrr light Oil til(' great.er rapidity of 
deC'iino in milk yield on the a lfn lfn, hny ration, compilations were made 
in whiC'h the vn rin hlo length of prl'gnancy period, 1'H te nnd rapidity 
of d(;'dine in milk yiold, and rate nnd dpclinc in amount of hny ('011-

RU11lrd wpre brough t together in tahle 5. The dn tn. in the first p:Lrt 
of the tahle are for the cows that hnd compnrnhlo pregnancy periods 
on both rations; the datn, in the seC'ond pHI·t of tho tnhle are for the 
cows thnt werc O[Wll throughout most of the lnctntion period on the 
alfnlfa hay rntion. In this tuhle the n\'erage daily milk yield and the 
percentnge that it repn~sents of the highest ay(;'rn.g-e yield during that 
lactation pl'riod, is shown for the third, sixth, ninth, and twdfth 
months of lactation. For ('ompariRon the :1T(;'rage dnily consumption 
of hay and the pcrrentngp, of IlIHximum daily consumption is shown for 
those same months; and abo the an'rnge dnibr yield nnd the percent
age of maximum yirld fot· tho Rnmo cows when on the full-feed ration. 
Dntn. for 4 months only are giYl'1l in ordp,r to redlwe the Jlumber of 
figu rrs to bo ('om pnrrl . 

If the cows that concein,d within 4 to G months after starting a 
lactation on such !L bu Iky 1':1 tion us ulfalfa hay hucl had their ('onsump
tion of hay gr('nt1y rl'du('('(I, owing to the dl'\"!'lopment of the fetus, 
it might accoullt for th(;' rapid clPclillP in yil'ld. The cows listed in 
table 5, thnt wpro prpgnHnt approximatply 7 months of th(~ lactation 
period, did hnn' n. greutl'r dpclillP in Jill.\, consumptioll tllll11 the cows 
thnt were op!'n thl'Ougilout nlORt of the luctution period on nlfnlfa. 
hay, hut the dif],prPlIl't' ill Iwy consumptioll was 1lot nearly so gn'at 
us tbe difrpl't'lIcO in milk vi(·llI. The l)f'('~nant ('ows consumed nn 
ayernge or a5.7 poullds of I;uy pel' du.,' dUl'ing the tWl'ifth Illonth nnd 
pl'o<iucrd nil ll\rel'uge or H'::i poullds or milk per <lny, whill' the open 
('ows ('onsul1l('tl all U\"Pl'uge of 40.,:; pounds of 11ft), nncl produ('rd nn 
llVl'1'ngo of 20.i> pounds or Illilk. 

There wel'l' ('xC'l'ptiolls to til(' g<'IH'I'1l1 tl'l'nd, hO\\"<'\"l'r. Foul' of 
the fiye open cows \\'('1'1' producillg ill the twplfth lllonth from 27 to 
40 prrcent IlS Hlll('h as thc·ir IIlllximllnl produetioll ill UlIY month, nne! 
WNl' ('onstllnillg frolll 74.4 to 1'7.7 IH'I'(,C'lIt as lllu('h as thpir muxilllulll 
cOllsulllption of hay, Tlw firth ('OW wns pf'()dueill~ ill. t1w bn'lfth 
month mUi PC'I'('('IIt, as lIllll'll :IS 11('1' IIlHxi III II III yipld and cOllsuming 
9:3.2 per('pnt us lIluch us Iwl' lIlllXilllUlll l'OIlSllmptioll. 'I'hr('(' of the 
pregnunt ('ows W(,I'(, IlIOI'(, [Jl'rsis(PII( ill yif'ld than four of the opt'n 
('ows, nncl n. fOllrth ('ow was ill thl' SlIlIl<' I'llngC'. 
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TAB!,], 5.-Comparison of t.he average daily milk yield on thl' olfalfn hay 1'ation nnd 
on the fllil-feed 1'alion, ({lid the 1)ercentagc of 1IIllxill/,un !field, for the third, sixth, 
ninth, and twelfth month.~ of lortation, awl t.he flvemge dail!l hoy ronsumption and 
percentagr of lIUl:rill/lIl/1, cOlIsll.mptionfol' the Sfl.1II1! /Jerioils,fol' the seven COll'S hoving 
comparable pregnancy pl'riod.s /lnder tlw tll'O systems of frcding, awl jor the jive 
COt(,s that L('ere 0pl!n throughout most of the llle/ation wriod (in the alfalfa Itay 1"Ill'ion 

SE\'E:-\ co\\,,, 

Third Shlh "inth I TweHth 
JIIonth month month mouth: Days 

1 1('01' , .....- .. ---"--"-- ----- '--' 
1"";1 ~lilk\i"ldor i I I ' i . I i~~j~: j Hulion \~~~t~: i hny consumption: A n'r- PC'r· ~\ Vl1r- Per-,.A n~r-: Pl'l"- !...\.\'l'r-. 11('r_II r I.J p(lr day I n~e ('ent- ng'l' t C'Put- I age Irent- I Ol!e I('(lJll

r~~,t; dllily age Of, daily UP' of: doily ,uge of: daily i ng:e of 
1(' 1 g. : fll1un-f1 maxi- quan-' mnxi-: flunn-: lIUlXi· i qunn-' maxi

, ! tily mum i lily :mul11 ! lily jruUIll : tity I IlIum 
. , I I 1 . 1 i 

I ['1'1.1 J·;I-I:C~. ;::Ii-L/;'! ;;So. i i 1.11. 1.1). Ii 

w lf~'lilk .II.~ ,!OII.Q ,::~.~ Xc•. :! ?~.!I ~7.n 2~.Q! +I.;i[.\lfalfa. 
r'it Hay 'I~l.;) ~o.;) !J~.:) I~~!, ~ :~~"~ I ~~, ~ :~;). ~ I no. 1 

1'.1 J;'\[i\k 3.1. I XO.O .h.1 ._. _ _il. X .,_.,. _0.• I ·12.3 
., It1[1l~' . '1Ii.:1 !/1. s ·W.O: !17.2 ·Iii. S 1 UO.!I ! as. 7 I 7n.7;;~;I' ;;;'11 .. III ,\lilk r.s.~ va.o ·IO.S I r.tr.! 2,." 1 ·13.1 i 17.0\ i 27.5 

- lUI' f~lilk ·12.0 I!JO.O 31.'i 7".2 21.3: ,,0.7 In.:! I ·\().O 

H-31 I1 
If-3~ {Alfalfa '---  , : 11ray 3S. a S~. 7 ·lfi 3 !100 0 1 :\t. 0 i 1i1!.!1 I 2S. 0 _ 'iO. " 

Full f('('(I .•.. 1701;'\filk :!fi'~lltIO.O a2..I:~iI.O::!O.U X2.1 2n.2! 72.0 
·\lfalfa. II-O.J:\llik -16.,1,' ~1.5 31i,n: liB.:! I :!li.,1 ·Hi.4 :3.2 5. Ii 

• 'llfa)~ -la.7 'h.G ·111.5 .\\!J.O: ·I~.I ~ ,~n,.; ·11.tl ',I.R 
)l-.'i3 ....do II'S 'r~lilk 4:l.Ii I SOO 2;'.~ ,,0 V 21.7' ·12.S s.n IIU) 

I. IIHny 4".1 ; UI.U ·11. 'i. UO." ! ·17.3 I !l5.1 ·IO.!I S2.S 
Full fl'('(I. ... .1 174 ~f !llkk- : 'I~. ~ ~~. ~ 1 ali..~ : ~;1. s ; :~.~. 3 ! ~o.:~ 27.7 fl'Ofi.. ~_', 

1\'-14 ·{.\ifalfa ... .. lii9 "I·I~[I. .',\: ,1:,., XX." i ·!Il. ~ : ,.1.1 _10. I. I .,0 h ,;.3'
·1.1.·1 so..~. ,,0., !) 1.·1 ·IS. S I \111 S :1;.7 70.2 

Full f!'l'd •. 177 ;'\Uik 0\0.3 XI> !I i :1I S : 7.;.0 :1-1. 0 . 7:\.:l 2S.0 00.3I . 
.\lfaifa.......... . 130 _Plrl.,"\~ .I!..\ ~~..~ r 2.1':1' .I~~ .,~.51 !!.!) 0\.0\ Kg
J I' ".- ·1.1,.. ,L. h i -I __ .J Sf..J _I. 0 , ;),1••J 2S. ,; 5S.·1 

1\'-17 1"0 !f:\r,lk :l!l I ,7:1.1 I' IU.U ,.1:1.5 11.0 24.1 a.ll 7.S 
- ,'Uf:lr aUi ;100.0 ~l.ii IIoo.1! 2!l.S: !H.G 29.5 !l3.'il~:~ilrl;:'(';I":::' 1.')0 :\f!ik ~H ~ It ~Ii. ,I) :!:!.:~, ~~. I :~'L ~ ; ~2. n ~.1. I Hn. n 

)1'0 f:\IIlk .!lL1 .t. ___.1",,_.·1 -1."I"o.t la.4 31.1
'\"-;;.1 {.\ifalfll.  ) '1I fa), 3:1.:l I 7\1. Ii ali. ii i S7:l 0\ I. ~ i1011.0 an.O S7.·1 

Full f,'",' :~;~ Ir~l:l~ ;l:;:~; I~!] i yg:'1 i ~~:~ 'I;l:~ I y~:~ 2~'8 51l.g
\\'.'-',." {.\Ifllifa , II ra~' ·1:1. 7 i !IIi. !I i ·11. I ; !i' 0\ I :11. 2 : iii. S 30. IJ fir.. ;;

Full f,·,·,J 11:0 ~Iilk ,ii7.\1 Ilon.o: ;'2.:1 I !lO.:l : .liI.S! 7!1.0 :H.O, 53.0 
I ; i I I I 

1'1\'1'; ('o\\,,, 

") 'j:\lilk ·IS. 7 !()O. 0 40. 2 S2. 5 3.i. 0 I 71. ~ 3:1.·1 r.s.tlJ\ -3S f.\If.llf" Illay ·IS. I na.2
,[FUll r,·", I 22S 1 ~rilk :l~: gI~7::~ :;;;: g ~~:l ::1:::~ I ~~: ~ 3H.fi 79.0 
f·\lfalfa (iJI~lilk 20.3 :19. !I 

S3.2~ll: ;1 ' I~~: ~i :::t: ~ , ~'1: ~ ~.:1!,1!,:, I,l,.l. !,',1~.:,.: ~I~ ·12.0If-;,2 [Full fl'('" ]701 k~':rk 1 !la.o 'iO.7 
I [.\Iraif.t _ Ii) lij:\1 ilk ~::: ~ 1l;:~: ~ :If: ~ ! ~~: T III. a 4S.0 1:1.0 .12.3 

IIlIIY :l2. I I 711. II ·HI.::1 -100.0 aii.3 Ri. X !l:i.7 sa.sH-021 Full f",'" 2:;1 I ;\Iilk 5ii.!I ,100. n 12, ;; 7t;. 0 ·1:1. Ii is. 0 ali. 3 C.·I. II 
!'J 'f:\lllk fj:i.:!, Mi.2 -11.7 (j.').1 :31.fi ·W.:\ Ii. a 27.0'1'-21 I[Alfalrn 'ltraY fil. I liS. 2 ;.0.:) !II. I ·1,;. !I h:l.:l ·11. 0 1 7·1. ·1 

Il1'ull fl'l'''. 1;'2 l\lilk 50.;; ! lOll. 0 ·ll4 S7. II ·10. n i\l. II so. 0 
, IAlfnlf:! T'O 

1 
,n'vl Ilk as. S i 7:1. 2 2!1. 3 ;'5. 3 2-1. I ·w. ,j 'l~:? I :ifi. a ,-, ,Il[ay 

Ia·1. Ii ML:! :i'l. i UO. 0 an, 7 Si). ·1 Hi.7I\'-1i3 1Full f('('d IIlO ;,\1 ilk :l!I.·1 II~. 1 ! :!1. S S"" at. U 7:1.:l ~A: ~ ! no.s 
._._L_~._. i 

I. 

J Did nOll'OJ1('l'lYP durillg: till' iuetntion plIriod 011 I I III alraHn hay ration. 

Cow 'I r-:~ I, with two COlIs('('utin' laetatiolls 011 t he alfalfa hay J'fl.tion, 
('01l('('i,'('(1117 <inys nfU'I' stnrtill~ 011 th(~ first ladatioll. III the twplfth 
month of the JlIctlltioll, or' the ('i~itth nlOlltit of pl'p~nnll(,y, sll(' WIIS 

still producing at tit(' J'ut(' of H.i) lH'r('('nt. of h('1' Jll:lxilllUIll yiplcl of 
milk tlnd ('onsul1ling no. I. IWI'('('llt liS mu('h hllY liS in til(' month of 
mllxillllllll ('onsumption. Hel'sN'ond Inctntion p('/·iod WlIS similar to 
the first, though Oil n. SOIl1('WllIlti 10\\,('1' plaIH' of production. 811(\ wns 
more p(,I'sistent 011 the alfalfa itllY I'ation thlln she hnd bN'll on full 
fced. The OtLI(,1' two ('ows WPI'(' II-all, producing 40 IH'I'('('nt as much 
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milk in the twelfth month as in her mU:\-1mum month's yield and 
consuming 60.4 percent as much hay; and cow 'Y-54, producing 31.1 
percent of her maximum yield and eonsnming 87.4 percrnt of her 
maximum consumption in the twelfth month. The latter {Jow did 
not raach as high u level of production a.s the other cows, at any time 
in her lactation. 

Some of the other cows, including H-53, 'V-44, vV-47, and 'V-55, 
that showt'd a greut lack of p('rsistrllcy on the alfalfa hay ration, had 
been very peTsistent producers on the full-fe('d ration. The cows tested 
at the vVoodward stution were the most noticeable in this respect. 
Possibly this 'NUS due to the ftlCt that they were not accustomed to 
mtions consisting entirely of roughage. The cows raised nt the 
HnntiPy station were frcL from the age of 8 01' 9 months to the time of 
first freshening, Oil rations consisting entirely of roughage, and, there
fore, were prob:lbly more accustomed to such n diet. 

FEED AND NUTRIENT CONSUMPTrON 

The consumptioll of nlfnll'n hay, digestible crude protein, and total 
digestihle nutrients by the cows when f('d the alfnlfa hay ration, nncl 
their llutrien t rpq uirpll1en ts according to the Snyuge fee(ling stull(tn I'(t, 
are shown in table G. The amounts of vm·io\ls frpds consumed ex
clusi\'e of pasturp, togetl1('r with nutrients consumNl and required, 
by the snmp cows under full-feNl conditions tire also ShOWl1. An 
aYrrnge of the first monthly hody wright nft!.'r caking nnd the bod~' 
wl'ight llral'rst the dnte of record completion, wus used in calculnting 
tlie Y<'llrly nutrient requirements for mtlintollHnpo. 

HA Y ('ONSl'MI'TION 

Tlw flyerng0 Hlllount of hn)' consulI1('d during n, lactalion period 
whrn tho eows wpre 1"rd thr nlfnlfn, ha)' ratioll \l'ns ]4,:~:j3 pounds 01' n 
littlr moro thllll 7 tOllS ]H'r ('ow. TIle high('st illdh'idllnl hny (,OIlSlllllP
tion wns 17,1\)9 pounds (I1IOl"e thun ~12 tons), h)' eow H-5:i during hC'1' 
fw<'ond Inetntion. The lowl's! consumption was 1l,Oi-)i) pound,.; for 
('OW ,"-47 dUl'inglH'1' RP('ond. lnctntion. 

The ('ows produ('rd nn nWl'nge of 1 pound of milk for ench ].3 pOllnri,.; 
of hny consulllPd llnd ] pound of hut (('I'fnt rOI' p:tch :iH ]JoulHls of hH)' 
consumod. This rutio of milk production to tdfalfa Il:l~' conslllllIlliol1 
is higher (hn.1l WII.S ]"('port('(\ ill tllo pxprrinH'llts hy (ho Kansn" UtIl, 
('uliforniu, (I, 2{j),~('\'nda, (J,!), aud Ol'('goll (18) stations. '1'h(,I':tlio 
of butterfat, produ('.tioll to nlfnll'n, cOllsllmption is nl,.;o highpl' th:lll (!wt 
)"pportpd hy thl'se Rtntions, with (h(' ex('C'ptioll of Cnlifomin whl'I'(\ til(' 
cows consunlC'd onl)' :~(j poullds or :dfulfn,ha)' (01' ('quiYnlrni) fo)' ('Hell 
]WIIlHI of IHllterfat. ]H'od \I('('d. The I"n [ios of mil k nIld b\l ((('l"rU t 
pmduC'cd to nifnlfn, hny ('OIlS\lIlIN] fOI" til<' sIn lions nnmed lllld fOL" [liis 
exprl'iml'nt u re sliown in 1n hl(' 7. Tlw [;) cows USN\ ill this rXJll'l"i
n1('1l t may hnyo hnd n n ill hC'l"itn 11m for higlH'l" kn'ls or pmd uctioll t IJ:I n 
the cows us('d ill t Iw (I t lil'l' C'X p(,l"i 1lJ('1I Is, nil d I hey \\'('1"(' HIso IIlil ked I I m'(' 
times It <lny fls ('olllpnl"('d witli twice:1 duy for tlil' othl'l"s. 
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TABLE 6.-Comparative feed and nutrient consumption and n1l1rienl. requirements of 
cows by lactation periods when fed the alfalfn hay ration and when on full feed 

"'hen ic<1 the n!flliia hay ration 

! F.x(,l'SS 
lli~rst i E~('('s<; or Tot'll Total I (*).orllkl'sl 

A!fn!fn ihlc I r1igl'st('ow Xo. il>l" dlF(I~t- di,..wst-. d{'{J('I(}JI

hay l"Otl- I ('rtuln ihln~rlllic I li!le ) il>le ry (-) 
slimed i prote-in ('rudeproltlin nutrwuts, nlltril~nt~ of. totnl 

rflIl  TNlllirl'Il: protl'in ('Oll- I lr . lei i dll~CM-
SlllIl(,([ slmll'{l 	 I rc II l1n 

I ihln 
, ntltrj(~nts 

~'-'--~---' --~ 	 ~_. -	 --- ----- -_...-
I

]Jollwl.<: /Juuml,o.r POIl1lf1,~ IJnllwl.~ Pnllllfis j'ollwi.'( PtJtJnth 
I W.I:l1 I, ~1Il I.III~ mm ,.2in I 7,U:m I -t-310

ll-~l )/;.:\111 I, ,~n I. n;1 7HJ ~.:i:!7 7. iIi,) I +562 
1l-3- J!i, 'H.i 1.71i:l , I. 211 f,;l'.! ~. Wi, h,421 -:i57 
J!-:l!J' 12,1'0,;" 1,·I:lfi un:J ·lla fi,;ml ,,21,) -Hal
II-au- 11.11111 I 1.2':\ 'jlili , :lIi i fl, ~Ha fl, ii2 +121i 
If ~:):? \ 	 l:i,:-"fil 1.770 I, I I~ I H:!~ ~. 11111 -2·1~.I.~!
lI-t,:! 	 II. U,I ! I, Hi:! 1,11"11 lil:! 7,Ii;j:! i ,,)on,) -IS:! 

11l, :\Ii'j" 1.:--'27 I. HlI t;:m ~,a;,tl 
,, S.6·1~ -2sa11-.;:1 

17. tHU I 1. UI!) 1. O.~l:! hI" ~. iSI ("In +U~I 
11-11'2 II.!I;'I 1,:1:11 :-"!I~) ,I:ti n. W;i I ft.4HH -:l!lt 
II Iii 11, ;UI I. :{fl;~ ~1I7 ; 1\1, 1l,1I11 i It,!iOU -·Hl1 
II-I>! ' II. ;,:m I, :l:J:J tinf; (i:{'j' 5, hi!! "-'.In2. +717 
11-1>\ 11. ~:!fj I,alm 1)1i, a~lu fl,II:1I1 7, nit) -I,OIU~ 	

Ii7.IlH2 I. ~):{ 'j 1. ~:?I ,I;! S.OHJ s.:!s;, +6:l1 
W-H IIi. :!,~ 1,"11 1.1101 ,III S. .Jill 7.1:\9 +1,:Jii; 
'I' II- 1:2.1,·1:1 1,:\77 ,.ss fi"-l~1 6, :W! I.ll:!fi I +1.40; 
W II 11.~:I' I.fiIr.1 "II I 7~1~1 i.I:!H ! fi,2H7 +1,1:12 

". II 
1:1. :;:1:1 1. ;,a:! ~Illl ;:\:1 7, on:.! :i.B:?7 i +1.1:1,;IW-47 	 ,1!.Il~.i L. :?:)(i ~.~)~l :1'17 ;\ 'j~1 n.7:i;, -H71 

I\I' - -,I 	 III. If;) 1. ,IU:.! ~7,"i fil, n, ~liH n.HI +·12S 
III,O!!1 1.-1'1 71 I ;.\11 Ii, S:i:~ ~,·II1~ +1.·12;'"'-:,.f) IH. ,11:/1 : l.SHfi l,n,-,I ~I:! " •.lU:? i 7, :!s~) +1,:lIXI 

W-,;:I 1:1.11:1.' I • .'i·I.~) : o~m ;llfl 7,IIfi I 7, ~11 -liS 

" /j~1 1:1, a~fi l,r,17 !IOI I;):l (i,B"'':; 1i,522 Hn:! 
II.II'!I l,C,2H I, til);) ;1IH 7. I~I 7. ;~~ -1i0-1:!'jll It}, I:;''' 1.7:i2 tJ~11i i.ill 7, 'j:!!1 7, .:iil ~t-lfj,. 

.\ \"['r:H!t\ ll.:i:l:! 1, fi~!~ tl".i 
-~--

f;;l; ;.1l1li ;. 11:l +257 
- -_.._--- -- ----_.- -."-~ -~"--.---

,,'i1l'11 IIIl rl1l1 (ppd 

Ex('(\~~· 

(+) or 
Tolal cli· dt'fi("i(lll· 

('CJW~Il_ ~l'<lible Total ('\.(-) 

: I1lJtri(lnt~' dif.!tl:-l~ nilo[,,1 
in rt't1ds i i hie lli~eslnpN~ other Ilutrienh ihle(irain :-;ibgl\ 01' eclr~ t h:lIl . requif('" nlltrl('lltsrot:; ll:lsttlf(l (1,,('111

!'ii'"C' of 
pa::ttlrn) 

! P(Jll1ld~ j)uund,'ij, l)ollnr/s ])Ollllti... · /)fl!l.~ jjollJl(/g ])otllUl ... ]JOIlIll/,~ 

It ,i1 7.7:!:J .J ••~j,-) I I ~, .. Ii :\!I,-', i III ,~. ~lIli !I••ito -lim 
II-:I~. ["t,:w a,I);W I II,""" .hI1 lIfi 7,7111 ", II~ - ~II 

:1I-:1!1· I, :i,,;i :1.1111 U, :iall 1.1:1,; Iii fi.-I:!I I 7,12:1 - ~Iqn 

II ;'2 r" :'Uj;l :{.li\la U, 7~;; 1,I1Iill 1111 7~~fi1 h.;'II:l -1,7i!!
1If-,·,.i li,JIJII a.I·1\I tI. fiat tlt'lII 11l!1 i, ;'j:!iI 

I 
~.:l!lfi -Sin 

II-Ii',! a. ,;,a a.7Ho h••I~.~ I,7:!.) I til :1,-12:-' h, 11~ -1,IlH7
I11-1; I , Ii, Ii:!, [l,mlll I I:!, H~fi :111 II : 1I,4SI1 S, :l:!7 -1-1, 1,,1 

\Y 21 ~ , ;~. [,i·1 a, J:!7 ii,tlfill I-:! I. ('., 

'\'·41 a, jOll \I, ~U!J I hU [,,0111 li.or,a -1,0:1;
II" - f - 5: i!~~: :1.1!1i1 n.I'27 i 121 ! Ii, :!U'J i 7. I~H -SH7". ; 

I; 
..1 [I, ;'il-,:l '1.~lfl 7. 1;1"\ I -----1 S·I H, s:t!. ; s.ll:l -l,:!lil 

\I' ".1 ! n,1I111 ii, :!HO B. 1t7.i 5:1 
I 

I, Ii;"';; h.f1IO -H25 
\I' Ii:! (it 117 a.lls:l ~,:.!III) :~:l i n, ,'ja ,,:;11) -707 

: 

II'.I;~ 	 fi,Ii;;;, ·t, :--'7i i,7:.U --~I ::!l ,.am -5Un" VUI)
2jl) 	 i. H:! n.:I11i h, I~~ ':!.""i·l , (I l2.m Il.7lU -Hla 

.\\pntgl'_ [" I',() I. t'jj ;.... ,,-,7 1.11"0 i i:J i,n:n X,:!II -713 
.".~--~-~ ---~~--~--

\liIke" I Wiel' 1\ dar WIH'lIlJlI 1 he [llralra hay mliulI, Illl" :l " /ludy \\ri~h[, not onlil:lhle. 
t111lf'S n tiny on rull rt.\(IIL ~ Ilw)ude:; SIIIlW ~IHIHn·~rllss hay, 


:: BrNI too S()'H1, 1'(I('orli ror 2R5 c1nys; not WHlr! in n\,(II':tJ.H'~. ~ Hueord ror ~,,;) days; cow went dry. 

3 Bred [00 S(IIII1, rt,tor<1 ior atl~ dnys fill tho nlfulfn hay rill Ion. " Dried heeL pulp, 

~ Bred too soon, re('ord ror 2n.l dun.; IIl1t used in nn1fUJ!lls. 

, Includes sOllle estillluted ~lJrgllljlll roughage. 
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TABI,E 7.-Ratio of alfalfa hay consumed 10 milk and blltiprfat production by COl(W 

fed alfalfa hay only at several expcdmcnt slations 

; 
I lim' ron· IInn'on·i ~Ll"uH'd ' ~lin1(>d 

IHoy mn'lliny mn~ 
Hu'~ j f~~~~~:l f~~r~!~~}l'I Hpr· I (or Pilch (or (·ad.Station ~tMion
orels II pound of I pOlin,] of ords ~ pound of pound of 

milk hult~ri!ll I milk i hllll('rfat
prollul·pti' prodUl'(',1 . protlllrl'd pro,lllrN\ _______ ;~__.J___ ' .. _. 1_- I__~~ __ 

i , 
.,.Ymllbcri Pounds } >Oll'Ul/.'t .Yllmill" POlllld.~ J Pounr/,'i

Kansas _~_~~ ... _~ __ ._~' 1:!, ~.2 H:! OrrgOfl til ti72.51
CllIUOrllia___ (j 1."j :m This: l'xJH'rim(>nt 2·1 i ;IS1.3 
KU\"lHln ___ ~__ 10: 1.r. ·11 

1.11 : 

Th(' nrnount of hny ronsum('d dnily h)' th(' Li rOW8 in this ('xp('J'i
m('ut inr]"('ns('(I. on an flY('rag(1 llntil th(1 sixth month in Inrtntion, 
w]1('11 n. slight hut, fairly stPHei)' d('riilW \\"HS llot('ll (Lahle R). Tho dnil)' 
('onsumption nyprngNI slightl)' 11101"(', IIOW('\'(']" , nt, th(\ ('nd of th(' In{'
tation than nt the hpgiuniug. Some of thp ('ows ('onsumNI Oy('r fiO 
pounds of alfalfn. lillY p(,r dny for s('\'('rnl m01lths. The gr('ut(';-:t 
amount ('on811mpd in 1 dn)' wns GO pounds hy ('ow 11-64 nt tIl(' 
l\lnndn n stu t iou. 

TAil!." R.-· .11'/'/"(/(1(' daily COIIMlIIlpliol1 of alfalfa hail by I:) COlI'S dnriu(I 2.; laclIllion 
periorl.~, for each 1II0nth in lactalioll 

--- ..__._---------

('OW;\(), .. :-:~3~;T~;~ :5Ih;I;;I~ i;;' I h'" !!l1l IUlih IlIlh 1 12th 

-;;·I~ 1.IJ. -;;~ I--=- I Lt,. ~.I'. I~ -:-:-:- /)). -;;: 
{:l,t." I:J:!.!l 40.;) -Iii. Ii ·Ii. j fill. Ii 50. t -Ii. \oi au.·' 14:i.:! ·lli. j ·1;,.5 

- ~ .. lIa.;J -lUI 4ft ~ ·IiL. ·j •• O 41l.0 W. ·1 .". ~ 4:'. S .1[1. ° :l!I.~ a~. 7 
11-3S ~ ; 25.~ 82.:.! :{;•. 11 aH.S -1·1.2 ·Hi.O ·1,.2 ·Is.n 4U.O 151,/) ,11).:; .IS.l
II-au.. . _: 27. n :U. I :-)~. a .10. '\ 4-1. 2 ·Hi.:t ;~n. 1 a~.;j aLII 27.·1 ~n.!J 2S.0 
fI-fi2._ '(23. 1 :l~. U :l!I. Ii -12.0 4:'. S 41i. 2 "". I .;(1. " .1[1. I /.,,. II I 40.:{ ·12.0 

It-3!.. __ 

• ~.':i!i.1i :i\.·1 .10. 1 ·12.:l ·1:1. '.1 I-'I. S ·10. '.' ·13. ° ·lfI.4 ·1:1. 1 I 42.0 ·12. I 
'13!J.·J ·1-1. U -Ia.7 ·W.!J 47. s ·W.5 50.:! 0;'.11 4'. I ·HI. S 1 ·11.11 II. IiJT·53. ------,13'.i 411.·1 45.·1 ·11i.' 41i.;, ·IIS .1Il.;' ·1/1.·1 ·li.:1 4;;_0 lola., i 40.U 

1I-fl2 -_T: 2:!.1} 2,"'. I a2. I :m. n ;{fi. j , ·HJ 2 an. I) 2fi. 0 a.i, !l a L ;~ :~:t j! :~a. i 
lI·GI ,r:lIl. 2. lin. 7 4·1. " ·1;' 11 "L 21 :W." a,. ·1 a~. :1 :m.·1 :il '\ ali_ °I :i,'. () 

- I:il.!l :If>.;;! ;1. ·1 ;('.!J i 41;i 2'.;1 all. a 21.1. 2.'.7 aO.:l 211. f)! a:l.·~ 
\\'-21_ _j -iii. i -tH. ~ . fit 1 [iT!, 1 I !i:t 2 RO. "2 ·I·~. U I,HI. 11 4;i. !) :lH, 7 3H. l' 11. 0

:J..4,!,'. ~,) ·12,"2 ·1:t -I :;:t i I fia. ; SII. i ·1~. Ij • ·Ii,:l j.I ..... ~ ,tfl, I) :·H. ti :li.7 
W-I·I. I 41.7 ·11.,\ ·1 •. Ii , 44.0 4:1., IT,.21·12.\1 3!ll all 2.\.2 21;., 

ti la I.;; :1•. :1 4(1. sa.'. :1 ·11. IJ ·11. 2 iiI " ·111.•i :;'.2 :lS.' :11l.0 :1•• I 
If,I.1. i ·P... '"\ ·15. !! ;12. I ·10 7 'J:!.!J :{l. j 2.) n t 27 t) '27 7 2...... !I 2,,_ fjW-li. 

·---+jl:u.7 2.."a :.ll.-', .. :.rll :U.I :U.li :U.;i '2~I.) 2H 7 '2H s 12H 7 ?·lll!".~,) ~U.;j
W-51.. _ -. :n.;1 :1". ·1 aa. II a I. ,; :i').;' ;17:l :1, 71"1. S I:i.i I :Iii. U 

.fl~.11 ·1".1 ·la.7 '12.1 ,1;1.7 ·111121 :llli :11.22'727.2 :11),0""-.r;':L , 11;i. 7 ·lIl. fl :;0. I "' l. ,i ·1;,. 7 I ·1;; I l.i.2 ·I.J. 1 ",'J·I ·11. 2 ·11. :1 ·11. 0 
w·r.a .,:1.11 :l:l. U :14. " :ir..7 :I'.:l ~,. 7 41 \ :l,i·1 :W 7 I ;17. I :17. 0 a7.7
W-ou. / :11.·1 :n!l: a 1.5 :iii. 7 , a7.:\ I :IS.7 41 0; , :l.i I I :W 7 a•. I :17.0 37.1 
270.R._ " 'f,la.. '1O.!l I .10. 9 ·11. 1\ I5;;.·1 . r.~. Ii ;;1..1 I·Ja 2 I :li. a i 25.0 ·la.5 ar..7 ., :W.:l ali. /I I .1iI. I ol.!l 5:J. fl . ·1,. ;- , ."';i .J I Ii I ,II.. a I. 2 2,;. I :;:1.0 

i a". Ii ! :is.•. ~i ,.'11 I ·la.1I , ·11. ~ , ·1:1. 'I ·la.2 Ill. Ii :lll.' :I7.1I! :iii. r. I :;7.0 

The (o(nl nlllOUIlL of 11:1\' orrl'l"('(l ulld (itn :J.1l10UII (, ('OIl81111]('(l by ('n.eil 
cow Itl'e sllOwn in tllbl(\ D .. It, WI1:; t,lw int(,lI[.ion to orr!'I' (h(' {'ows n\)()uC 
10 1)(,I'Cl'lIt, in I'SCPS;; or wl);!,t, (Itt'." wOIII(l (,OI1SllIlll'. DifficlIl!.v W:lS 

('XPC'I"i(,II('l'rl, i1owp\'('r, in doing this. For (,X:1111plp, {'ow II (j2 n!. th£' 
HIIlltll'Y statioll ('OI1SIIIlll'ci ] I ,Oij,~ POlIlHls or ha,'" or oilly (lli.4 pcrC'l'nt 
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of the lS,2i~ pounds offered. OIL the other hnnd, cow 'Y-47 (second 
lactn,tion) at the ,Yoodward station consumed J 1,08,') pounds of hn.y, 
only 869 POllllCls less than cowH-62, nlld consumed 03.4 percent of 
the amount ofrerecl. There WitS nlso considerable yarin.tion with 
indiyiclual cows in theil' difrel'C'llt ]nctntion periods. Cow H-31, for 
example, at the Huntley station consumed n.hout the same nmount of 
ha~T for hoth ]a.ctntions, nIt hou~h she was ofTerC'cl21 ,434 pounds d lIring 
her first lactation nlHI 18,GS1 pounds during he[' second. In the firs/; 
]nelntion she consumed 75.3 percent of the i),mount ofJ'eTed, and in 
the second 87.3 pC'[·ccnt. 

TAB]'B !l.-- .1.m01ml of (lZjaZ,fn hny off!'r!'rl and /h!' nll10llnl awl fJl'l'crn/f/gl' consu.med 
b!l 1ij COli'S in ,!: Zac/ulion periods 

I 

.\Ifalf" .\Ualf,' I I'I'rrpnl, . .\ If,Ma AUalf" i 1'pr£·('nl·
Cow-:\o. h~y "f· ('I)\\ ~I) hay (f hay ('on- : :1I!(l o(}my

f('n'" 1~~i~J~'(~j/r ~ ~~~~:~:i,!!~!~ fpr£'d !-'ultwli ron~ulllt.'d 

f POl1l1tl.... })Ofllll/,"( jlrmnd,1( POt(fl(/N r _I. ·1:1·1 Hi,I::1 f t~l. Otl:i Jfi.27S , ~t,.t11-3L,___ .. - - --- -,. I IS, I\~I 
I11;,0111 i " II I 1:1.720 1:!,IIi5 ; ~l-J, fj 

lI-as.. I IX, i~·1 W II' I;'. ·1:111 !1~,3l~. ~~~ :II-au' I., on:l I_.S'll I l7, ~!lt LU~g I Ii. S\\' ·171\ -au' 1:1, O.JI II.·!!III 1 J J.~;;; ! ii, ()~.) ; n;I.4
11-;'\2 I IS, i'~:~ \ 1.\,sHI II' ,',1 1~,:lW 1:1. Inl : !II. 7 
1I-52__ Jfi, B-1';" II, \1.'1 ! II' ;.;, 1-1, un.!) l:l,II!JI, h!!. 3 

Hi.ar.'j i J7, ~a:i ' lIi,160 , u:.!.aIHi3. . [ It: ~~l . 17. HlH i \\' /i:1 U,i·l:! : I:l. O:l~ I U2.•~ 
II-n~ l~. 2'j,"I 11.11,';1 \r mJ_ J.\, ·177 ' t:l.:Ni. HZ.S 
II· ';1' H, .1>0 11,7111 17.111:; ; 1·1,lIh!J . h2.·! 
11-I,i~ la, 57·' II. fi:lO • Ii. ~fifi I;;, I", I 8~,8
IHl.! 11""'1 11. '~11 
\\"--21 20:i1U~i li,oD2 Iji,Ii;U , 14. n·1 1>1.7 

l .\Iilkpd (Wi('ll a lI:l\', 1 I{pcord for an" day:-: . 
.; i{N'ord for :!'-Ifj ria ).~.... 4 Record fur ~fi..·, day~. 

The continued fC'pding of nifnlfn, 11:1.\' :Iiolle does lIot. significll1ltlv 
nf]'pct the amollnt, ('onslIlll('d, n,s is sllO\\:n hy thl' nYl'rn~l' eO;lSlU]) ptioll 
p('r ('ow for til('. sl'{'(md slIC'('('ssi\'(' lactation (III tlte nlf'nlf'a, ratioll bv 
the fin' cows H~'31, If -f)2, H;j:), "'-ti, nnd 2iO, whicll wns on(y 
251 pounds Ipss Hum in til(' first. lnctation (tnl)l('. 10). The hny 
ConSllll1 ption was main tailwd aItholl~1t 11H' :nTern~e milk prod uetion 
wus It'ss for tile 8('('0Ild than 1'01' til(' first lactation, Body weights 
were uhout. till' snmt', 

'fABI.1>1 ]0.-- ('o/llpara/il'I' CIlIlwlI//Ilioll I~r al/"l,r" h({!liJ!I COIl'S /ha/II'll'!' /('(/ thr aUlllja 
hl/.!/ I'fllion /hro/l(//tollt //CO or /If()}'I' COI/.W C'Il/I'!' {ac/ation )itrilJrl.~ 

II ay ('oll~lIlI1rd by ('0\\ no, 

1.:lC't,lliUll 


Ii ;1I II-;)!J \I ;,~ 11 :.:\ \I 1i·1 \\'11 I W~~I' I \~. ,,;,! ~.o 
. II 

POILW/:{ PtHllld,'l J)(IIIJH/,~ !)''Jflillfs PWl1lff.,<: }lOIlWls PoulHl••/ POll 1lris I J!OIl'11tiN 
First 1fi. t:H : I:!. ~.j7 ' 1i. ~hl I III•.~"i 

i 

11. 7~" IIi. ~jS ; lao .~Ia:i la, mJ.l ~ H.OSU 
~l'ellnd W.:J(H 'JJI.4!H) JI.U~II li.l!I~1 t 1l •• ~J.m 412.1;).; J II.O~.j ]Ii,Wfi i 15,1:)~
'l'hirrl I J t. !o-,~!(j J I. :!:~'j 1 

I Bn'd too soon. LH'l.ltiOIl J1(~I'i()d only ao~ days 

2 Bn'd tnO:-iIJOIl, J,H'latioll )Jl'riml oilly 2",'} day"", 

:1 Hn"(l too ~()I)II. iaC'tatioll Iwriod only !!fi.'i days.

, HCl'ord for !!:-55 da YS, d riel! otf. 
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The records of the two cows (II-54 and VY-44) that were fed the 
alfalfa hay ration continuously for three consecutive lactations are 
not entirely comparable, but of reI' further evidence on this point, 
H-54 consumed apuro:-'-1mately the same amount of hn.y in all three 
In.ctations, but her first lactation period was only 308 days, her 
second was 255 days, and her third wn.s 365 dn.ys, The second 
lactation of cow ,Y-44 is not compa,rable with her first and third 
lacta,tions, so far as hn.y consumption is concerned, because of its 
short duration, but in hr1' tbird lactation period sbe consumed 13 
percrnt less hay tbn.n in her first luctn.tion, and produced 32 percent
less milk. 

""hile there was considerable varin.tion in consumption, due probn.
bly to the chn.racteristics of the individual cows and to the q LH1lity 
of the hay, it is appnr('nt tIlllt cows will consume large l+mollnts of 
aJfalfn. hfi~Y if it is f('d ('xcI usiwly nlld will continue tbjs hen.V)T consump
tion 0\,('1' Ion:.:; p('riods without mw d('I)1'('ssing ('(f('ct on their appetites. 
For limit('d periods some of the CO\\"S on tbe alfalfn, hay ration rxhibited 
n. cl'tn-1ng for othrl' l'ouglwg('. This was most prOllollnccll in the cnsr 
of CO\\- 270 at the :Mandan stntion. This cow was krpt in f1 fenc('(l-off 
portion of a new pen barn and W:lS stnnchionrd only nt Jreding time. 
Her P(,1l WllS b('dtl('d with wh('nt straw. At tinws she consumed 
sufIlci('nt amounts of the stra.w h('dding to affect her alfalfn. hay 
consumption mHl'k('dly. OccnsionaIly, some of the cows at the 
oth('r sttltions would. eat sman qlluntities of b('dtling but the Cl'fl,v-1ng 
was nl)t mn,rked ntHL they did not eat enough to nfl'cct tIle amount of 
htly COnS1l1l1('(I. Possibl)', for the cows tllttt were light consumcrs of 
a.1falf,j, hay the nddition of some othC'l' kind of hn.y to the exclusiyo 
nlfnlfn. ration might lIn,Yo in('1'('us('(L the consumption of rOllghn.ge, 
wi tll f1 conSNlllel1 t fn.y01'U ble ('tfl'Ct on prod1lction, bu t with the hen."\-ier 
consumers it does not S(,(,1ll possi ble t.hat their cn.pncity 1'01' such 
bulky f(,ed would hnye j)ermitt('d a. yt'ry great increase in consumption, 

CHEl\f1CAL A:O>ALYSES A:O>D N17TItIEN'l'S IN 'I'HE HAY 

The CO III posi tion of th(' :i-l: samples of lJaY taken fOl' allnlysis nt 
the 4 stntiolls, :lnd t.he cnlcubtC'd lllllolmts of dig('stibIc crude protein 
and totHl dig('st.ible nutri(,llis HT('1'Hg(,ll by stations, nre givrn in 
table 11. 'fhe digestion cOl'ffjCi(,llts us('d for cnIculnting the digestible 
cTude prot('ill n neI tllo t.otnl digl'stihl(\ Hutri(,llts in this tn hie nnd UIl<iC'l' 
Consumption of l\' utl'ionts n1'C' from D(\Il1',V and l\lol'l'ison (13), 

The 1l\'(,l'llge cl'ude pl'Ot('in contmlt of the hny I'('(l at ench st.ntion 
was raid,), dos(', hllt tl I ('1'('. Wns gl'('llt Ylll'intion in tho indiyiduul 
sampIPs. 1'lwl'e was liko\\"ise ('onsid(,l'll.hlo ynl'intion ill the other 
l1utri('J)ts, espeeinlly cl'llde tibel'. The lIuntlt',\' nnd ~rnncln.n hays 
had 11 llluch highf'l' nVf'l'ngf' phosphorus ('on/pnt and a lower culcium 
cont(,llt thnJl the hn,vs I'I'OIll Al'dlllom nlld \Yoodwlu'd. '1'he ftvern.gc 
rntio of phosp!tol'us t.o calciuIll is 1 to G.l.i for the IJulltley and :'[tUldltll 
snmpl('s and I to 10.0 1'01' the ~\I'drnom nne! ""oodwilrd sumples. The 
hay fed at ~\l'dll1()1'0 t1n(l \\'OOdwHI'(I. 1'01' thelllo~t part was produced 
undpl' <ll'.y-Innd conditions, while most or the ha.\' f('(l at ~landlUl !1ncL 
all of that fed. lit. I1un tIllY WHS gl'l)\\"Ij undpr jrrigat.ion, 
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TABLE ll.-Analyses oj samples of the alJalJa hall Jed as the sole mt£on, arranged 
by stations 

(,O:-lS(".\I/''I'IO:-I OF Nl"[,nIENTS 

.\11 th(', COW':'; 011 t110 nlrnlJn, hn,\" ratioll (,OlISl1l11NllllOl'f1 t.han enough 
dig('stible protein, llnll ill ];j of the 2() lactation ])('I'iods more thnn 
('nollgh total dig<'st ihln Illltl'i('11 (s, to Jll('('l t hpil' J'(lq UiI'PII1(,II(S for main ('
nnnen :l.Jld for tho tllllounL of milk nnt! huitC'l'l'nt pJ'oduced during tite 
Inclnt.ioll p(,l'iod ((nhlo 0), III only two Indnlion pCI'iods WII;'; tli(' 
d('ficif'ncy of totn I digpsl iblo nut I'i("·nt,:.; :IS gl'C'1l t ns 10 IWJ'('cn (i of (,\\(\ 
total j'(lquiJ'('ll1rnts, Tllis fucL is pJ'ohnhl)- not, Y(,I','- significunt., how
CYeI', sincc tho pJ'oduetion pl'ohahly dl'oppcd to Sl)l11CWhrl'c n(':lI' the 
leyci of nutl'ientR ('on>lUIlH'11. 

These Rame cows when on the Iull-J('('c1 ration and (ll'oduf'ing nt n, 
highcl' loyel pl'olmhly :l1so consumcd sldIici(,llt llllirit'nts to ll1('ot theil' 
l'equirements, The <InULin tahle (j showing tlie Ilutrients consUJIlcd OIl 
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the full-feed ration are for the entire laetatil)ll period, but do not take 
into aeeount the nutrients supplied by pasture. The fimount of 
nutrients consumed and required by the 15 cows during thfit part of 
their lfictatioll period on full feed when they did not have access to 
pasture is shown in tfible 12. 

TAHI.E 12.-Aciual prodUclion a1uZfecrl COnSlI1nlJtion bylhe 1!j cows during the t,ill/e 
tiLey U'crc on the full-fcerl1"(ltion 1vilhollt ]Jastllre 

I '~----i-~.~-- -.- Total dig-p.,,:;, ihlf.1 Jlll-I . I 
Perio(1 i'rociu('lioll !','cd ('ollslIrned . I 

Cow :{Mit I I I' ;;~f.r ,. (~;i\~~~ -.----,,,.,, ~·-I~xre" 
",0. 

out Il t .' i hOlly r (+)01"Jlas~ )1ilk l;n~er- Urnin Jfll\~ ~i1af,!;e' Itoots' \\Clg It.weip;ht on-) (Hy-\ I dcOci. 
lure ~ I . SUlIll't I lUIrI,~1 1 ('\' 

____________________1____1.__ 'i:"j 

Iflu II.' Lb. Lb. LI,. U,. Lil. 1.1,. 1.11. LIl. r,b. 01. Lb. 
11-3L.____ · 1 254 11,1.1[1 3hO :1,007 5, 7-1t 7,:l~O aU5 1,·170 +12:l r..linfi 0,510 t!?~ 
H-38. ___ •. 22!1 !I.O·1Ii :1I2 2,22h -1,11-1,1 S,21U 4S0 1,372 +1:J2 .1,711l .i,a75 ,.1.1" 
H-39. ____ . 2:1;;1 7,Ia2 27:1 1.71i:! :l,IS2 Ii,UliO 1.1:15 1,2·m +llfi ·l,3:1I 4,7:lO -:1:19 
ll~~"~.~. ~o~ I) II ~~I! ~~;) I,H!a '!,:!:~Q I,2~:)3 ItO~O JI~O~ +I~~ ~.~-I~ 4.:~(54 +mJ2 
11-0>3 ~ __ ~." :::If f,."Jh ...1.\.) 1.,~.1() .'1,lh, 1,·111_ n,lO i,;:;.if +Iah ,),all 'l,bJO +R27 
lI-fi2 2:11i 110, !l7:1 :lfifi 2, ,',7" a,7'"a Ii, !1I0 1,725 I. IlH +S2 5, SOl ,1,107 +:10,1 
ll-fi4 ,~ ;~1I5 15. ~ Ifi fl')'} 5, Q!H) Ii, t)27 12, H2fi an II ~·tS +!W·I n, -tso 8, a27 + I, 153 
"~-2L~ 17fi 7,:3·la 227 1,1)50 21,i,jO 5.s0n _ (3) __ _ 
\Y-14~.~ 2liOI ii,SOo 2115 2,(WO '2,91).i S,41O. 1,021 +:18 <l,UI:ll <l,Sr.1 +r;2
',"-47 2as;, n:.n 2:31 2.2(H 22, H·W 5, fi52 1,020 +1.11 4, 117 4, 115 +2 
\\".11.. ___ . 210 1O,2SIi :l2S 2,O:!:! ':I,"'UO 5.775 .. _ I,O:l5 +895,155 -I,7!1S +:1.17 
1\'-55 .• ___ . 2k·1 ,13,sas 4:!:! ·1,000 !5,37:' !I,alS .... l,llH +IU8 7,:J2!1 fi,5r.fi +71):1 
\I'-li3______ 2UI 1O,·12fi :lli·1 a.ols '5,527 S,200 1,201 +210 fi,4119 1 0,102 +:107 
'r-fi9 ______ 202 13,ran <la·1 :{,~i!} 2ii,fiO i,7:!2 _ I.ona +2J:l 7.159 fi.5tH +5!15 
270~ ________ 3li5 21,70:1 soo.o Ii.:llli 7,·HZ 8,128 12,81;4 1,·I.iS +IM 12.12:J 11,710 +113 

,\ \·crago. 25:;-IIO~ito {lllli. 2:!:03:1-:-~, (iii 7.7'17:~nfl.:!o; I '+ 1511 Ii, :iu~-j 5;03"'1"-+105 

I Sligar i)(lcts or earrot s. 

2 Hny consumption pnrtinlly estimnlt'd. lnrlnd(\s l'OIJlC ~udan ~rnss hay. 

3 Body wl'ights not 1l\·lliiahle. 
j Tl"cL pulp. 
!I .A \"crugc (or 8 cows. 

These dntn. jndicnh~ thnl, all hut 1 cow eonsuI11e<l an excess of nu
tl'ients over theil' l'e<juil'l'ml'nts, and thnt fol' the 15 hend the digestihle 
nutrients consumed l'xcl'ccled the I'(~qllirements by an nvemge of 6.7 
pNcent. On both mtions, then, the hooks wel'e pI'flctically lHilanced 
at the end of the Inctntioll ~'l'nr im;ofnl' ns the consumption of total 
digestihle lll1tl'il'nts IlH'('ting the 11l'eds fol' mnintennnce and milk find 
buttC'J'fat prodllction' is ('oll(,(,l'n(\(\. A('tunll~r, howl'vC'J', tlll'l'e wns 
('onsidel'nhle (/ifl'l'l'enee in thn WHy in which the l'l'(Iuiremcnts were nwt 
on the two I'n lions. Six cows on the I'ull-fl'pd ration did llot haye 
aecess to pastul'e ill the ('nd~' mOllths of lactHtion and consumed on fin 
a,vpl'Ilge of Ii;) pl'l'eent, of their nutrient ],l'quil'l'lllPnts in the fil'st month 
of lactation, 9:~ PC'J'(,l'l]t in the sc('ond month, nnd gO pCl'eent in the 
thil'd month. 1'JI(\ 15 cows in 24 Inetntion pel'iods on the alfalfa. hay 
l'ntion hnd nn IWnl'Hgn cOllsumptioll of 74 pef'(~cllt of thl'il' llutrient 
I'<'quiren]('nts in the (il'st month, .s~ PCl'CPllt in the second month, find 
g] pen'cnt in the third mOlllh. 

The n,Yl'I'ngc dn,ily ('('II 11 in' 11l cnts pM ('·ow for (Inch month for mn.int:e
nnnce and for milk yil'ld durillg 111('.24 lnl'tntiolls Oil the nlfn.lfn hay 
I'll t.iol1, l! lid the 1)l'r('C'n tnge of tlw toLnl ]'('11 uil'C'll1l'1l Is that was con
sumed, are shown in tahle ] 3. 
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TABLE 13.-A verage daily reqU1:remenls and average daily cons1Imption pe" cow of 
total digestibie nutn:ents, by months in lactation, during :?4 lactation periods on 
the alfalfa hay ration 

-r-)-ig~SI ihle nutrients required I '1'0101 Excess (+) I 
for-- digest.- or deli- I' Percentl 

I 
ihle nl! cieney (,) .ore cou

I 
:\[onth inlaclation I--~:-----!---- Iricnts- oftotfll .':Ol!mfl&) of 

:\J"int,,- I' Prodne- I, I COn- (ligcstihle I rCq!I~~-i nanco ! lion I \ '1oini snmed :! nut.rienlS 'I mcnts 

r- ---- -------- ---- -------- -~ ,l\. 
1 P I ii' ~-' . t DII1/( 8 P01L7~(. S . p~,ltnds PO~~)(!,1; P~,:H~.~). ...iF'rsL __________________________________ 11O.!GS 14.o-W .1.714 10__,)\ h.Ll ,.[ 

Second________ _________________________ V.S:15 14.515 2<1.:150 W.H,4 -4.4GO 82 
Third________________________ ________ _ 9.7·18 1:1.3:1-1 23.082 21.0(lH -2. oiii 91 
Fourth _______________ • __ _____ _ _ 9.7:12 11. S03 21. 5:\5 22_ 093 +- 558 102 
Fifth___________________________________ 9. 7iii 10.750 20.400 22.710 +2.2-1-1 III 
Sixth___ ______ ___ ___ I 9.7:12 11.750 19.482 22.·102 +2.920 ll,'; 
Se\-enliL __ _ _ ____ _ 9.812 8. 741 18.55a 22.19n +3.04:1 120 
Eighth________ _ _____ 9. sa.'; 7.fi50 17.491 20.SliO +3.3fi9 ll!l 
Ninth__________ _ __________ 9.970 0.890 Hi. SilO 2o.H91 +3.589 121 
'£eoth _________________________ IO.IH Ii. 075 lfi.IW 19,:119 +:1.200 120 
£Ie\-enlh ___________________________ .__ 10.318 -l.1I71i Iii. 20,1_ 18.75-1 +3.·lliO 122 
'£welfth___ __ __ __________ __ 10.501l 3.700 l4.251i 19.QIl +1.745 133I J 

1 Calculation hnsed on milk test illg :tfi percent o[ huttcrfnL 
, Calculation based on totHI digestible nutricnt content in nlfalfn hnr of S1.aS pereent, the o\-emgc of 

samples frolll all slnl ions. 

On the nlfnlfn. hay ration the greatest deficiency in consumption of 
total digestible nutrien ls occurred in the mon ths of greatest produc
tion. The first month in lactation showed the greatest deficiency and 
ns consumption increased and prolluction decreased, the deficiency 
became less each month until bv the fourth month there was n. small 
ayerage excess in daily consuml)tion. The decline in milk yield (on 
the ayerage) was not seriously checked when this occurred, howeyer, 
and sinc,e the consumption of alfalfa continued to incrense until the 
fifth month nnd to hold up well through the si.,th anci seventh months, 
then to dl.'cline but slo\\-ly to the tWl.'lt'th month, there was an increas
ingly greater ayerage exccss of nutrients consumed oycr requircments. 

Why WitS the decline in milk yield not chcckcd in the Jourth month 
when the consumption of nlltrients was more thnn enough to ml.'et the 
need" for the nmount of milk and buttcrfnt pl'Oduced? \Yas it because 
these animnls had eXp(Hlded too much energy in the consumption of 
the large amounts of hulky feeds in the first pnrt of the lactntioIl period 
when hcn.vy pl'Oduction was making t1 grcnt demand on reserve llutri
ents, or was there n. d('ficicllcy of some esscntial nutrient in the alfalfa 
hay l'l1tion th !tt limited the yit'ld '? Rome light mlty be th rOWll 011 

these questions by eompn.ring the two l'I1tions to show t.he 1l1110unt of 
milk produced per pound of digeRtible nutrients consumed. Since 
most of these cows made tJWil' rccords on full fecd during their first 
lactation ppriocls ll.nd their }'ccol'ds on the nlfalt'!L hay l'l1tion when most 
of them wcre mature, they WNC largcr I1nimals when the In tter rccords 
were madc. Therefore, allY comparison should be based Oil the 
amount of total digestiblc nutricnts aV/tibble for productioll, thllt 
is, on the differcnce between the alllount consulll('(l nnd thc nlllount 
required for maintenunee. The fact thl! t all but 2 of thc 1ij cows were 
011 pusture vuryi.ng length,) or time during the In.ctllt.ions in which they 
were on the l'ull-feetlmtions mak('s sOllle of the individual datiL 
incomparable. I~'iye cows (H-U·l, 270, \\'-55, \\'-Ga, and \V-(i9) 
werc selected for cOlllpn.rison. 
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TABLE 14.-Cn?llp(lri.~nn of the production, and Ihe lolal digestible nutrient.• consu.med in excess of 'IIwinlenance 1'cqlliremcnls, by five cows on the ~ 
((/fa/fn hny ration nnd on the flill-fced rai'ion withollt l)(lstuN. fnr comparable lenglhs of lime 00 

H
Nutrients con· r-;Prorluetion on alfal· Hclation of 

Xutril\nts requirl1d A,",'rage body Blltterfat prodllc, sumed in excess fa hay in relation theamout o
?I ilk ]1rOl111('lion o[ maintenanco for llluintlinance wt'ighton- tion to prod uction of nutrients ~ rcqllin1lllents on full feed consumed, ~when on ill excess ...... 

oof muin
belation tenancennysilll ~II ---:--1.---~·--,- .. >

CowXo. t"require'rom~ 

pared I . ments) on t::alfalfa lillY 
Alfalfa Alfnlfn Alfalfa .\lfnlfa Alfalfa Butter· to the! r,

Fllll feed ]'1111 fl'prl Full feed .FilII feeu 1o'lIl1f('('<l :\1 ilkhay hay hay huy hay fat alllount 
consumed ~ OIl full ..., 

HI. feed !;.1 

C> 
j...II ~y~:~~~~ P~~l:-' POllllf/:"/ POIlW/S POllT/tiS POlluds Pountls POllnds Pounds 1:JOl(.lIci.'l Pou7Ids PcrCl'lIl Pacelli 1:Jerccllt.1 ;30S 2.mifi 3,Hla 1,215 1,2!.1f; 13,212 1O,2!).I ·1·15.1 3iO,!) I 5,lUU 2,851 77.9 83.3 54.9 o

ll-(j.t--·~-------~--"-"-------;l ;(~~ ?,~O~ ?~lI~ 1,.;U~ l,~~~ 1!.~8.! ?,(12~ ~~~.l ~~Q.~ 4,531\ 3,070 01. >\ 07.6 67.7 
I . 3fJiJ 3,OUU .1, j II I. _-IH I, ..tiD In. _In U, ,},.'S <>__.0 3/.1. il 5,870 2,313 05.5 71. 9 39.4 

". '" ; I IS4 1,557 1.5511 I, OO~ 1,097 10,307 6,788 ;320.0 209.7 :1,433 2,5313 05.9 65.5 73.8 c:,-v". ·~-··'·'·~·············!l I~·I 1.557 1,704 I,OUS I, 1U0 10.307 6,700 320.0 200.2 2, ill) 05.9 62.6 79.1 
'Y-I,3. .•••...•.•.••..••••....1 23·[ 2,09·1 2, 1,1i 1,129 1,1711 o,ll4fi 8,254 a05.0 28S.3 ~;: J~1 2,400 92.3 04. Ii 05.1 [I''\'·'iO •. -~····~·~············I 2521 1,1101 2,2·13 982 1,12-1 12,4(18 8,375 39·1.7 270.31 4,376 2,572 ti7.2 <is. 4 58.8 
~-O ( 31i5 ·1,21U 1,3SS 1,·1.18 1,517121,70:1 11,210 800.•1 ·m..; 7,90·1 2, iOn 51. .5 54.5 35.4 
-, -. ···········~·······I_l__~~;;..,_:'::~!J.._~,~~ 1,·158 ,_~,442 _:~7031~~5 ~S9.4___7,1I01 3,55S .\4. 0 48.n 45.0 '-' 1 t::: 

!-j\ . " ')"l: .) -I" I ~ C'S" I I "11') I I ~-.) I I" 'I'" I "-')' ,-- 0 I 311" I 5 II" 2, i57 02.5 05. a 53. Ii 
.: \t'r,l£!f>____ ~___-~~~ _~._~._~) _~._'"_-_~__~ > __~~ _.~_____ ~~:~~__ __.d . 0 H 
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Cows H-64 and 270 had no pasture while on the full-feed rations, 
and cows W-55, W-63, and 'V-59 were on the full-feed ration 184, 234, 
and 252 days, respectively, before they had pasture. The amollnt of 
digestible nutrients consumed in excess of maintenance requirements, 
that is, the amount of nutrients available for production, was com
putecl for these cows up to the time they had access to pasture and 
also for comparable periods on the alfalfa hay ration. The data for 
the comparison of nine lactation periods for these five cows are shown 
in table 14. 

The comparison shows that the five cows for nine lactations (280 
days) on the full-feed ra.tion produced 2.71 pounds of mill\: containing 
3.42 percent butterfat to each pound of total digestible nutrients 
available for production; and during their nine lactations on the alfalfa 
hay ration (280 days) they produced 3.16 pounds of milk containing 
3.57 percent butterfat to each pound of nutrients a:vailable for pro
duction. This comparison would appenr to inclicate that the digestible 
nutrients in the alfalfa ha} were just as efficient, pound for pound, as 
were the cligestible nutrients in the ration that contained a variety of 
grains, corn silage, and alfttlfa hay. 

However, the individual results as indicated in table 14 are quite 
variable. Cow H-64 had ~yi.elds of milk in her three lactation periods 
that were 77.9, 61.4, and 65.5 percent as great on alfn,lftt as 011 full 
feed for the same periods of time; whereas, the amount of nutrients 
avn,ilable for production wns 54.9, 67.7, and 39.4 percent, respectively, 
as great on alfalfa ns on full feed. This is a great variation in relative 
consumption on the two rations, and does not seem consistent with 
the relntive yields. The percentages for rein.tiye yields of cow 'Y-55 
in her two lactation periods on ali'nlfa were lower than the percentnges 
for her rrlative consumption, wltile the reverse was true for cows 
VV-63 nnd \Y-69. Cow 270 had two 3G5-day lactlttion prriods on 
alfalfa hay for comparison with a 305-day lactn.tion period on full fre(l 
without pllsture. This cow made a very large record on full feed and 
was well advanced in nge when she nuule the records on alfalfa. Her 
yield on alfalfa was relatiyely low n,ncl her consumption was nlso 
relatively low. The relationship between yield n,nd conslllnpt.ion is 
closer for this cow in her second lttcttttion on alfalftt than for any other 
cow. 

The datn, for these five cows show surprisingly little relationship 
between the mtio of yield on the two rations and the rn.tio of consump
tion of total digestible nutrients n,boYe the requirements for main
tenance. Perhaps this wus due to environmental factors that nfl"t'cted 
the individ.ual animals in different wnys, surh as the difft'l'pnces in nge 
of the animals when they made the different reeo1'ds, or the fILet thn.t 
nIl the cows except those mised ttt the Huntley station weTe unnc
customed to mtions consisting entirely of roughage, which undou btedly 
resulted in some cases in a lowered consumption. The ideltl method 
of carrying out sllch an experiment would he to use only mn.tUl'e cows 
for making records on both the alfalfl1 hay and the full-feed rn.tiol1s, 
and only cows thn,t had been accustol1lrd to Tn,tions consi.sting cntirrly 
of roughage. Such anima.is wore not n,vailable in suffiei('nt numbers 
in the station herds. Perhaps if immn,tme gmss, or nlfulfl1 !In.y with 
less crude fiber n.ncl n, more t,oncontrn,tetinu trient content tlUtn hay cut 
at the usual stages of matmity, had been fed to these cows in the early 
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months of the liwta.tion period, they might hftye l)('ell f\'ble to consumr 
more digestible nutrients, reach fL higher level of production, and. 
hiL"e a less mpid deeiine in milk yield. 

CONSlT;\J1'TION OF CALCIllM AND "ffOSPHOnI:S 

It was not planrH'cL to cldermine the possible mineral defieienei('s of 
fL Ta,tion composed entirely of :dfalfn, hny in this eXprrilllt'llt, 1)(,(,:t.lIsr 
fueilities for baln.nee eX[}('rilllt'nts are not fiyail:tble nt the field stations. 
The datn, fLyn,ilable from this expprim('nt, th('rdol'l', do not nJl'ord 
cOl1('lusin~ e\'idence on this plH1se of tl\(' problem, though they are of 
interest when consid('l'('d. from th(' stttlld point of results obtained hy 
othpr inY('stigfttors. ~ 

To ofl'srt fL probfthle shortage of phosphorus in an exclusiye rn,tion 
of alfalfa hay and with. cows of such high prod uction, s[)('c'inl steamed 
bon(,lllNLl \\;:1S pln,('cd in a slll'lt('1'('(l box wlwre cneh cow had COIl

tinuous or fr('qurnt a('{'('ss to it. A w('ighNI n.mount was pla('ecl in 
the box n.ncl iLt fr('qu('nt intervals the ]'pmaining portion wns w('igll('d 
and the difl'('rrl1('e W;lS ('ol1sid('rptl ns the ftlllount cOllsum('cl. Aft('r 
the ('xperiment lli\,d iwen in pTogl'ess II, fpw wepks, it was ObS(,1'\'('<1 thn.t 
some of the cows WNC not taking n.ny borH'lllt'nl n,nd some only n. sllw,l1 
amount. The n.mount ('ollsunw<L from some of the boxes was so small 
as to be cnsily u,e('ollllted for by i1 ('hltrlge ill moisture content. Cows 
in th(' regular milking IH'l'ds n'\so cOllsuIl1e(L extl'pmcly small amounts. 
At the Nhndnn stn.tiol1 bOllerneal prl'pn,!'ecl especially for poultry 
feeding was su bstitu ted 1'01' the stc;l.llwcL bOIll'rn(,f11 with the ('xl)('ctation 
that consumption might he increased, ns W;1S indicatNI b~r 1'esults at 
the BeLts\'i.lle station (21). The chftnge hn.d litLle e[fret, how('n'l'. 
:\Ieasuring the bonerneaL consllllwd. by the majority of the cows was 
later discontinuNL because it was l'('ftlizNl tha.t tlte 111l'thods em ploYNl 
were not sufficipntly H,CCUl'ate. HOW('\'N, data w('re obtailH'cL for 
seyen eows for an n.Y('mge of BU 1 days covering hoth the lndatillg 
and dry periods. rrhcse cows consum('(L an aYC'mge of 9.26 g of bone
llleni pel' day. Sn.mp~es of tlte botl('rnen.l which wpre. cilernieu.lly 
allnlyzed were yeTY uruforlll and showed n,n n.v('l'age cnkllull eontellt 
of B2.82 percent nnd n. phosphorus contcnt of 1B.45 percent. 

The amounts of ('alriulll and phosphorus eonsllllwcL by the 15 eows 
when fed the n1fnlfn, ]w.y r:ltioll during 24 lnttn.tions nm shown in 
table Hi. The phosphorus rrquir(lments of these cows were ('nlculll,ted 
according to the stnnd:lJ'(1 J'(I('omlllerHlcd hy llufl'lllnll n.nd nsso('iat('s 
(1/5), that is, 10 g of phosphorus per' dny 1wI.' 1,000 pounds body weight 
and 0.75 g of phosphol'llS per.' pound of milk pl'odueed. ))ul'in~ lac
tation the eows ('()IlSllllted on all nvem.ge 11,(\01 g of phosphorus in the 
hny and honenwul, or'!H pel'C-Pllt, or tho 12,720 g I'('C/uil'l'd. If ollly thp 
phosphorus in tbo nlf:dl'a. ha~· is considl'I'Pti, the ('ows consulHed RX 
per('ent of tlwir' phosphorus n'<tuir'('lIlents during la('tation. 'rill' 
lowest consumption of phorphol'us wa" fot' ('ow 'f-47 during Iwl' 
s('{'ond lactu.tion when she ('ollsUIll(ld onl,'- 74 IH'I'('OIlI; or IIPr I'('<[uire
mpn!s; tho higIH'sj-, Wns 1'01' CO\\' "-1):3, Hocond Inl't.n.tion, whell she 
exeN'<ied h('I' I'PCjUiJ'('IllPllls h,Y 10 IWI'('ent. 

'rho calcium nne! phosphorus con!4l11l1ption find the phosphol'us 
r('<{uir('ments P('I' ('ow 1)(>1' <lny hy mOlllhs in Incintion nl'O shown in 
to.hle Hi. Calciulll und. phosphol'll!4 ('OIlSUlllptioll in tho Imy is based 
on the f!\"pmge cOlltPllt in nIl ihe hay Humph's allHl~rzpd (tahlo \1). 
During tho first lI\onth iu lnetatiolJ the ('ows ('OIlSUIIHld only (j 1 por'cen t 
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of their phosphorus requirements if in addition t.o the hay the)T:Lte an 
ayernge of 9.2(i g of hotlcJllenl per dny, or fiR pPl'('cn t withon t the bone
Jl1enl. Tho deficiency stelldil)' hOell/HO 1(',;s, htl t; it was not; un til tho 
sixth month in the Indation period that the phosphol'lIs consumption 
n PPl'oflehNt the requil'emcll Is. From then Oil the ('ollsllmptionexceedcd 
the requirolllonts and hy the tw('WIt month the ('OWS WPI'O consmning 
35 pprcf'lIt mol'O phosphorus tllllll tllf'Y reqUil'NI. Tho lLYCl'ilge hny con
sumption continu('c\ at npproximatel~y 35 pounds d:lilv while the cows 
wpre dry, llnd thoy wpm consuming enough phosphol'lIs ill hity nlono to 
excepd their maxim 1I11l bod)T weight requil'{'Ill(\1l ls hy 81 percen t. 
,rhile the short nge oJ phosphoI'lIs wns rntllPI' pro1Jollllcpd during tho 
first 4 months ill lactatioJl, the ex('pss during the last 4 months ill 
Inr-tntiOIl find during tlte dry period would pI'obnhly oll'sC't the shoJ'tngc 
incuI"l'(lt1. during' the fin.;t, ff'w months :UIl[ the cows should h:1\'(' h('eu 
nllle to huild tIP a I'PSel'\'o supply. 

'fAilLE lii,-('alcillln (tnti pho'~J1hor!ls consumption awl pho,~phoTi/.~ requirements oj 
1:) COil'S f(·rltltr (llla(fn /til!! ralio/! (lI'itli /1'1'(' access 10 1!/IlIl'lI/l'lll) ,ror J.i lactations 

Cow Xo. 

11-3L •. 

1/-3" ,
IJ-av, •. 
11-;'2, •• 

II-Co2. ' 
1[-(H' 
II-1lL. 
\1"-21. 
W-II. 
11"--1-1' 
\\"-1·1. 

\\"-17..• 

" ...-55~ ~~ 
\I"-IH .'.
W-ou._ 

I 11..",·,1 on ,\n n\'ern~o <lllily eonslllllpLion hy 7 cows (p. ~O). 

, HN'ord fur :lOS dllYs. 

=- H('cord for :lS5 d(\l'S, cow wenl dry. 

Hcsults of iDYostignt,ioIls on ('nl('ium motllbolism hllY(' heen some
what (,ontmdietory, COllseq lIe-Iltly, the data in tubh's 15 und 1 G urc 
('onfillCd to the nmollllts of (~lIkilllll (,OIlSlIIIlNL nlcigs t111d eO\\'ol'kol's 
(1/i) r('contly slIggl'st('d that fol' :r('l'st'y ('ows whieh :\1'1\ eapnble of 
giying :~,OOOkg or milk 01,' more IUUHlltlly, nil intnlw of 25 g of (,lIlciulll 

daily is somewhat il1lldNlulltt'. As the IlY('l'lIge dllil? intake of cllleiulll 
for the] I(}I,;(o('in ('Oil'S jn this ('xperimont in ('Itch month of luctution 
Was wdl OWL' 200 g pel' litty, it is evident that th(,.\' J'('('('in'd su{[ieiellt 
('ll/('iull1, 
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TABLg 16.-Average drtily mlciu.m and lJ/wspho/"lls consumption and lJ/wspliol'll.s 
requ'iremenis by montlts 'i-n Inc/alion of 15 CO(CS fed lite alfalfn Iw.y 1'(t/ion for 24 
lactations 

j f i i 

, A \'(~r· A n~r#; CulciulIl consumed \' Phosphorus ('onsum .. l I~ E . Per
np;~ I n~e i p\~r dny , t.ld l~~r da)t ! Ilho~- (... x<:('s~ l~l\l1tngO 

::\[ollth '"Iser· hllY Hulk '__.•__~__ phorus' of reor! or 
ill IlIc, n~e ron· pro· I I I I I' I I rC' i ! efl· ([uiree!
lillian hody sump· d!IC' i i Tn Tn I 'Iuiredl ('.':~rg; phos· 

weight lion t'~n Jllhuy hlllle- 'rotaliln hny hOl!r.; 'l"otnll p.cr. j PhOS'jlll,lOrus 
per Jl<f; I menll ! menl I ,d.l~ phorus {On
day dny, I , :, I SUlllNl 

: ': ;; l ; ! 
---I--i--i-~~:-.-,----1-1-1-1------1--

Poulld,'1/PoulIdsIPOlIIU/:f (,rtll1l,'r. Grtlm.~ Grtllll,'r. Grams. Gr01ll.'1 Grams Gram,If Gram!!. 
First .._ 1.2:;:\ 3f>.{i .\[,.fil ~O\l.611 3.IH)212.fiii' 27.47', 1.2,,' 28.i2 47.oa -lh.:!1 til 
l"ecflllfL_ 1.241 :.IS.71 ·\5.5 22'.8fi :1.0·1 2:30.110 2ll.Hn 1.2:" 31.11 ·Hi.li-! -1.5.H Ii.' Third .. _ 1.2:10, 41.1 ·IU': 211'!!!!l a.I).!) 215.0:1 :lI.ill 1.2:" :12.90 ·1:l.O5 -10.69 .6 
FourtlL_ 1.228: 43.0; 37. n, 2.1:1.15 :1.0-1 256. !!Ii 3:l. IH; I. 25 al.4:1 40.0:1 -5. (j() ~tl 
f.i~lh 4~_ J.2¥(:1 01:1.21. :J~i.~: ?~q'~{1 ?().I! 2Q:~.~? ;j;I.JO~. 1.25' ~5.~.\ a;.fi.l -2.10 U·J 
~1X.\h._ 1,;281 4:~.r, .~~.., ~~h.~,9 y.(HI2~~.,~. :1:l.~:I: 1.25 ;H,h\!1 35.16 -.27 If.! 
:-c\cnth_ 1._IH, 4.1.2. 2.. ·1: _,,-I..t11 .l.Il·1 2.1(.3,: .\.l.3.1, 1.25 .1·UiSj :12.9:1 +1.6'; 10.) 
Eighth._ 1.241' .10.6. 2·1.0, ZI~.fi:'1 a'O''I.211.fiI'l 31.3:1' I 2fi :J2.5H\ 30.,11 ++;'.II~\ 10. 
Xinth..._ 1.2.'S 30. S 21. Ii 2:11. 42, :l_ 0·1 2:17.4Ii: :10.71 1. 2';, al.IJn 2S.7S v 01 III 
'l'enlh___ 1.280' a•. r. Is.7' 221.40 :1.01,22.1..1.1 1 :!ll.Ol 1.25 30.2": 2n.8:1 +;1.43 11:1 
Eleventh. 1.:102 an, 5 lfili 214.U2 ~_()I' 21'!l!i, 2'<.16 1.25 2\1-11; 21.721 +4.1\\1 1m 
'fweJrtlL... 1~332 :ri.O 11.11 2I;.~(j :to·I' 220. no: 2~,fi5 1.25 2U.hO: 22.02; +7.78 135

j 

1 Boncmeul consumption l'Hiuw.wtl (~CC {ext I. 

The cukiuJ1l-phoRphol'UR rat,io of the hny Rnmples nlln.Iyzcd ltYC'l'nged 
7.G:1, which is a 11luch highC'l' rutio thnn is lIsually ('ollsidered desimble. 
The ideaL proportioll of thrse minerals is ussumrd to be betweell the 
ratios of 1: I find 2:1. '\\~ll('n fin ample suppl.Y of yitumin D is pres 1.']) t, 
the proportion 01' culciulll cun prohnbly hc much greater thnll2:1 nnd 
stilL giyc &ntisfnctOl)' ]"rsults. Jlll.tlg, .Tolles, nnd Brnndt (10) obtained 
distinctly positiye cnJeiull1 nll(1 phosphorus hnlnnces with !J, CO,," fed 
Oil nlfnlfH. hny Ilnd hnJ1rJ1l<':d. The1'O werc no outward ilHliclltions 
thnt nnv of tJlesc cows on the nlfalfn 1111\" rntioll suf}'C'l'e(/ fronl 11lU1NUl 
d(,(jri('J1ei('s. One of the rows lit the \\;oodwllrd stn,tion was killed nt 
the ('nd of 1](,1' h('illtiol1. prl'iod on the aIralfa hay l':ltiOll nnd bmws 
frolll lH'1' sk(>ldoll \\'(>1'(1 ('xul1linrd and Hnnlyzed. They apI)('llred to 
1)('. nor/lllli in cyel','" ]'eS(ll'Ct. 

EFFECTS OF J;'ElmING A.LFALFA HAY ALONE ON CONDITION OF 

THE COWS AND ON THE MILK 


)'fllrh informntion (,()Jlrernill~ lhc conditioll of thp rows, s11ch liS mre, 
breeding Hlld cnh'illg I'I'COl'ris, hody wpights, ol('.., has h(>('fl. gin'll' in 
('ol1si<ieI'iJlg the cOIll(lllrutiy(\ qUllntitirs of milk i1IHi huttt'/"fHt. 11m
<111('('<1 on the two ratiolls, lind. in di'\russin~ whethrl' tho llutl'i(\Jlts 
nnd lllinrl'nis (,OIlfH1JJlod on tho 11:1." ration W(,I·('. mcetiJlg' tt1£' HlliJlluls' 
1'(H(uil'pmenls fol' J1lnint(,I1IlJlf'(, lIlld production . 

•\dditiOlUlI infonnatioJ\ ohtailwd in thi" ('..:qwl'iment frolll ohsrrnl
tioml of til('. efl'('('ts or fppd ing III I'n 11'11. 1Ul.'" nlOlw OYP[' long periods, Oil the 
('onl1 it ion of the ('ows j tl l'rs()('('t to gn in () I' joss in bod.,~ 'wpigh t, fprtil i t.\', 
bl'e('<iing lind ('alving', llc['('entug'n of fuL in thc, milk, lind nhnol'lIlnl 
milk is pJ"('s('nh'd in this Plitt of the hlliletin. The ohs('l'yutions lind 
conclusions or (JOWl' iJl\'('stigat.ors \\'('1'(\ prp\'iollsly Jlil·nlioncd in 
]'evi<'willg' tltp lit(,l·ntlll'('. 

One of tito eiti<,r points or iuterest. with respoct to tito feeding of It 
rntion frstl'ict('d to IIlrlllflL /tIiX fol' ext('Jl(kd prl'iolis is the d}'o('t on 
hody wcight. .I t \\Wl rccognizcd thut II cOIllpul'ison or the monthly 

... 
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body weights during the lactation periods on the alfalfa ration with 
corresponding body weights under other systems of feeding would not 
necessarily give a correct interpretution, since it would not show the 
ability of the alfalfa-fed animals to I'ecoY('l' any loss in weight sus
tained during the dry period, Comparisons based on precnJvin(Y 
weights before going on aHulfn and pl'eealying weights following 
laetation on alfalfa, togetl1l'r with the monthly weights while on 
alfalfa, probably offer the fairest means of compi1ri'~on, 

Table 17 wns pI'cpared to show these data for the cows during their 
first and second laetations, All the cows had been fed gl'llin (either 
full-feed or limited-gmin rn.tions) during the lactation period pre
eeding their first lactfltion on the nll'l1lfa hl1Y ration, The I1YCl'Ilge 
precalving weight Jollowing the gmin Jeeding, and just prior to the 
lactation on alflllfn" of the 11 cows that nre compl1rnble WitS 1,505 
pounds, The Ilyemge prccaking body weight of the Slune ('o\\'s 
following one In.ctatio'n on nlfn'ulL WPS 1,4R3 pounds, nn UY(,l'llge loss 
of 22 pounds per eow on this method of ('ompul'isoll. J1oweyt~r, 5 

~ 1.600 

- 1,500 , ' ,Jb!~~04' ,'(') 1.48,6...J 
~ 1.4SC -;'-0-. EED ~ 
R1'5S0t(i~(f/~I~'S~4~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f'~~~1!l~m ,,'gft:o ~Q

~ I.ZOO I ~ 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 I Z 3 4- S--G7- -89 10 II II
'< FI~ST LACTATION SECOND LACTATION 

MONTH IN LACTATION 
F'IGcrn: 2.---A\·l!rll~e monthly- ll{)(ly wl)iJdll$ of (Ijght ('nw~ that wprt10n tilt' nUnlfn lmy rntion for Iwo ('on· 

secutive Inetlltion periods; Hnd prcl'ulving weighl~ «(I! folluwing tlw pn,'\"iolls mtion. (h) followiJl~ the fir:;;t 
lind «') ,ill' se('ond Illet;ltion on "Ifnlfll. 

ro\\'s, 01' which 4 were nt the "\Yoodwl1l'(l stl1tion, gained wright and (j 
eows lost weigh t, the llllLximulllloss being Iri4 pOllnds rot' cow 270, 

It IS pl'Obn.bly more siglliJiennt to eOIllIHU'e the weigh Ls of eighli of 
the nille cows that were on the nlfn.lftL hny I'll Lion for two (,OIlSt'CU LiYe 
litetaLions, The Hill til ('OW 1 "\r -4 i, is not 11l('llldl'd l)Pc:tllse she II bort<,d 
during the eleyt'nt,h month of IWI' fil'!'t Ja.ctlltion alld was dry for np
proxilnn tely 17 mOil ths before she stn rted 11('1' secolld ladnLion. 'I'll(' 
prcru,hring wpights of t.he eight cows PI'(\YI0US to their first lactation 
Oil the nlfnlfn. ha)oT l'ntion u\"('mgpd 1,54H pound!', n.nd tiwir pr('cu,king 
weights following their first In,ctatioll twcmged 1,504 pounds, 01' fl Joss 
of 45 pounds Iwr cow. Tlwil' twern,g;e jJI'('('uh"ing weight following 
their sccoIld lact,atiol1 011 :dfnlfn. WIlS ]8 pouIlds I<,ss than their pre
calving weif!ht following thrir first Indn.tion .. For' their two InetfL
tions 011 nlfalfn tl}('y show('d n.n avernge eombrned. Joss of 63 pounds, 
base<l on prccn.ldng weights. 

In the first laC'tn LiOIl period there wns n, (/C'cided drop in weight from the 
first to the second month and It continued SIllllllloss until the fifth month, 
after which the cigh Ii cows gained gmt! unlly n.nd stead ily. Thei r 
continuous weight CUl'\Te for the two luetnJions is shown in figure 2. 

It is intercsting to note the lllH,rked difl'ercnee in the wpight curye 
for theil' second la('.tntion period. AI though they twpraged 45 pounds 
less previous to calving than for tlH'ir pI'c('eding lnctn.l;ion, period, thcir 
first calving w('ight, (first month in Iu.etation) wus slightly more than 
that of the first month of the first. lac'(in.tion period. They started to 
gain in weigh t begin ning with 1he fi fth month ill Inetation and con
tinued to gnin stendily. lror theil,' twelfth month in lttCttLtion the,V 
averaged 1,4ll pounds, which WitS :34 pounds more than they weighed 
at the corresponding month during their firsti luctation, 



TAB1,E 17.-Precalving and '//lollthly It'eights al/(Z gain or [OSI! in lI'l'illhl oj COli'S jed the aljal/a hay ralion/or onlJ and two con.~ec1tlive ~ 
~lacia/ioIL periods 

Cow::\u. 

II-a!. .._...___ ._ .. _.. __ .~ 
1I-a" 
1I-311. 
H-;;2 
11-1\3 
JI-;;2 . 
1I-01 
W-21 
W-I-I ... 
"'-4, 
W-M 
W-55 
W-Ha 
W-lID 
270......... w ...... __ .. ~ .... __ _ ~ .. ~ ...... 

A \'Orn~~ of II '. 
.;\vprngp o(S ;-~_~ 

! 
]'n'- L__~~ 

mh'in~ I i 
w(light t : i 

IAl ,First Ii"rconrl 
month Illonth 

'-~--I··-- ---. 
POl/nd$ POl/lltI., 

IF' 1.tH:! 1,32\1 1. 2\1.; 
L 1,r.lHi 1,0122 1,326 
L I.M4 1,270 1,305 
1, l,m,3 1.3-10 1,21){)
J, I .r,~1 1,421 1,3titi 
F 1.-lliO 1,125 1,0·13 
J, 1.4\13 1,2·W 1,2·14 
], I, .1-12 1.3-11 I, aO.1 
J' 1,2S5 1.189 1,006 
I 1,:110 1.107 1 ORO 
1, 1,:100 1,117 1,10.1 
F 1,:110 1,118 1.0iS 
I'~ I, fljO 1,24.1 1,201 
P J,2!!1J l,HIO I.OS3 
L 1, i:ri .1, 52;~ I. -IS4 
~--I---- ---

1,5tlS 1,272 1,22H 
1,.';'\0' 1.305 1,2GG 

.\ \"(lmi!(~ wright dlJrin~ months or first l:u'lation p('riod 

'I'hi:-l Fourth I }'ifth I i"ilth 
month JlHHllh munth month 

--~..,....,..-.------

-~ 

: 
, - .-- --

S(\\-(lllth 
mOIlth 

POll ntis: Pound,,, POI/ntis POlnlll. POI/11ds 
1,21ia 1,2()O 1,2,'j6 1.2,"2 I, :lOR 
1.242 I, ~1l5 1,20li 1. 2:15 1,20:1 
i,340 1,351 1.361 I, aas I, :1l3 
i,2S2 1,303 1,301 1,29·1 i,205 
1,3U2 1,402 1,:IS5 1,3\10 1,391 
1,011 l,n:l:? 1.05:1 I. OliO 1,070 
1,21H 1,22:1 1,2-IS 1,248 1,2i.1 
1,23S 1,2U3 1,2:1a 1,250 l,Z:JZ 
I,ObO I,O;):! I,O-I:! 1.03:1 1.051 
i,OilO I, un 1,09-1 1.060 1.081 
I, lJO 1,12fi 1.13·1 l,H!l 1,134 
I,O-IS 1,033 1,0:13 1,059 1,07-1 
1,190 1,211 I, U,5 I, loa 1,1-10
l,ons I,osn 1,066 1,0-IS 1,049 
1.-141 1,-133 1,3HO 1,-IOS 1.-143 
---

l,:;;irl,21S J,';IO 1,225It 222 
1,259 1 I)~- J .)~.., 1 t)~7 1 2t'O 
~~~~ ._~ ._1 

Eighth Xinth 
month month 

~---. ---~ 

Pounds POI/IIUS 
l,a:lI I,:JHU 
1,202 1,271 
1,275 1,2-17 
1,:J2H 1,3~0 
1,434 1,457 
1,04-1 1,054 
1,200 1,310 
1.184 1, lSI 
1,047 1,027 
1,008 1, It;.:) 
1,121 I, J.16 
I,OiS 1,120 
l,l1:l 1,121 
1,057 1,072 
1,440 1,41i2 

1,2'29 1.2·12 
1,27S 1,200 

rrl1nth 
month 

Pound., 
1,3,,, 
1,200 
l,2.=;U 
1,3-10 
1,461 
1,007 
1,317 
I, lOS 
1.065 
1,195 
1.167 
I, I~l 
1,140 
1,109 
I.-ISO 

l,2fl·1 
1,311 

IEll-ninth rl'\\'f·}fth 
month month 

---- --
Paul/d., Pound., 

1. ·lOa 1,427 
J,2H5 ],2H2 
1,203 1,334 
I, :J40 1,368 
1,481\ 1,540 
I, "4 1.13.; 
1,345 I,a80 
1, HI() 1,2111 
1,091 1,12S 

• 1,IS7 1,212 
1,189 1,230 
1,2:H 1,2S1 
I,WS 1,225 
1,103 1,223 
1,511 1,560 

1,204 1,:136 
I. :139 1.3i7 

Pre
cn"'in~ 
weight 

following 
lactation 

Jll1rioc1 
(13) 

---
Pound., 

1,5U3 
(') 
1,518 
1,607 
1,725 
(') 

' 1,380
(2l 
1,302 
1,6k2 
1.3fiO j 

1,-lIn I 

1,2.'>0 

nilr~r-
cncc in 

pre
caiving
weights 

----
Pound., 

-m 
-4fi 
-76 
+11 

-11:1 

------+ii 
+101 
+5C 

+101 

--I(('l I 
~.- -I 

I, -183 ! -2~ 
I,M>I --II 

1-3 
i::j 
o 
~ 
Z 
H 
o 

""t" 
to 
q 
t; 
~ 
." ..... 
Y, 

C> 

o 

~, 

Vl 

,", 
~ 

~ 

c 
-=:; 

5 
I':; 
~ 

r' 
~ 
r:: 
:::: 
,-, 
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'L\lll.r: 17.~ PJ"('c(!iL'ill[J 111111 IllOnlhl!1 lI"C'iaht" tlw/ (Jilin or loss ill lI'dahi of I'O/('S II'd 1/'" alfalfa hO!1 ratioll for ollr tllld IICO rill/sec/diu. 
Illl'ialio'/l pl'rior/s-< '011 ti 11 lIcri 

I 
I \ \"(lTIlg.(' w(light during: months of :;:{>l'OlHI l!lrtnlion pf'riol! Pr(\-~ Ditf"n'nec in pre·
I (!21iving eaiving weights

l)l\twct\nWt'ight 
PrN:'nlyill~ . I 	 following jCowXo, \H'ight 	 two ron-I 	 I}'irs! i :"'COllri Tllir.1 1"Ollrth, Fifth [ :'ixrh :"'\'('nlh Ei~hth Nineh 'l...Il:I-~""\'(,"thIT\\'..Jrt~ 5t'C'uli,'o ,', 

Imollth Imonth m"lIIh jmnnlh j nll>11I h I nlllnth monlh month JlIonth month month Imollth ltu.'tnt.inn 13 minus IA miulls :3I1l'riods C 0 
, 1, I (r) 

:1 
:.;.J 	
~ 

- .. i- ,--" i' -' ., 1"'-I 	 ~lI1l11rl., '1'POlllllis i.pou.n.~/:.~ IPnll.nd~1i lPCHlp!i,r.t, POII.n!/''f IPolI.n!~'" j}.)IlIl.71I{,<t 1'011 IIrlS Pounds POIl1Id. 	 }J()lwd.'l PouwI,'( POlirHIs
POlJmIs " ~ 

11-3";.. 110 

Jl-~I. ...... ::I'P lB) , 1••1_" 1 1. .111.1 I I. ,1111 1.,I..t 1 •• 1 .. 1 1 1••1,.1 1,3'7 I, ·W' 1.4]'! 1.,1111 1.·\l1i 1,·Jij~ -as -174 0;;;
--:1I-3!1. do I,' 1.:1:I'·11.2!I(I "I.all!! I.:m l"I.:I1~ l'i::i~';1 1. :100 I. :1,3 I. ·IO~ ,- 1 •. i07 -111 -157 

11-52. d(L I.r;!! I.WI 1.:1'1 I.;m 1,:17;1 I.alill I. a:IS U:;?, I.:NI 1.·12:1 I. ,1;,1 I, ·mli 1,51a -IH -170 
11-5.1 tlfL I. ,j,:l I, ,173 1.·17:1 I. ,Ifill I. '1~7 1.511S 1,()17 -10K -64 o11-1;2.. 	 dll. , 1.~:~I! .I.::~~ .1~:tI~.. I:~:!/~ ,I'.:~>. I.,:~~ 

~ 

IHH. 	 do I. _ .. I I I. _I.. I. _l.I I. _I.. I 1. _1,_ I I. _.1. I I.:H;j 1,:J,9 I, :Ji,{ --I. ·W:l 1.·15:1 ... i;.17IT;; 1,.ii/5· -+li5"" +2
,,"-21. .do. 	 ~ 
,,"-II 	 dn J.1U, // .. 11111'1 ~I~~m"- A-i.~IJ~\l1 '"i.-lIi.-;-j .loUiS I 'i;itlll I. 105 I. IUi""I: iiifj·' .... i:22.·()" "'i;i.'u· ---'i;.jiio· "+iis·I"·-·+ii.~ 

do 1.. ·111 1.:J.JH 1.27:' It111i 1.2.i1 l l,:!fjl} 1.21i;") 1.2.'-1:' -JiO +202 
oW-l7. 	 I :.;.W-;~I 	 dn 1.32\1..,J,.3S'I..... 1.1~5 .I ...._I.,II~... _~:.. 5. ~2_ ............ .. 


W-5" 	 do 1.lm l"j.lla·I··j:lll· i. j;'I' '1:1.;:; I '1:li;!/ r I.I'V 1.211 1.~11 1,2:H 1.2H 1,2H.'i 1.,Wi +,2 +187 
W-fl:l. do 	

~ ..•..• ____ ._ ... ~_.~ "_Aw~"_"'~"_~.R~_ ~_ 

W-liU do. ~ 
270.~ . <du l'I:~il' :;.';;~. :;:'I~O' ';~:;,u' ·i:;;~fi~.i~21"·i:.jr.a 1. 1M 1.+1:l II.H71 I.H:t \ ... i:il,i·I....i,.\lI1· ---":':sii- --''':':2.I:i :-

\,"'r"""of,' I I" 1-1-:-111' -I-:'::;;-'~I~>;I;' 1~'II '1'111'li~I-:I';"'I'-I':I'I~ 1.:111 .1,3511 I.an, I.:NI 1.411 .I.·ISII -IS -n,\ t . . ~ "r'" I .' ~_~:'~ _. ~~::.. ,-..._~ i___" -- "'- i: 
.,.., (~n (F~ fllll'j!min or I I.) lilllill'<l'j!rnin sysl,·rn of f,·('(I:n~.


'::Sot wllh <'<III. :;. 

3 J\I i1k('d for :J08 days, mh','d in 1 I lUolllhs. 
 --: 
• ,\bort<'l1. 
• Not uyuilnhl('. 

6 lnclutl"s cows H-31, H-30, 11-52, JI-.'.a. TI-f>.l. W +1, \\···.17. ,,"-5·1. W-,;,j. \\'-69, alit! 2,0, F 

'j.Jrlu«l's roil's ]J-al,ll-:lO, 11-5~, 11-53.1HH, \\'·+1, W-5:', IIIltI 270. c 

E Milk('ri for 285 doys, mln·(j ill 10 months. :.;. 

• Milked for 265 days, t'Uh'cd in 11mooth5. 

CI:l 
O't 
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The preyions system of f('cding mn.y haye hnd SOIH(' cf)'('ct 011 the 
body weights during t.he first lactation on t.he idfnlfit hay ration. 
Four cows, II-31, "\V-44, 'r-55, awl 'V-09, hud bC'cn OIl full feed 
before t,lw,Y W(,I'O st:nrtl'cl on thl' nlf':dfa hay mtioll. TllPY lost an 

l~JGt:ltE ~.-('oll"ititJll uf ,'UII J 1 :1I at ,l1lrl'I'!'1ll 1111\(', dtJrill~ 1:«'I:(tioll <>n til(' '(Ifalf:l ha~' mUon: A, nfter 21,1 
days ill milk (III',: l:tl't""'m; 11, afl"l' Jafi d:l}> ill ruilk 1""'!/1JI1 lat'tatlllll). 

uyeruge of ]4.~ jlOIJlll[" d lIt'ingtiJ(' fil'st· Inc [:\ t iOlls Oil the :t1f:d fit hny 
rn,lioll. Thrl'e of tlwso foul' ('ow" staJ'tl'd the ia('tutioll ItS :~-Y(,;I,]'-()Id", 
Thl',Y eHI'J'ipd CHin's 1'01' an H\'('l'ug(\ 01' :2:{:L;j days dUJ'illg Ilu{ lu('l:ttioll 
pCl'iot! all(t pl'Odll(,(,c1 :tj;L:~ pOllJ\(I" or i>u!l('I'i'uL (:tf'lllul fJl'odu('lioll), 
Six ('ows, n;{IJ, II m, II ;J:3, II n·t, \\' ;;·1, and 2'iO, bad lWPIl I'l'd 
Llndcl' lilllit('d-gmill ('olldilioIlS IJl'l'oJ'(' thp\' W('I'O stal'tl'd Oil tlw :dfall'a 
hlty ratiol1, ;l'lH'il' tL\'('I'agl' I()~s ill body \\ l'iglil wus ·IK,;) pounds 
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during the fin,t lndn.tion on tho nlfnlfn hn.y rntion. They cn.nied 
cnh~(>s for nn nyprn!!e of 179 days nnd produced 4~:.3 pounds of 
hutter-fnt (nchlll[ prod1lction). Four of l·h(':;o cows w(>ro matur~ when 
they stnrt('d the lnctn I ion p('riod nnil two w('re 4-~'en r-oJds. Difl'er
enc('s ill H!!(" pro<iu!'tioll, nlld Ien!!th (If tilll(' n, calf \\·II.s cnrrieci, mny 

Jj'H.il HE t·· ('ollditiou ,,( ('11\\ 11 ,j;; :11 ·It,rpn'ul hull'.'" ,turin!! l.WI:itiOJl fill Ow :alfalfa hay ratiofl~ .1 1 ..\fh'r 
l .... llh~" in milk I Jir"" hl'lalu'll'. H. uflflr In d:I)"; in milk 1.... l'<'tllHl ht'LHtiUJH. 

hnye bt'('lt fact OJ':' ill en ll"in!.!; the d i I)"<'I'(,IIC(, in Joss of \\pigh t jilthe two 
groups, ns wPl[ H:-l IllPthod ;)f i'N'dillg III (he prior [Heln,lioll pNiod. 
, The datn. 11l(1i("11('. litPI"(' is H sli!!hf. (lPd.iIlCl ill bod.\' w('igItL during 
the fir::t, .lucIa! ion on nil ('xd lIsi\ (' rtl tiOIl of al fn Ifn. hny, which is SOI1l0
witn,L mom PI'OIlOlIlH'!'d \\ 11('11 the Inctn! ion follo\\':-l OliO on limi(('d 
gmill tltnn ",Iwlt it. ('0110\\,., Ilea\".\· J'(·pdillg' of g'l'nill. '('hpJ'P dors .not 
n.ppl'HI' to be nil,\' sigllili(,tl II I d('{'lillP in body w('ight. for the 8('('0I1d 
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consecutin~ Ind.n.tion on alfnlfn.. Data for the third consecut.i,'c lac
tation are very limited, but they show no evidencc of !l. further decline 
in weight. The e::-.:periments by Hendley (1.12), previously reviewed, 
corroborn.te this interpretation. 

FlliI'ltt' 5.-l'ondition of row II-alnt dilTen'nl times during Inrtntion Ollthe nlfnlfn hill' mtion: A. After 07 
dnl's III milk (Ilrst IncmtiUlL'; n, lifter HI:l dal's ill milk (third Incllltion), 

'Yhilc the cows frd nlfnlfn. ho.y nlone wrre lighter in wright thn.n 
when t}wy weI'(' fed gruin in addition, at no time could they be culled 
extremriy thin or rIlUlcia[.rd. Eal'ly in thrir lactations they became 
thin, but nl thr rnd of th('ir Incliut.ions !lilt! during their dry per'ioc!s 
tlH'Y took on \\'('ip:lit lI.nd hltt! the nppenl'fl.llce of well-fed cows. The 
photogrllphs of co\\'s I r 31, lilia, llnd lJ-G4 n.re ineJudNl ns b('ing 
typical of t\H'ir conditiol\ (figs. a;'). 

http:rIlUlcia[.rd
http:corroborn.te
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EFFECT ON FERTIUTY AND ON BREEDING AND CAI.VING 

During the progress of this e)..-pel'iment numerous questions have 
been asked u.s to the effect of an exclllsh-e ration of nUnlfa. hu.y, espe
cially when fed oYer long periods, on the fmotility nnd other breeding 
conditions of t.he cows. These quest.ions h:we arisen probably be
cause t.he feed wu.s l'estrictrd t.o one plant and brcause :t shortage of 
phosphorus was possible. A review of t.he litrrflture does not reven.1 
nny data t.h:tt would suggest lack of fertility 01' breeding troublrs in 
cows when frel exclusively on alfnlfn hay. In the Kansas experiments 
(19) less difficulty wa.s experienced in bl'inging n.bout conception in 
cows fed alfn,lfa hu.y than in those fr(l mixed l'ntiOl1s. The data from 
the Nevnda ('xperll1wnt (12) arr limited fmel inconrlusin~ from this 
standpoint, and only a suggestion of breeding trouble with cows fed 
n1falfa hny was mentioned. 

One of t hr best men.sures of fertility in cows, if t.he bull is known to 
he fertile, is the number 01 srrvi.crs Jlrcessary for cOl1(·rption. Table 
18 was prepnrrd to show the number lI.nd. rn.tio of srn-ices prr COI1

crption (1) whrn the cows were frel n.1falfn, ha.y as the sole rn tion, (2) 
whcll t.he same cows wrl'e 011 full-feed rations, find (3) whel! the cows 
"rre fed on nil pln.nrs of freding rxcrpt a sole mtioll of nlfn.lfn hay. 
'I'hr bUrr grouping inrluc\rs t.hose co,vs fed full-gmin rations, limited
grain rations, and roughage-n,lone rations. In most cases, pasture 
WfiS a. pa.rt of the rn.tiOIl, 

TABLE jR.-l~ff('ct o//reding an {'rell/Rir·p ration of alfalfa hny as COli/flared leilh other 
"1"./£'1/18 of /ei'ding on TII/io 0/ ::Wrl'iCf.~ 10 conceptions 

\\"}wn (t'd nlraIf,\. hay us thr snh' ration 
lI'hen Oil fllll W:~~:~so::,~ll~~'S' 

fl'Cd "llItlin)( hay
First In('tation i~('('ond hlC'tntinn, Thinll:H't1\linn ! alollo

(ilW Xn. ,-.... ~~-~"- -.-----~- -.-~- 

~f'n~· ICollC'ep' ~(In-· :CotICl11)-: ~{'n'- '(~(III(.t'p_1 ~(In:· :COIICl'P~ ;':t1r\- Corteep.. 
i('rS j tion~ I it'(!!' liuus! i('(l~ I tion~ l it'es , tions 1 h'llS ' t ion!' 

n-~L 
11-38 '_ .. 
11-:10•• _ 
11-52 
II-f';J•. _ . 
11-02 , __ 
H-r,!' 
W-21'_ 
W+I._, . _ 
W-I7.... 
,\'. .[.1. • 
\r-fJ5. ,,_
w-n:!. __ _ 
W-69 .• _ 
270 ....... 

'I'otllL 40 

I 1l-3S did nol come in oestrus dllring her lactation 0.1 nlfalfn hoy. DIIIII not inl'ludcd in to III Is or mtlos, 
• 1l··02 de"eloped Vaginitis; ditlno~ ,·oncch·o. Datu not included in IOlnls or mtios, 
• iluilused WIIS of queslionnhl" fertility. 
• W-21 WIIS in oestrus at nil times; did nol conceh'e. Dntll ntiL illcludel!. 

http:FI'~lml.NU
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If H-52, the only cow thn,t gave any great trouble in conceiving 
during the flTst lactation, is excludecl, the ratio is 1.27 services per 
concept.ion instead of 1.58. It will be noted also that cow H-54 was 
bred four times before she conceived during her third lactation. The 
bull to which she was bred was of uncertain fertility and undoubtedly 
was responsible for her failure to conceive. Her breeding record for 
other lactations is almost perfect. Apparently the continuous feeding 
of nlfalfa for as man} as three In.ctations had no efl·ect on the fertility 
of the cows as indicated by the mtio of Ren-ices to conceptions. Con
sidering all the laetations on the lllfnlfa hny Tation together, the ratio 
is 1.58 services per conception. Omitting the dahl. for H-52 during 
her first lactation on the nlfalfa hny mtion and for H-64 in her third 
hlctation on alfalfa., there were 22 concepti0ns resulting from 29 
services during nlt lactations on the n.lfnlfa hay ration, a ratio of 1.32 
services per conception. 

The breeding records of cows H-38, H-62, iUld "\V-21 nre given but 
nre not included in the calculations. Cow H-38 did not come in 
oestrus dUTing her lactation on the alfalfil. hay rn.tion and was not 
hred. An epidrmic of vltginitis stnrted in the Huntley herd during 
the time this exper·imen t was running and approximately hulf of the 
cows showed irregulu.r oestrunl periods and other symptoms of the 
disease. The uterus of cow H-38 wns enlarged and flabby, although 
her ovaries were pronounced normaL After completing her record 
on a1£n1£a hay, she wns given rt, limited-grnin ration and pnsture with 
the regular herd. She cnme in oestrus 7 months after completing her 
record on alfalfa hay nnd wus hred bu t did not conceive. She came 
in orstrus fignin in 78 days, was hred and conceived. As so many 
other cows in the lwrcl fed limited- nnd full-grnin rations were similnrly 
nfrected, it is helieved thnt the ('xdllsive feeding" of alfalfn hay was 
not responsible for the ahnormnl brooding condition of cow H-38. 
CowH-(j2 wos also in the Huntley herd nnd developed vnginitis n.t 
the Rnme time. Cow "\\"-21 dEWcloped the typical symptoms of a 
nymphomaninc (In rIy in lwr InctnJion Oil ulfnlfn. N enr the end or 
the lactation Rll(' b(~('nme stiff in the rem· quarters and walked with 
difficulty. She W:lS In tel' sold us a nOllhreeder. The ration of n.lfalfa 
hny wus not cOllsid('red responsihle for her condition. 

l!nder full-feed ('onditions the same cows required 1.47 services per 
('onception. Undor nIl systems of f('eding, except the alfalfa hay 
ration, the sllme cows required 1.61 servi('rs P(w conception, which is 
('ssentinlly the slime ratio as when they were fed the alfalfa hny ration. 
Some of the sirrs lIsed wpre quite old and at times showed evidence of 
low fertility whie\J would influence these datIl,. This-was the case 
under un s~'st('ms of feeding, however. The data clearly show that 
the exclusive feeding of nlfn1fa hn.y over long periods bad no detri
mental cfl·ect on the fertility of cows as measured by the ratio of 
services to conception. T!HLt the exclusive feeding of alfnlfu hay wns 
not hnrmful from ihe standpoint of normnl cnJves dropped is evidenced 
by the faet that of the 23 cOIl('eptions resulting in births, 20 of the 
ealves, or 87 perc-ent, were nor-mal and living at birth. One cnIf was 
dead n,t hirth Hlld there were two il,hor-tions. Of 4S conceptions re
sulting in births on nU other systems of fceding, the same cows dropped 
43 liying normn.l cn.lv('f; or 90 por-eent.. Two of the Ctl.lves were den.d 
nt birth and there were thrce abortions. 
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SEX RATIO OF THE CALVES 

The total number of calves of each sex that were born following the 
lactation periods on the alfalfa hay ration and following the lactation· 
period on the full-feed ration Was determined in order to learn whether 
either type of ration had any effect on the sex ratio. There were 24 
calves born following lactations on the alfalfa hay ration, of which 14 or 
58 percent were females. There were 16 calves dropped following 
lactations on the full-feed ration of which 11 or 69 percent were males. 
The number of calves is probably too small for the results to be signifi
cant, but they are so interesting that further data on the subject will 
be secured. This study of the sex ratio is prompted by the observation 
of Gerstell (8) that the fawn crop produced on an overbrowsed 
portion of the Pennsylvania deer range showed a sex ratio wherein the 
females outnumbered the males by more than 2 to 1, while on the less 
heavily browsed portions of the mnge, the ratio never equaled. or 
exceed.ed a 2 to 1 ratio in favor of the females. 

It has been shown previously that the cows on the alfalfa hay ration 
in this experiment were actually und.erfed only during the first 3 
months of the lactation period. PreS"umably any factor that would 
affect the sex ratio would. have to be active at the time of conception. 
At the time of conception most of the alfalfa-fed cows were receiving 
sufficient nutrients to meet their requirements, though a short time 
previously they had been somewhat underfed.. 

INFLUENCE OF EXCLUSIVE RATION OF ALFALFA HAY ON PERCENTAGE 
OF FAT IN THE MILK 

There was an increase in the avemge percentage of fat in the milk 
when the cows were on the alfalfa hlty mtion. The average percentage 
of fat in the milk of each cow for each of the 26 records made on 
alfalfa hay and also for the 15 records made on full feed is given in 
table 19. In 18 of the 26 lactations (70 percent) on alfalfa the 
percent.age of fat in the milk was higher than when the samc cows 
were on full feed. It is probable that the increase in percentagc of 
fat is the result of the reduced level of milk production when on the 
alfalfa hay ration. The average percentage of fat in the milk was 
higher when on the alfalfa. hay ration in spite of the faet that the cows 
were pmctically mature, whereas their aventge age was 2 years II 
months when they were on the full-feed ration. It is a well-established 
fact that as age advn.nces the percentage of fat in the milk tends to 
decline slightly. 

The cows that had two or more consecutive lactations on the 
alfalfa hay ration showed a slight tendency toward n.n increased 
percentage of fat in the milk produced during the second and third 
lactations. Of the nine cows that had two consecutive In.ctlLtions on 
the alfalfa hay ration, five showed a higher percentage of fat during 
their second lactation. 'l'his incrMse, however, was always Itc
companied by, and WIlS probably the result of, a lowered level of milk 
productic~l for the later lactntion. 

One Holstein cow fed exclusively 011 alfalfa hay by Woll (1) at the 
California station for two consecutive lactations showed an increase 
in percentage of flLt in her seeond as compared with her first ltwtation. 
Her total milk production was slightly less for the second lactation. 
In the Kansas experiment (19) there was a decrease in the percentage 

http:exceed.ed
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of fat for the second consecutive lactation on hay alone as compared 
with the first, which in this case wa~ accompanied by a slight increase 
in the amount of milk produced. In the Nevada experiment (12) 
there was a gradual decline inlercentage of fat from the first to the 
third consecutive lactation an a gradual increase in total milk pro
duced by lactations. For the group of (;OWS that received grain in 
alternate years the average milk production and percentage of fat was 
slightly lower than during the 2 years when only alfalfa hay was fed. 

TABLE 19.-Comparative effect of the alfalfa hay ration and the full-feed ration on the 
average percentage of butterfat in the milk 

Average butter~ 
fat test of milk 

Average butter
fat test ofmilk 

Average butter
fattest ofmilk 

when OD when on when )D-

COW No. Cow no. Cow no. 
Alfalfa 

hay 
ulone 

Full 
feect 

Alfalfa 
hay

alone 
Full 
fced 

Alfalfa 
hay

alone 
Full 
feed 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
H-~L ______ . __ {3.49} \\'-55________ . __3.35 H-04 ___________ rOO} e· l !} 3.143. ,,1 :1. flO 3.43 3.0G
H-3S______ \\'-63 ___________3.38 3.33 3.77 3.45 3.49~.-- \\'-21-- _________ \\'-69___________H-39_______ "___ {3.75} 3.81 ~. 23 3.12 270____________ 8.29 3.13 

3.98 W-44_______ . ___ t47} p.90} 3.89IT-52___________ 3.32 3.44 4.01{3.73} 3.453.70 3.54 ----
II-53__________ . j4.13} 3.7,'j 'Y-47______ . ___ . {3.081 3.41 

Average__ 3.53 3.42 
3.70 3. llJH-62________ \\'-04 ___________ 

-- 3.36 8. ~r 3.36 3.21 

,Vhile the data in this experiment are not extensive enough to show 
that the exclusive feeding of alfalfa hay over long periods will in itself 
definitely increase the percentage of fat in milk, they do indicate there 
is no decrease. 

ABNORMAL FLAVORS AND ODORS IN THE MILK 

The milk of cow H-39 at the Ardmore station developed a very 
strong odor and taste shortly after she calved for her second lactation 
on the alfalfa hay ration, and the condition persisted for pl'llctically 
the entire lactation. If the same i'.bnormality was present during her 
first lactation on alfalfa., it ,vas so slight that it was not observed. 

The milk of cow H-52 at the Huntley station developed a very 
distinct odor of sulphur and tal' immediately after she calved for her 
first lactation on the a1falfa hay ration. Her calving was abnormal 
and she was givcn daily vaginn.l douches over a period of 30 days. 
The odor in the milk cleared up in 3 weeks, however, and was probably 
due to her condition following abnormal calving rather than to the 
alfalfa hay ration. It will be recalled that this cow required five 
services for conception during this lactation which is further evidence 
of an abnormal physical condition. These were the only cases of 
abnormal milk noted. No attempt was made, however, to detect 
alfalfa flavors or odors in the milk dming the experiment. 

ECONOMIC PHASE OF EXCLUSIVE FEEDING OF ALFALFA HAY 

The economic phase of feeding dairy cattle on rations restricted to 
alfalfa hay is of great importance. 

Data from this experiment und from other feeding experiments 
carried on at the Bureau's field stations have been used by Graves 
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and Shepherd 6 as a basis for a study of certain phases of the economics 
of dairy cattle feeding. They analyzed the published information 
showing the cost of producing various crops in eight counties in three 
Midwestern States and found that alfalfa hay produced a greater 
quantity of total digestible nutrients per acre than any other crop, or 
18 percent more than corn, which ranked second. The cost of pro
ducing 100 pounds of total digestible nutrients Wu.s the same in alfalfa 
hay and timothy hay and these ha,ys produced the nutrients at less 
cost than any other crop, with clover 11l1Y a close second. Compared 
with the cost in alfalfa or timothy hay, the cost was 34 percent greater 
in husked corn, 154 percent greater in corn silage, 155 percent greater 
in oats, 189 percent greater in wheat, and 111 percent greater in 
barley. 

Using these cost figures and the acre yields on which they were 
based, Graves and Shepherd calculated the cost of gI'owing the feeds 
consumed by cows in feeding experiments at the Bureau's various 
stations, when the cows were fed the following rations: (1) Roughage 
alone; (2) roughage at will and 1 pound of grain to eiLCh 3 pounds of 
milk produced (full-grain ration); and (3) roughage at will and 1 
pound of grain to eu.ch 6 pounds of milk prod uced (limited-grain 
ration). 

",Vben the relative production of milk and butterfat on the three 
rations was compared, and the cost of producing the feed and the value 
of the product were also taken into consideration, the results were 
such that the investigators concluded that mn,ny farmers would find it 
advantageous to change their system of fa.rming to one in which they 
would keep most of their hmd in permanent pu.stures and in legumes 
and grow very little grain. The pastures and other roughage would 
be the basal ration and grain would be fod only when the resulting 
increase in milk or butterfat pl'ocLuction could be obtained at a profit, 
based on the cost of producing home-grown grain or on the price of 
purchased grain. ,"Vhen the prices for milk 01' butterfat were low in 
relation to grain prices the dairy farmer w01lld feed roughage more 
exclusively. Production would be lower wIlen less grain ,,'as included 
in the ratIOn, bllt the cost of the ration would also be enough lower to 
make production more pl'ofitn,ble. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

This study W!lS undertaken primu.l'ily to determine the advantages 
or disadvantages of feeding dairy cows on a mLion consisting entirely 
of alfalfa hay, as compared to other systems of feeding, with par
ticular reference to the reln,tiYe production of milk and butterfflt and 
to the effects of the alfalfa hay ration on the fertility, breeding, and 
calving activity, and general condition of the cows. 

Feeding experiments were conclUded OVet· a period of several 
years at foul' of the Bureau's field experiment stations, in which 
15 Holstein-Friesian cows were fed for a total of 26 lactation periods 
on the alfalfa hay ration, for compamtive study with 15 lactntion 
records made previously by the same cows under full-feed conditions. 
r1'he latter records wem made in connection ,..,ith the regular test 
required of all cows in the Bureau's breeding experiments. 

The cows fed the alfalfn, hav mtioll had fLceess to bonemeal and 
the full-feed ration consisted d roughage ILnd gruin fed at the rate of 
1 pound to each 3 pounds of milk produced, and pasture in most cases. 

GGraves, R. R., and ShepllPrd, 1. B. S~e footnotl' ·1. 
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On the alfalfa Ju~y mtion, tho 15 cows avcl'Ugcd J1,125 pounds of 
milk and 389,6 pounds of butt.e,rrat (maturo basis) for 24 lactation 
periods, This was 57 pCl'{'cnt as lIluch milk and GO per'cont ns much 
butterfat us they avcl'flgcd undcr full-fccd conditions, Thcm is C\'l.

dencc, howcvo)', to indicate thnt cows acc.lIstol1l('d to a rntion con
sisting entirely of high-qunlit,v roughngo 1'01' long ])r.1'io<ls lIlll}' exceed 
these percrlltagcs sOlllrwhnt, 

Seven cows that wero fed the alfalfa hav l'Iltion foJ' two consccutive 
lactation pel'iods aWl'Hg('d 1 () pr.l'c('nt less in hutt('rfl1t produ(,tion in 
the second lactation thull in the first, Tho diH'(,J'l'nce for inclh'idual 
('ows 1'llngC'd from a 40-percpnt (\P('['r.nso to a 40-pC'I'ccnt inc.rC'us(' in 
the sr.cond lucLntion, although only one cow Jlladr. tm irl('/,pas(', '1']1(' 
higher U\'('l'ug(' p/'oduction in til(' first ladation 111:1.\' huY(~ bpcn due in 
ill part to tho high('/' condition of th(' cows l'r.sltlting J'1'01ll grain f('('d
ing in preccdulg lactations, 

The decline in d nily milk yi('lt! th I'Ollgholl t OJ('. lactation period 
wus more rnpitl when the ('ows \\'pro on tJlP nlfali'n hn.,\' rnlion tl1nn 
when tlH.'v W(,I'O undC'[' full-f'('C'd conditions, [)uring tho sixth month 
in lactation, the llVel'ngo dnily~ milk protiudion \\';IS GI ,R Jl(,I'cent of 
tho 1l1nXimlllll duil,\' production on the alfalfa hay rat.iou, ('ompnl'C'd 
with S5,G lWI'('ent of th(' lllllXilllll1ll on full /,(,pd, 

The ('o\\'s in this ('xpOl'iment ('ollsultH'd lin aYl'f'Hg(' or 14,352 pounds, 
or slightl,v more thun 7 tons, or nll'nll'a hn,\" pl'l' ('O\\' rot' each lactation 
pC'/'iod, One cow consurll('d more tllHll Sl~ tons, The cows }'('achC'd 
their highest llvemg(' <Inily ('O]lsltlllptiOJ1 or 4·L:?pOlllld" dming their 
fifth month in laetation, The high('st indiyidlltll <luily ('onsllmption 
was 69 pounds, 

Th(',\' ('onsllm('d un Hyemg(' 0[' 1,:3 pOluHIs of alfalfa llny for ('nch 
pound of milk p1'o(hlc('(1 lInd :3R pounds of nll'ulf:t ha,\' 1'01' <':wh potl/ld
of buttol'fnt pl'Odll(~(,(1. 

[<'e('ding' alfalfa hay continllollsl,\' 0\'('[' two lur~tllti(Jn p(,l'iods hud 
little efrC'et 011 consumptioll, This is shown hy the fad that liyC' 
cows f('eI hay nloJ1('und('/' ('omptlrnbl(' condition" ('on::;ul1l('d an llY('l'llge 
of only 2.i 1 poullds lr.ss hll,\' in the S('C ()/H1 lar'tlltioll tllUn ill the first. 

end('/' tho conditions or t!tis ('xp('f'im('J}t (ite ('ow" 1'pruspd to ('ut 
11 ppl'()xim 11 tP!y 15 l)('/'c(,llt of the HI1l0lmt, of lltl,\' 0(1'('1'('<1 to t\H'/ll, hut 
tl1<'I'(' waH gl'C'nt \':1riatioll in this ['('s[>('('(, <ill(, l)f'oil:1IJly to difl'p/'PIH'('S 
in th(' pulntnbility of til<' hny f('t1 nnd in<iiyidualit,\' of tl](' cm\'s, 

Th('l'o \\"ns mllrk('d variatioJl ill tl1{' nlltl'ir'nts :lnd lllillpl':tiS in the 
Ylll'iollS lots of lUlY 1'NI, ('\,('n in (hat (ll'Odu('l'ti Oil Uw same lund l\nd 
during the SHI11(,· YPIl I', 

On the alfnlfa Itny ratioll, ill(' l;i ('ows c(m"lIT\1('d nn ll.\'C'rnge or 3,0 
p('J'('C'nt more totnl dig<'s(iillp n1lt1'ien(s [H']' lndntio/1 (hall tl1('), l'r'quin'd 
for mnintpnalw(' and production, Th(',\' ('ollsUlll<'d only j,l, X2, nlld !H 
PC'l'C(,llt of th('i1' ]'('(f\lin'IlH'n(s in tll(' fil's(, s('colld. nnil third month of 
the luctation, 1'('s[)(·ctinly, 1"1'0111 (Itt' rourth to (hp tw('lfth l110nth 
thr1'o wa.s nn i[l('1'C'lIs<' ('adl SlI('('('ssi\'(' month ill titP llutripn(s ('ollsul11('(1 
in (,XC(,HS of l'('qllirf'l1l('Ills, 

Six of th('sp cows thllt did /lot httvp pastu1'(, (,:lI'I,\'in til(' In('("ltioll 
p('riod wlH'1l th('.\' \\'(']'(' Oil 1 he fllll-f('('d rH (ion, cOllSllllW<l O/l (Ill' 11,\'('1'

age 8:3,0:3, nnd \lG [l<']'('('n(, of til('i1' nlltri('nt f'('qllirpnll'nts in the' (irst" 
s('('ond, n,nd third monOI or th!' l:t<'tn(.ion, l'('S[l('('(jy('ly, 

A ('ompn]'iso/l of nilW l'('('ords lIndt"I' both systPllls of {'('('(ling for the 
first 280 days of' l:lctatiOIl (tit(' H \'(,l'llgC HlIlIllwl' of dnys thr. 11in(\ cows 
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were on the full-feed rntion without pasture) shows that on the 
alfnlfa hn,y mtion the cows produced 62.5 percent as much milk and 
consumed 53.G p('1'cent as lllueh total digestible nutrients abovE' 
maintellft1lCe l'('quirellwnts ns Wll('ll they 'were on the full-feed ration. 
There was gl'en.t ynrintion in the rn.tio of production n.nrl the mtio of 
consumption of nutrients for the 11in0 l'eeords, however. On alfalfa 
hay alone thry gtl\'e nn ayernge of 3.16 pounds of (3.57-prl'cent fn.t) 
milk for rnch pound of total digrRt.ible J1utl'irnts aTailable for produc
tion, as compnred with nn nvrl':lgr of 2.71 pounds of C:3.49-prr('ent fat) 
milk for' rn('b pound of totnl digrstible l111trirIlts consumrd above 
mnintrnn Il('e rrq uil'rmC'n ts whC'n on full frrd. Appnl'f.'ntly there was 
little diO'rl'rIl('e in p[!il'iPlll')T for milk pl'odu('tion of tlw totnl digestible 
nutJ'irnts clNiwd from til(' nlfnll'a nnd that del'in'd fl'om the grain, 
hay, and silnge I':ltioll. 

The ('ows OIl th(' alfalfa hay ]'ntion cOllsu/lH'd hut little of the SJ)('Cilll 
sknm('ll bOlH'I11('n1 tllH t wmo; lIlade nyaiin hIe to th('lll. The amount 
tlH',V did ('onsulll(, was ill,.;ignifi(':lnt fl'om thp standpoint of the enkium 
and phospitol'u,,; flll'llish('(l. 

From tll(' standpoint o[ pll()s[lh(}l'lI~ COnSUIlH'ti, it is 1)('li('y('<1 that the 
cows did not. sllfrpl' n ~I\Ort:lgp HS n1('lIStl1'P([ I)\T tlw siau<ianl t1s('d. 
'Yllile tll('1'P was ll. dpficiPI)('Y II() to llnd including. thl'il' sixth month in 
Inctntion, tilt' t'X(,P~S for th!' ]'('Il111illti!'l' of l.hpil' Incintiol1s nn(l dry 
(wriods would probahl,,' lll(lr(' than ofrl"pt lilly dl'ficiP]H'Y in(,111'1'('<1 dur
ing the firl"t (j months ill la('tation. TIll' datil, howPYp1', do not show 
how Illl!('h of tIl(' ph()~pho1'uS "tiS ul iliz('d. 

Only two ('ow,.; in this (,X(l('l'inll'llt ~howC'd fln)~ 111:1l'ke<1 cnn-ing for 
otlH'l' )'oughag!' OJ' fpl'(l. HowP\'p1', ollwr cows in tile stn,tioll 11('1'<ls 
that, WPI'(' f('d on;1 "Hl'idy of fppds ;;llO,\'pd ;;illlilnr sYIllPtoms. 1\one of 
the symptollls that HI'P ('olJllllonly n~~()('iu,t('d with dp(ll'tlTNI appetite, 
or lack of app<'tite \\'Pl'(' oi>s{'l'\·P(1. 

Till' dp('lirw in hud\' w!'igIlt fol' til(' first, Y(,Hr on (b(' alf'nlfa Juw 
ration, ns ~hO\\'It hy til(' (In:('ah'ing \\'('ight pl:iol' to th(' first luctntiol1 
[l('riod and tll(' (ll'P('al \'in~ \\'pigh t ~II b~p(t1I('" t to t h(' first·. Indutiol1! 
n,\'Pl'agp fo]' II (,OWS, W:lS ~:2 POllIHls, 01'1 A (W]'('(,llt. Aftpl' tIle first 
InctatioTl tliN(' was no ('lIrtl)('1' llH'nsul'ahle t\pclill<' in ho(lv wpight wlll'tl 
all infiuC'lH'ing f:H'(nl''; :11'1' ('(lIlsid('l'(,(1. • , 

"Yhil(' till' '(,ows WPl'(' light,(,1' in body wpigltt. whpn fed on hn.:v only, 
tIJ(',V lIud n. \\,plJ-fpd lI(l(l(,:ll':l1H'p. 

Tlw long-continued f('C'ding or tbp nlf:dfa btlY ratioll bll<1 no ddl'i
Jlwntal pJl't'ct on 01(' f('rtilit),'ol' 1)I'!'('ding lind ('lLh'ing ('ondition of the 
('ows. 

Tbr ('x('ll,,.;iv(' f('(,dill.g or nlf:tlfn lillY ()\'!'l' long p('riods <lid not ]0\\,<'1' 
Ule' ])('l'(,pntng(' of bllt l('rrni ill th!' milk. Tli('I'(' is ('\"id<'I1('(' thnt the 
p(,l'('('n(n~(' of 1>11 (t<'l'f:1t WIIS in('}'('as('<1 l"olllewlwt 1hougb this increase 
wns (ll'olwbl.\' no.;s()('ia(pt\ wilh IPvPi oj' milk (l1'odtH'tion. 
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